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—Cacciniellostdrs—
Lucy Cucciniello sparked her team
to its first-ever playoff appearance,
Page B2.

The Union Symphony
Orchestra's spring event
is dedicated to its found-
er, Leo Rindler, Page
B3.

For the latest tips in health and fit-
ness, see our—special pullout
section. • *
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LADIES APPAREL !>15 &
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" " * * » SILK!
SILK!
SILK!

SOLID & PRINT TANK TOPS!
Many Assorted Colors & Prints

ORIG. UP TO $29

S DAY SPECIAL $10
BLOUSES!

ORIG. UP TO $39

NOW $15
2 PIECE SETS!

ORIG. UP TO $69

NOW $30
Washnble Silk Also Available

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. OFFERS GOOD THRU 6/10/93

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS,
SHORTS, BLOUSES, SILK TOPS, JEANS, SUEDE
SHORTS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS,
ACCESSORIES AND MOREI FROM MANY FAMOUS
MAKERS. (Sorry, we can't mention names)

All merchandise is current first quality garments. No sec-
onds or irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves qulckly...come in •& see our vast selection of
sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CAN! NOBODY WILL!

Wo accept Visa and Master Card NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

DENVILLE

The Denvlto Commons
3130 Rl, 10 West

(201)989*0015

ELMWOOD
PARK

The Market Place
430 Market Street

(201) 794-3999

HACKENSACK

Pathmark Plaza'
393 Rt. 17 South

(201) 342-7797

MIDLAND
PARK

- Midland Park'
Shopping

86-Godwin Ave

(201) 652-6552

SPRINGFIELD
ringfieW Plaza

r5 fit. 22 , East
" (Near The Olive
;'Gulden Rest.)—

(201) 564-6066

WEST
ORANGE

West Orange Plaza >
(Caldor Shopping Center)
.2S7 Prospect Ave, .West

& Eagle Rode Aw.

(201) 731-4144

WAYNE

Brentwood F t a ,,
(Next To ta

Cosmetics). , „ '
1595 Roots 23 South'

(201)305-0701
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Residents
air fears
of Open

By David,Brown :

' : Managing Editor
A corps of Springfield residents —

mostly those who live in the vicinity
of Baltusrol Golf Club —peppered

. die Township Committee this week
with questions about the approaching •
U.S. Open's effect on traffic flow, but
received few. definitive answers.

Launched by former township
Mayor Marc Marshall, a resident of
Tree Top Drive, debate Tuesday night
continued to revolve around the
rumored closing of Shunpike Road,
and general iraffic management dur-
ing the tournament, which Is sche-

! duled to begin June 17,
While Mayor Philip,Kurnos noted

he has attended meetings on the Issue
. with public safety officials at the loc-

. al, county, state, and federal level for
over a year, few details about traffic
management during the U.S. Men's
Open have emerged to date.

"Wejiut don't know," Kurnos said,
reiterating a statement he repeated to
residents during the public portion of
the meeting. "We don't have all the
answers. But w e have to leave It up to
the experts," Kurnos said. "Safety Is
our primary concern." .

He added that he has seen no blue-
prints of a traffic plan for the week-
long event, and no decision has been
made iboiit "the status ~6f "Shunplke'
Road during 'the tournament.

Because Shunpike Road is owned
and maintained by-the-countyrthe
final decision to close the artery or
leave it open rests with the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"If there have been any traffic stu-
diefdone, I haven't seen any," said

^-Commltteeman Jeffrey Kate. "And
until I see data that supports closing
Shunpike Road, I have to take the pos-
ition that the convenience of pur fax-
payers outweighs the convenience of
the USOA."

"It's incumbent upon you as town-
ship officials to seek out the Informa-
tion and make a decision," said one
resident. "Let the county know
Springfield's opinion on this thing."

Marshall stated his opinion in no
uncertain terms: ^Effectively, it's
akin to a physiciairehopping off a
patient's head because o N a sore
throat," said the former mayor, who
has been outspoken in his opposition
to closing roads for the tournament.

Tournament organizers have sche-
duled "a reception for homeowners,
around the golf course next week,
apparently as an opportunity to
address their concerns.

The U.S. Open is expected J o
attract some 30,000 spectators each-
day during the four day event.

rholo lly Mlllnn Mllli

Springfield Mayor Philip Kurnos, center, and committee members. Jeffrey Katz, left, and Marcla Forman listen during last
week's meeting of the councils of the six communities that comprise the Union County Regional High School District for the

' purpose of recommending cuts to the district's budget. . . . r- .

By Joseph W. Samulka
Staff Writer

Regional Board of Education Presi-
dent Burton Zitomer testified this
week- before an administrative law
judge during the third week of, hear-
ings to determine whether or not

: Divid Br*«Uy ReakfluUmah School
In Kenllworth should remain open.

Zitomer. cited cost-containment
measures, the decline of student
enrollment, and the Increase in the
cost to operate the school per student
as some of the reasons which led to
the recommendation of closing
Brearley.

According to Zitomcr, who reiter-
ated remarks made by Regional
Schools Superintendent Donald Mer-
achnik, cost containment measures
were becoming a detriment to a better
education. "I felt there was a point in
time where cost-containment mea-
sures Weren't meaningful," Zitomcr
said. "It was impeding the quality of
education. We were nickel and

Burton Zitomer
Defends closing

April 1991, Mountainside Mayor Bob
Vigilant! had said that the "token"
cost containment.measures wero not
working. "He said we have to close a
school whether we like It or not,"

x Zitomer said,
—The-regional board had taken into

consideration the Leonard Bornsleln
report, public input, the Eagleton

dinting. We had to close the school
and do what we had to do to maintain
quality," zitomer said.

The four regional high schools
were operating at less than 50 percent
of capacity at lhe.time of the decision Institute Survey, the financial docu
to close Brearley/Zitomer said that menu which were supplied by Reg-
this created problems such as a school
only being able to offer one section of
a particular class. If that one class
couldn't be fitted into a student's
schedule; the student would be denied
that class and another would have to
be substituted, according to Zitomer.

Cost-containment measures, were
also discussed by Zitomer,-who said
that after the regional budget defeat in

ional Board of Education Secretary
Harold Burdge, the Ad Hoc Commit-
tee findings, and Merachnlk's recom-
mendation to close Brearley- before
rendering, a decision to close the
school, according to Zitomer.

Addressed next was a Nov. 11,
1992 meeting between state Senator
C. Louis Bassano, , Assemblymen
Monroe J. Lustbader and Maureen

Ogden, Merachnik and Zitomer at the.
request of Lustbader. The meeting
concentrated on postponing a board
recommendation to close a school for

. ' o n e ' ' y e a r . / • ; • " . . • • • '
The legislators hoped that Merach-

nik and Zitomer would then consider
..,^hlriilgjLCDnsultant for an independent

study.

In cross examination, Robert
Olickman, an attorney for the Com-
mittee of Concerned-Parents, focused
on Zitomer's statement of desiring
more community . involvement . in
meetings and studies, however, Olick-
man specified, three meetings were
either "retreats" or closed executive
meetings, which meant no public
involvement.

The Sunshine Law was violated in
those three instances by iho regional
board, Olickman contended.

On Sept. IS, 1992 the board had
discussed revisiting the recommenda-
tions of school closings. On March
16, 1991 there was no public Input
regarding the Bornsleln report nor in
October of 1991 at a "retreat," he said.

Olickman was in possession of the
minutes from the September meeting
and believed that a vote on the revisi-
tation of a school closing was con-
ducted and recorded by Harold
Burdge, the regional board secretary.
Zitomer denied that any such vote
took place.

In cross-examination, Olickman

suggested that the regional board had
been too hasty and had not allowed
time for the cost-containment propos-
als to work. . - ' • .
- Earlier in the day,. Edward Porter
Jr., a real-estate appraiser who was
paid $5,000 to. testify u an expert wit-
newt on behalf of the regional board,
revealed findings from hlB real-estate
surveys. He said he was hired by the
regional board to conduct a study on
real estate values in a community
which has lost a high school.

Porter.said thaLreal-estate values
would decline between 2 percent and
4 percent the first two years after a
school closing, and then would stabil-
ize-thereafter.

The mothodology involved in Por-
ter's report involved comparing com-
munities with the same geographic
backgrounds as Kenllworth.

Oarwood's real-estate values were
compared to Kenllworth's because of
the similarity of the communities,
according to Porter. In cross-
examination, though, Olickman said
Porter was comparing "apples with
oranges" since Kenllworth had sup-
ported a high school for 20 years, yet
Oarwood had never had a high school.

The hearings were expected to con-
clude yesterday. Administrative Law
Judge Mumtaz Bari-Brown will pre-
pare a report based solely on the testi-
mony to state Education Commission-
er Mary Lee Fitzgerald.

By Dennis School
Stair Writer

Springfield. Mayor Philip Kurnos
this week termed a tentative decision
by five of the six municipalities - v •
including Springfield — that com-
prise the Regional High School Dis-.
trict to push for a $l,4-million cut in
the defeated $30.3 million regional
tax levy "a good compromise."

.. Kumos indicated that in an April 28
meeting attended by the six mayors to
discuss the budget "all agreed that
there's a lot more fat in the budget."
Kurnos-contcnded that Union County"
Regional High School Board Presi-
dent Burton Zitomcr and Business
Administrator Harold Burdge "looked '
relieved that it wasn't more than $1,4.
million.", ' :

According to Kurnos, Zitomer said <
he thought he could "sell" a
$1.4-mlllion cut to the board.

; The full councils of the ilx munici-
palities met with the regional board :

May 7, Five of the six pushed for a
$1.4-rhllllon cut while the Kcnilworth

Officials to address measure
that bans grass from pickup

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

The Township Committee is
expected In the next few weeks to
wrestle with a response to the Union
County Utilities Authority decision to
ban grass and brush from regular gar-
bage pickup.

Recycling Coordinator Steve Sta-
naback reported to the committee on_
Monday night during a work session
about several options available.

Last year residents were permitted
to place grass and brush in the solid
waste stream and it was picked up by
Arace Brothers, the contractor paid by
the township to make collections.

But Jan, 1, the UCUA banned grass
and brush due to concerns about the
release of nitrogen oxide when it is
burned, Stanaback said. '

The town this year Implemented a
"cut it and leave it" program, advising
residents to out their lawns relatively
high and to just leave'the cuttings on
the lawn.

The recycling coordinator noted

that some residents have ignored the
ban and are still dumping the clip-
pings in the garbage. In essence, this
means that taxpayers who are "cutting
it and leavlngitlLare subsidizing those
that don't.

Tipping .fees for. garbage are $160
per ton, Stanaback said.

'If you cutyour
lawn relatively high,
you won't even see
the clippings.'

— Steven Stanaback
Hecycling Coordinator

"We've been tossing around alter-
natives to see what works without
raising taxes," he said.

Tipping fees for separate grass and
brush plckupi are only $40 per ton.

At Its Linden transfer station, the
UCUA has a separate dumpster for

grass recycling. So grass is not totally
banned from the transfer station —
it's just banned from the solid waste
stream.

Stanaback outlined some of the
options:

• assigning the Springfield Depart-
ment'of Public Works to make
pickups;

• contracting Arase Brothers to
make separate pickups;

• having residents arrange with
Mountain Disposal in Maplewood to
collect grass and brush; or

• retaining the current system of
"cut it and leave It."

Several other municipalities in
Union County perform grass and
brush pickups, Stanaback noted.

He said he was not aware how soon
the Township Committee would make
any decisions on the issue.

Personally, Stanaback said he Is a
follower of the "cut it and leave It"
school of thought. "If you cut your
lawn relatively high, you won't even
see the clippings.!'

School district names
top instructors for '93

The Springfield Board of Education has recognized three local teach-
ers for their achievements and contributions to Springfield's Public
school system.

The teachers honored for the Governor's Teacher Recognition Prog-
ram include Anne Cohn, first grade teacher at Thelma L. Sandmcior
School; Sarah McElroy, second grade teacher at James Caldwoll School;
Helen McHale, home economics. teacher at Florence M. Gaudinecr
Middle School; and Oall Abramson Lazarus, pre-school handicapped
teacher at Edward V. Waltpn "School,

The Governor's Recognition Program recognized teachers who have
distinguished themselves through exceptional contributions in the fol-
lowing areas: use of effective instructional techniques and methods;
establishment of productive classroom environment and rapport with stu-
dents; and the development of feelings of self-worth and love of learning
in students. _ t •

Superintendenfbf Schools Dr. Gary Friedlahd announced to the public
that the awards are given to faculty members who have served unselfishly
In guiding children through one of the most important stages of their
lives.

"The recipients of these awards are special people who exemplify the
qualities of all outstanding teachers," Frledland said. "They have demon-
strated exceptional leadership by promoting excellence in teaching in
their classrooms and their involvement In serving on numerous profes-
sional committees dedicated to the improvement of programs of the
school system and state."

Teachers who receive the Governor's Award are nominated by com-
munity members, parents and teaching staff. These nominations are
reviewed by a panel that includes the superintendent, principals, com-
munity members and put award recipients. The finalists selected repre-
sented the Springfield Public Schools at a convocation on May 6 at Prin-
ceton University. >

Borough Council Held out tor no cms
since members hope a court decision
will go In the borough's favor and
preempt the regional board's decision
to cease operating David Brcnrloy
Regional High School in June. '

'Since four of the six
communities voted to
put the budget down,

_we have to live with
the cuts.'

—Theresa LiCausi
Regional

Board

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee was slated to entortain a resolu-
tion Tuesday evening to endorse the

—$1.4-milllon cut. The six municipali-
ties are required to adopt resolutions
by tomorrow.

School officials said this week that
if the six municipalities do not reach a
unanimous decision, the county
superintendent will attempt to forge a
consensus. If unsuccessful, the deci-
sion will go to the state Education
commissioner.

Kumos noted this week that the
largest chunk targeted by the five
councils in the $1.4-million cut.is
composed of the regional board's plan
to implement an eight-period day.
Kumos said ho is not an educator and
wouldn't presume to dicate to the reg-
ional board where precisely they
should trim the tax levy.

In a related development, regional
schools Superintendent Donald Mer-
achniksaid Tuesday that if the munic-
ipalities reach a conwuus to excise
$1.4 million, then the eight-period
day would indeed by delayed.

"I think the eight-period day would
then be delayed," Merachnik said. "It
would not be implemented next year,
but would be delayed until succeeding
years."

"Since five communities agreed
that $1.4 million Is an appropriate cut,
whether or not I like it, the board com-
mitment would probably be to go
along with it," he said.
" Although the regional tax levy was
decisively defeated April 20, Spring-
field voters approved it 703-437.

Springfield regional board rep-
resentative Theresa LICauai said
Tuesday that she was "not happy"
about the prospect of losing the eight-
period day. "Since four of the six
communities voted to put the budget
down, we have to live with the cuts,"
'she said.

"But when we voted to close a
school, we did it in order to better the
education In the district," LlCausl
added, "A good education will-keep'
property values up and better.our
communities."

T
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news clips
Mended Hearts to meet

The Springfield Oupter of Mended
Hearts will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in

. the Springfield First Aid Squad Build-
ing, Trivett Avenue. There will be a,
guest speaker and the public is
Invited. Mended Hearts is a support
group designed to help those with
heart problems, as well as their fami-
lies. For more information, call (201)
376-OS82.

Memorial parade set
The Westfield Memorial Day Para-

de will be held.May 31, Norman
Sprague of the American Legion Mar-
tin Wallberg Post 3, and Joseph Slsto
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Mountainside Memorial Post 10136,
co-chairmen, announced that a meet-
ing will be held at 8 p.m., Monday at.
the Martin Wallberg American Leg-
ion Post 3,1003 North Avenue West,
Westfield. . ; ' • • . , '

All groups and lndivldual«>xpect-..
ing to participate In, the parade are
requested to attend the session to
finalize plans. Contact Norman
Sprague at (908) 232-6557 or Joseph
SiBto at (908) 232-6693 for more
information.

Show features Springfield
The latest episode of the TV-36

series "Eye on Springfield" will fea-
ture a conversation with Mayor Philip
Kumos.

The program covers many different
topics of interest to Springfield resi-
dents. The show focuses on subjects
such as state mandates, increasing
citizen involvement in government,
the public library, and upcoming'
events.

"Eye on.Springfield" airs Tuesdays
at 7 p.m. and Fridays at 6:30 p.m.
throughout the month, of May on
TV-36, a public, access cable televi-
sion station. For more information
about this or any other TV-36 prog-
ram, contact the station at (908)
277-6310. .

Club seeks migrants
The Echo Lake Naturalists will

travel to Princeton Woods Saturday to
see great spring migrants. This trip
will be led by John and Oinny Sea-
brook and begins at 7 a.m. from the
Bradless lot in Clark. The fourth
Walker Walk will feature the trad!-,
tional binding and breakfast for. which
reservations are required. It will be

Calendar
the Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-

tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates; times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083r?r call (908) 686-7700.
. ' . . . • . ' . • . . . ' • • ' '•.•. :. • T u e s d a y . • • •. - . ; ; . .

D The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at Borough
. H a l l . . • • • . • ' : • , , • • • . • • • • • • . ' - • • • '

 :
 '

. ' • Recycling schedule • • / . • "
D The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclables in'

Springfield on May 21, and In Mountainside on May 17. .
. Residents are requested to set out their recyclable materials by 7:30'

a.m. the day they are scheduled for collection. Quostions or problems
with recycling in Springfield may be directed to the Recycling Hotline,
(908) 862-0101. Mountainsiders can call (908) 232-0604.

'.•••'.' .'• . Upcoming events.
O The Mountainside Board 6f Education will meet May 25 at 8 p.m. in

the Decrfield School Media Center. ' . • . • ; .

Sluyvesant
HAIUCUTTING

Quality Ilalr Cuts At
Affordable Prices

f
OPEN MON.Ihru SAT

IBM BIHWE8ANTAVE.. UNION

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by .Worrell
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions$20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address, changes' to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Boy .31.09, Union, N.J.
07083.

IWE WILL BEAT
AMY PRICE
• WHIRLPOOL

BATHS
• KITCHEN

REMODELING ,L
I H U M MEAT ANY HI)CS~

•KITCHEN atUODBUNO
—m» nit JUttiltitl!^'

DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

' 170 Elmora Awe, Ellz..
Call us toll free for the lowest prices

1-800-922-8919

TENT SALE - ONE DAY ONLY!
— RAIN OR SHINE —

8 AM to 5 PM
MAY 15th, 1993

Jaeger lumber
2322 Morris Ave. Unlort, N.J.

• OvflWtqckod . #Returns • Mlstnkos
• Closeouts •Discontinued •Odd Lots
• Damaged Goods • Ono-of-klnd • Samples

-, Doors From $5.00 onch — Windows From $20.00 onch

I i D• Windows
• Lumber
• Skylites
• Mlllwork
• Building Material
• Tools
• Sash
• Moulding
• Electrical '-
• Shutters

-• Interior Doors
• Exterior Doors
• Siding
• Hardware
• Locks
• Garden Supply
• Sundries
• Plumbing
• Cabinets
• Trim

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE
Quantities Limited To Stock On Hand

Come Early For Best Selection
All Sales Final — No Returns

' held Sunday at 7 a.m. at Sealey's
Pond.

The grand finale of this bird-rich
, month will be a trip to the Delaware
. and Rarltan Canal led by Joyorf Pay-
eur. The trip will be held on May 22,
to begin at 7 a jn. A possible side trip
to Duke Island Park, Orchard Road
and Remington Marsh is also on the
agenda. For further information
regarding any of these activities, con-
tact trip chairperson Peter Axelrpd at
464-3933. • ' <

Circus to benefit kids
The circus Is coming to town. Ben

and Jerry's Traveling Show, featuring
a vaudeville show, clowns; jugglers
and much more, will present two.
shows at LeOrande Park in Fanwood
Saturday.'

• Shows are scheduled for 1 and 3
p.m. Proceeds from the circus go to
the Children's Miracle Network Tele-
thon, which benefits Children's Spe-
cialised Hospital and Children's Hos-
pital of New Jersey. The shows will
be held rain or shine. ' .

' Tickets are $1 for children and $3
for adults.

Tickets are available at: the Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Outpatient
Center, South Avenue, Fanwood;
Children's Miracle Network Telethon
Office, South Avenue, Fanwbod;
from any Fanwood-Scotch' Plains!
Rotary member, and at King's loca-
tions In Garwood, Summit, Livings-
ton, Short Hills, Bcrnardsville,
Moorestown, Bedminster, Chatham
and West Caldwoll, For more infor-
mation, call 889-0900.

Asthma to be discussed
VVellness Works' office of Health

Promotion, at HIP/Rutgers Health
Plan, Is offering two classes at its
Mountainside. Health Care Center .
located at 1450. Highway 22 West in
Mountainside. .
• "Power Over Asthma" is being
held on May 17 and 24, beginning at 7
p.m. Participants will receive' a grea-
ter understanding about asthma, pre-
vention measures and a host of other

relevant factors. - . • • • ' • . .
For information and registration,

call 1-800-531-4393.

Recreation Department
seeks playground leaders

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment' is presently accepting applica-
tions for playground leaders for its
Summer Playground program at the :
Chisholm Playground. . • . .

Interested candidates must be at
least 14 years of age, and be available
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday to
Friday June 28 to Aug. 20.

Candidates must complete an appli-
cation, available at the Recreation
Department on 30 Church Mall in
Springfield, between 9 a-m. and 4
p.m., Monday to Friday.

UNICO sets cruise dinner
The Mountainside/Springfield

Chapter of UNICO National Spring
calendar includes a "Spirit of New
Jersey" New York Harbor Cruise
including . dinner, dancing and
entertainment.. ;

Ship boarding starts at 6:30p.m. on
May 23, leaving from Weehawken
with free parking available. This is
not a fund-raiser, just a social get-
together for UNICANS and friends.
Interested "sailors" may contact Joe

. Chlcppa at (908) 233^7675.

Springfield pool taking
applications for 1993

, The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting Municipal
Pool applications at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield, Monday through Friday
from 9 to 4 p.m. After Saturday, a late
fee of $20 will be added to all registra-
tions. Registration hours have been .
extended: May 15,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
and May 22, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A Day Camp Program is provided
for. member children between the ages
of 3'/ and 10 years of age. Camp
hours are Monday through Friday
from 1 to 5 p.m. The camp runs eight

AND SONS, INC
"OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS"

VINYL SIDING
• REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
CAAC (UPto
V | £+3 70UII

• GARAGE DOORS
• ROOFING

FREE-FAN FOLD INSULATION
EVERY COMPLETE SIDING JOB OFFER !

EXP. 6/30/93 j

FREE ESTIMATES • LARGE SHOWROOM

688-4746
1873 Morris Ave. Union

N

Home Buyers'
Mortgage Seminar
Where: United Counties Trust Company

4 Commerce Drive
Cranford, New Jersey

When: Saturday, May 15,1993
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

HOME BUYERS' MORTGAGE SEMINAR

$275 DISCOUNT
Coupon must be presented at time ol seminar. Offer
available to applicants applying lor a seven year mortgage
loan with up to a thirty year amortization term. Discount Is
only applicable to a new mortgage application loo and Is
limited to one per mortgage loan Valid through June 30, (993

For information, directions, or reservations call:

1-800-660-5690

weeks beginning July 5 to Aug. 27.
The fees are as follows: Family -

$190; Single - $125; Senior Citizens -
$50; Non-residents - $370. Non-
residents must be sponsored by a
Springfield resident. There is a limit
of 250 memberships. Day camp: Resi-
dents - $175; Non-residents - $250.

A late fee of $20 will be assessed
for all registrations after June 15.

Springfield ID badges
require '93 validation

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announced that photo Identifies-.
tion badges must be validated for the
1993 season. At no cost, residents
may bring their photo IDs into the
Recreation Department at 30 Church
Mall, Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. for validation.

Residents may also mail their ID to
the Recreation Department for valida-
tion, but should include a self-
addressed stamped envelope for its
return. ' . - . . ' .

According to township ordinance,
all residents must have a photo ID to
play on all township tennis courts..

First-time photo ID badges cost
$10. To replace a lost ID badge, resi-
dents must come to the Recreation
Department for a new photograph at a
cost $10.

. Questions about township ID
badges may be directed to the Recrea-
tion Department at (201) 912-2228.

Water safety addressed
The Summit Area Chapter of the

American Red Cross has scheduled a
Water Safety Instructor Update ses-
sion on May 22, from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., at the chapter house. 695
Springfield Avenue, Summit. The
update session will orient instructors
to the new materials and courses
which were introduced last summer
by the Health and Safety Department
of the National American Red Cross.

Water Safety Instructors have until
Dec 31 to update their current
certifications.

There is no charge for the update
session. The update kit, which is
required of all candidates, costs $28,
and may be picked up at the chapter,
house between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. on weekdays,

H UNITED COUNTIES
I S TRUST COMPANY^

C A R +£?**%? \
I Spa I
! $3.77 I
• • . .. • . Plus Tax . . " .
I Olfor Expires 5/23/93. • /
^ U m l t o n a coupon p«r ptiton ptr w i i h M

-• , LOCATED AT THE.UNION MARKET PLACE
. Springfield Avenue •Union

908-688-9547 We Honor All Competitors Coupon

TTWHYMYIOTOSOCDITS

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACT84B2.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

mmm
SIMONE BROS.

1405 HARDING AVENUE
LINDEN

908-862-2726
A -Family Business for Over 55 Years

MEMBER FDIC

Grand Opening
celebration at Kinko's!
A new Kinko's has just opened in town... and you can bet it's
the place where everyone will want to copy. Visit during the
Grand Opening of our new location at 55 Rte. 22 East in
Springfield, New Jersey and let us introduce you to some
very special services.

Full color copies
Desktop publishing
Macintosh® & IBM* rental
Color laser prints
Fax and mailing services
Binding and finishing
Pick up and delivery
Volume discounts
Open 24 hours

r
i
i
i

j
i

L

100 FREE copies
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 100 FREE self-serve,
single-sided, 8i/2" x 11" block and white copies on 20 Jb. white bond. One
coupon per customer, Not valid with other oilers. Good through 5730/93 at the
Kinko's listed.

Open 24 hours
376-3966
55 Rte, 22 East
(Springfield, NJ)

kinko's
the copy center

Klttcatiorr

Saladino
named top
student

Wendy Saladino, a senior at
Jonathan. Dayton Regional High_
School, has been named "Student of
the Month" for April. '
: In addition to attaining a "B" aver-
age in the classroom, Saladino has
made her mark at Jonathan Dayton
through her accomplishments in ath-
letics and other school-sponsored
activities, .

The 17-year-old Mountainside resi-
dent serves as vice president of the
Latin Club and as sports editor of the
Rcgionalogue, the school's yearbook,
while also being an active member of
the French Club, Alternatives Club,
Peer Leadership program and Interna-
tional Club..
' A standout performer for the Day-
ton varsity tennis, basketball and soft-
ball teams, Saladino will finish her
high school athletic career with, 11
varsity letters. While she has earned
ail-area recognition.in basketball and
softball during the past two years, ten-
nis has been her best sport Saladino
was named All-Mountain Valley
Conference four times and was the
runner-up at second singles in Union
County Girls Tennis Tournament in

Judith Wlckllne, principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, presents Wendy Saladino of Mountain-
side with a plaque noting her selection as the Jonathan
Dayton Student of the Month for April. .

1991 and 1992. The Jonathan Dayton
senior won 81 of the 90 matches in
which she competed as a high school
tennis player. . . '

Outside of schoojr Saladino is
active with Safe Ride/Safe Home of
Springfield/Mountainside and serves
as a volunteer in the nursery of Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, Mbun-
tainsldo. She also works as an umpire

at softball games in her hometown.
After her graduation from Jonathan

Dayton in June, Saladino plans to .
attend East Stroudsburg University in
Pennsylvania. She intends to major in
athletic training and is planning to
compete for the ESU tennis and soft-
ball teams. . , .

Sho Is the daughter of Hope and
Peter Saladino of Mountainside.

Dayton announces honor roll
. The following students were named
to the honor roll at: Jonathan Dayton
for the third marking period:

• . Freshman
Angela Apicolla, H. Lee Beasley,

Meghan Bredahl, Keya Deriner,
Joshua Daimant, Robert Fasman,

. Christopher Filippis, Jamie Friedman,
Jonathan Gordon, Jana Greene, Jen-
nirer Gurtov, Leslie Beth Harris, Sun-

Sophomores
Krlslofer • BoiiMotos, Andrea

Brounstein, Angela Carrclll, Jay
Faigcnbaum, Barbara Fowler, Heath-
er Oariazzo, Alexandra Gitter, Dov
Goldstein, Mary Orillo, David Guber-
nat, Sunll Gudhka, Michelle Keller,
Bart Kubicz, Michelle King, Jaime
Levlne, Anna Lisa Lopez, Jaime
Lucianl,Carly Mentlllc, Ernahi Nepo-
muceno, Dana Poindexter, Michael

nifcr Fishman, Gregory' Gebauer,
Ilyse Gerbcr, Joy Hoopingamer, Pam
Karp, Timothy Kolubinskyj, Daniel
Marcus, Queenle Mel, Allison
Moskowltz, Michelle Naggar, Las-
haun Queen; Jade Rahman), Michelle
Rozan, Mamie Sambur, Lorlanno"
Trewick, Amy Wilholm, Kal Chien
Yuand Kai.Jung Yit

Woman's club names
-Schnelder-ae-delegati

Mountainside Woman's Club Inc.,
. a member of the N.J. State Federation
of Women's Clubs and the OJPWC,
announced that Jessica Schneider] of
Mountainside will be their delegate to
the Girls Career Institute at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, June 14-17.
Alternate will be Erin E. Oreasham,
also of Mountainside. .

Both girls are -completing their
junior year at Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School

Schneider's high school activities
have been Key Club secretary, Peer
Leadership, Student Auxiliary, Stu-
dent Council, Class Officer, Spanish
Club, Cross Country Team, Spring.
Track, School Musical and Chorale.

Greasham's activities have been
Spirit Club, Chorale, Spring Track,
Theater . Sports Olympics, school
musical and student theatrical direc-
tor. She is also a member of the Fust
United Methodist Church of West-
field, teaching New Dimensions and
attending choir..

Bright wins scholarship
Jamie Bright of Springfield has

won a fellowship with The Interna-
tional Radio and Television Society.
As a graduating senior at the Univer-
sity of Maryland, she has been

• awarded: a summer position at ABC
Studios in New York City and free
housing at New York. University.

While in college, Blight's accom-
plishments include performing pro-

. fesslonally at the, Smithsonian In
Washington D .C , and working at a
recording studio where she creates
jingles. She is a founding sister of the
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority and a mem-,
ber Of the Golden Key Honor Society
and Omlcron Delta Kappa Leadership
Organization, •

J CREATIVE CREATIONSJ
* IT 'S 1 0 : 0 0 •;.;•
J W you do your talnj forfsy? J
ikHmdand machlriwams *

*
shine R. Jenkins. Brian Juba, Julia j r ™ - u«n« wmaeaer , Micnae.
Keller, David, Kessler. T h o m a s " N * 1 " ' Melody Sayer, Jeffrey
Kubicz, Jenlne Lain, Gregory Marx, Schwartz, Tonl Ann Senerchia and
Nlrall Patcl, James Porter, Joseph
Ragsdale, Stacey Rauchbach, Laura
Schachman, David Weiss and Stan

Danielle Telfer.
Juniors.

Brian Anderson, Nicholas Bove,

FOR HOME BUYERS
FIXED RATE MORTGAGE LOANS

OYRS. O. / J — /JSj i APR
2 pts. • 20% down • 180 monthly payments of $8.85 per $1000 f _

7 . 2 5 % - 7 . 4 5 % A P R
2 pts. • 20% down • 360 monthly payments of $6.82 per $1000

Rates are available for new purchases and refinancing owner-occupied, 1 to 2 family properties
Application fee $400 plus attorney review fee SI 50. Rates sub|ect to change without notice.

FOR HOME OWNERS
FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOANS

• 7\3 APlR
NO POINTS • NO APPLICATION FEE • 3 YEAR TERM

Amount
of Loan

$15,000

Terms

3Yrs.

APR

5.90%

Finance
Charge

$1,403.40

Total of
Payments

$16,403 40

Monthly
Payments

$455.65

Rate applies when payments are automatically deducted from a Union Center National Bank
checking or savings account. Other rates and terms also available Call for details.

Whether you are thinking of buying, refinancing or an equity loan,
no one can beat The Union Center National Bank.

TUB W m CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
urn nun met it Hem

Main Offlew 2003 Morris Av»,, Union • StuyvManti 1723 Stuyveiant Ave., Union
, Stow* BtrMti Drive In; 2022 Stow* St., Union • 8»Hn«IUIdi 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield

F I M PolnUi 366 ChMtnut St., Union • Career C*nt*n Union High School, Union • Larahmontt 2458 Morris Av»,, Union
PhoriM OO8-688-08OO

B«rkt4*y HalgMa Banking Canton 612 8prlnon»ld A m , Berkeley Hts.

Phenti 008-771-B888

HHO^UMMI

MEMBER FDIC
Uoented Mortoage Banker, NJ Dept. ol Banking

BOUAL HOUSING
U N M R
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Bowdoln cites Fowler
llege~aiuiuuilced~that

Charles A. Fowler of Mountainside
has been named to the dean's list on
the basis of his scholastic achieve-
ments during the fall semester of the
1992-51 academic year. -

Studehts who deceive grades of "A"
or "B" in four full-credit courses are
placed on the dean's list for that
semester. Students who receive all
"A's" in those courses are named to
the dean's list with honors.

Hockey player pevln Dash
shows off some of his
moves at James Caldwell
School's recent talent show
In Springfield.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers; inthr
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 "cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O; Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activit ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college

T U t o / . ' • : ; v • • i , v 1 ' ••• ' • ' • • • « • ' •

Z*Books and accessories

# OPEN ON SUNDAYS!

# 159 Elmora Ave.|
* Elizabeth
:», (908)351-2082
; $ - OPEN 8 DAYS-QLOSED *
J ' WES0AYS **+ + * + + ** + + ++

*'
*

Neu) Jersey

REMODELING). DECORATING • HOME IMPROVEMENTS & M O R E

Featuring Stcuc-Of-Thc-Art Products and Services
• For liisicle and Outside Yotir Home,.:

100s of Bargain Priced Items and Show Specials!

May 15th & May 16th, 1993
Saturday 10-9 « Sunday 10-6

theCtinton Manor
ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NJ • . ^

. TELEPHONE: (908) 687-8600' . /
Alt your decorating,, remodeling and restoration needs under one root.

Interior Designers • Custom Furniture • Sun Rooms • Oriental Rugs •
Spas • Closets • Kitchen & Bath Designers •• Mirrors • Sllned Glass •
• . ; Exterior • And much, much morel

FREE ADMISSION WitH AD
. Admiss ion ; A D U L T S $ 5 . 0 0 - : S r . Ci t izens$3.00 -' "•

Children undor 16, FREE-•»»••<••••• - • • - • • • : • > •

FLOOR SAMPLE

OFF,

Storage Benches
Total Closeout
of PM-Nook

BWIB90
24HX15.5WX13D
Sugg. Ret. $139

Perfect For TV,
Microwave, Storage
Nlghtstand

THIS WEEK ONLY
Thursday & Friday 10-8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

S a v i n g s O n O a k F u r n i t u r e
F o r E v e r y R o o m I n Y o u r H o h i e -

• Roll Top Desks • Dining Sets • Accessories
• Entertainment Centers • Chinas • Hall Trees
• OccasionalTables •BedroomSets •Barstools
• Rocking Chairs • Curios • Benches

*AII Hems Limited To Stock On Hand • All Floor Samples Sales Final

UNION, NJ.
8410 Route 22E

Call (908)851-9388

ENGISHTOWN ROAD CLIFTON, NJ NEW HYDE PARK, N.Y.
SVC UL NORTH OF-EHGLISHTOWN aEA UKT. 1037 Route 46 2075 Joricho Turnpike

OLD BRIDGE, CALL (MB) 446-4333 CHI (201)777-9112 Call (516)388-1711
W I N 7 DAY* - HOUMi OMM MON.-tAT. 10-4 • THURI. ft Ml . 1D-8 • IUN.
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Regional recycling program in
Two improvements to the Union

County Utilities AUihoilijr/AJ»«j»^5d"
Recycling Technology Systems Inc.
Regional. Curbside Recycling Prog-
ram has been implemented in all
member municipalities this month.

On May 10, the UCUA/ARTS
program began commingled collec-
tion of recyclables. With commingled
collection, aluminum, tin, glass and
plastic can be placed in one container,
instead of being placed In separate
bins. Newspapers, mixed paper, cor-
rugated cardboard and batteries must
continue to be bundled separately. .

"The authority is very pleased with
this improvement, since commingling
materials increases participation,
which results in. greater volume;
thereby providing additional revenue
to the participating municipalities,"

said UCUA Chairwoman Helen

The regional program was imple-
mented In 1987 and services Berkeley
Heights, Garwood, Mountainside,
New Providence, Plalnfjcld, Rahway,
Roselle Park, Scotch Plains, Spring-
field and Westfield.

Also on May 10, the regional prog-
ram began collecting household batte-
ries at curbside. The TJCUA/ARTS
program is providing this program to
its member municipalities at no addi-
tional cost, Tho collection of this
material is mandated for every Union
County municipality beginning July

The chairwoman explained that it is
essential that batteries, which contain'
heavy metals, arc removed from the
waste stream.

"It is to everyone's advantage that
the authority is adding household bat-
teries to the list of recyclable mater-
ials collected through the regional
program," Miller said. "Batteries
must be separated to ensure that they
are handled properly. They should not
be disposed of in municipal solid
waste landfills or in the waste-to-
energy facility that will be completed
this year."

Acceptable batteries include "AA",
"AAA", "C", "D", 9-vo!t, lantern and
button cell batteries. Vehicular batte-
ries will not be accepted. They can be
recycled at the point of sale or area
Union County facilities including
A&M Battery, 414 Spring St., Eli-
zabeth or Interstate Battery Systems,
Bloy Street and Ramsey Avenue,
Hillside. •

Residents are asked to place the

batteries in a clear plastic bag that can
be sealed or tied. The bag Should then
be tucked under the twine on the top
bundle of the newspapers. If residents
do not have any newspapers for recy-
cling for a particular collection day,
they should place the clear bag next to
the other recyclables. . .
« The UCUA is assisting municipali-
ties and other recycling collection
agencies with programs to guarantee
the success of recovering batteries in
all Union County municipalities.
. "Through these efforts, Union

County continues to move closer to
meeting its 60 percent recycling
goal," said UCUA Recycling
Committee.

For more information, call the local
municipal recycling coordinator, the
UCUA at (908) 351-8770 or the Reg-
ional Recycling Hotline at (908)
862-0101.

Runnells is host to self-help programs
.Runnells Specialized Hospital of

Union County will be the site of two
single scssHfti, self-help programs.

. Utilizing hypnosis, Alternative Health
Systems Inc. will present a program
on May 19 aimed at weight reduction
and one on May 26 designed to help
individuals cease the smoking habit.

"According to Alternative Health
Systems Inci, going on a diet just docs
not work," said Freeholder Vice.
Chairman Frank Lehr, "People need
to stop using food to reduce' stress or

relieve boredom. Their literature
notes that once you understand this,
you will be able to make subtle,
changes which will enable you to

' make a permanent reduction in
weight." ' . ' . , • •

Alternative Health Systems' weight
reduction program uses no diets, restr-
ictions, feelings of denial or depriva-
tion. The program emphasizes the
power of positive imagery and hypno-
sis to reach the subconscious mind
and communicate new ideas that will

enhance motivation and change. More
able to moke positive changes quickly
and confidently, one can overcome
subconscious barriers that get in the .
way. of their desire to succeed.

' For those who want to quit smok-
ing, the smoking cessation program
does not use scare tactics and gloomy

' statistics. Rather, there is a focus on
pleasure arid the increased self esteem
one con attain as a non-smoker,
According to the presenter, the prog-
ram is without withdrawal symptoms

or woight gain. By the use of hypnotic'
suggestions and proven behavior
modification techniques, participants
can control their decision to not
s m o k e , . • • . • • • .

. Both programs will*begin at 7 p.m.
in the Multi-Purpose Room at Run-
nells, located in Berkeley Heights.
The weight reduction program runs
until 9:30 p.m. while the stop smoking
program is scheduled to bo completed
by 9 p.m.

"hen: you open
a ChemPlus1*
relationship

account,you'll be rrmlqng :

. an investment in the
future of America,- Because^
every new ChemPlus
customer will receive'a .
$50. US. Savings Bond* >". '• .

Of course, ChemPlus'is
one of the best all-in-one^ •
banking packages you'll
find anywhere. It links your,checking,
savings and loans. And gives you so.many
ways to manage your money One convev-
nient monthly statement. 24-hour banking
by phone. Preferred rates oh CDs arid
discounted rates on loans. /

"We'll start you off
with a savings

bond, then show
you how ChemPlus
can help you save

even more"

Branch Manager

gits more, when you keep a $2,000 combined
ChemPlus balance, you'll get no-fee checking. Plus unlimited
ATM cash withdrawals at no charge.

To become a ChemPlus customer, just stop by our nearest
branch or call :i-8QG-€HEM-IlSfR), cxt. 2401

Expect more from us.

HEMICAL :
: ; Chemical Bank New Jersey

•This $50 US. Savings Bond will ba roported as $25 interest to your savings account. Limit ona bond por customer. ChemPlus x"*"** .

relationships mu9t bo oponodwllh $500, Olloroxplroa 6/18/93,© 1993 ChorrilcalBnnk Now Jarsoy.Mombor FDIC. EQUAL. HOUSING LENDER T j S T

An ARTS vehicle deposits recyclable glass onto the
floor of its materials recovery facility In Linden, Glass
and other recyclables, such as plastic bottles and alu-
minum and steel cans, Is picked up by ARTS from 11
Union County municipalities.

TAP RESEARCH GROUP
April 15th has passed, however you are still paying Income taxes. Come

: to our seminar and team to reduce your taxes as much as possible, even
down to zero. . . .

IRVINGTON MANOR
43 WASHINGTON AVE., IRVINGTON
. SUNDAY, MAY 16 at 3 P.M.

For Reservations Call (800) 364-5507

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

Act quickly; avoid additional damaoe. Bliss
: termite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA. • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY-M0WI

PHONE: (201)676^8888

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Mildreds
AMOENA AFFINITY"

Fine Corsccry 04; Lingerie

NATURAL AFFINITY"

THE ATTACHABLE BREAST Fduvis
THAT GIVE YOI: FREEDOM OF CHOICE;
Come experience.the'freedom you'll feel when

wearing .in Affinity Attachable Breast Form-
PerfectTor'activc lifestyle;.. !••"••

Its smooth, contoured shape and consumer-tested support
system allows you to play tennis, swim, or dance with

freedom! It mdlds so closely & fits so smoothly, you can
now wear everything

CorTYaexjjeriencethefreedorri o
you'll feel when wearing the

AMOENA AFFINITY [—-
at bur private showing v
Monday, May 17,1993
Tuesday, May 18,1993
ICfcOO a.m. to 4tOO p.m.

Tetrl jAclGod, Amoena Consultant will be available
for fittings and information. >< •..

163 South Livingston Ave. • 994-1384

Specials Of
j. The Week
^KOSHER SET
AH

May
rrasn siidarj :.
From Our Doll
SLICED $ c 99
TURKEY O. f t?
.BREAST Sun. Only

,Fsmny, Psok
LEAN NECK
TENDERLOIN

Ground Chuck
Sun. only

79

SERVICE

Empire Frozen
TURKEY$4 3
BREAST I
2-4 Ib. Avg. Wt,

Sun. Only ...

Storo SpoclalB Sunday May 16-Friday, May 21, 1983
Empire PreBh

CHICKEN
LEGS
. Quartered 990
Foulds Macaroni

& Cheese

690 Box

Emplro~Ffesh
CHICKEN
CUTLETS.

No Limit. iLb.

Yankee (Lean) .
POT ROAST
.California j , _ J - , _ -
STEAKS $ O 8 9
(Chuck) £ • Ib.

Morrison
& Shift * - » . , » «

'HOT $ 9 6 9

DOGS 3r6.fl

Shavout Special

Rokeach & $ O 9 9
Manlshewltz C •
G e f i l t e f f

OF BLINTZES
$1 89

I . Box. •
SHABBOS
SPECIAL

2 ohleksns, choice ol
sslid, oriole* ol on* 61
ths iollowtafj: ESO barlay,
kasha ;•' varnlahkaa',
ohopped llvsr, hoodl*
pudding or fresh ehlokart
Soup. ' - —

(Thura & ttf owy•'•.••
Call below 11:00 im)
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News
From
the
Stacks

Inventory begins .
The Springfield Public Library is conducting a. week-long stale-

mandated survey o f all materials used in the library. The count, which
began May 10 and wil l continue through Sunday, includes all books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets, and items such as typewriters, com-
puters, microfilm machines and the card catalogue. •• .

Everyone who uses library materials during this period will be asked to
place them in specially designated cartons or baskets so that a staff mem-
bers may count then i Totals from this survey will form the basis for state
funding to the library, so it is important that the public cooperates in this

. effort.
Estate p l a n n i n g workshop

The library is sponsoring a free estate and retirement planning work-
shop on May 2 6 from 7 to 8:45 p.m.

Given by the Financial Network Investment Corporation, the program
will be led by Ron Portnoi. A^pecia l guest speaker for the evening will
be Harold Grodbcrg, a lawyer specializing in estate planning.

Although there is no 'charge , for this session, pro-registration is
requested. Sign-ups may be done, in person at the library or by calling
Portnoi at l -800r223-8423 or the library at (201) 376-4930 . The library is
located at 6 6 Mountain Avenue . • •

'.' Origami, Part t w o
On Monday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., the Springfield Public Library will

present Emma Lamparlello in Part Two of her money folding workshop.

The program is intended for adults and will be limited to 15 particip-
ants. There is no charge for this workshop, but pre-registralion is
requested, . • •

PUBLIC NOTICE . PUBLIC NOTICE

. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

. ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK TO
AMEND AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION
COUNTY TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL
SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED

' DECEMBER 15,1974.
TAKE NOTICE..Ihm Iho foroqolng Ordi-

nance was pusad and approved at a regu-
lar mooilno'ol Ihe Township Committed of
the Township of Sprlngflold In the Counly ol
Union and Stale ol New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May 11, 1893..

HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
. Township Clerk

Ueq<t3'Springfield Leader; May 13, 1093

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
. COUNTY OF UNIONI N.J.'

ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND ORDI-
NANCE NO. 80-25 ENTITLED "BOND
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS

. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS IN, BV AND
. FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.

IN tHE COilNTY OP UNION, NEW
JERSEY; APPROPRIATING THE AQGRE-.
GATE AMOUNT OF $1,365,000 THEREi
FOR. AND A U T H 6 R l k l N G THE
ISSUANCE OF $1,300,000 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THfe TOWNSHIP TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THERE-
OF" IN ORDER TO AMEND SECTION a f|)

. TO AUTHORIZE SANITARY AND STORM
SEWER IMPROVEMENTS )N VARIOUS
STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP. .

BE IT ORDAIN6D BV THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF'
UNIOlCNEW JERSEY, as tallows; • .

hanoo No, 90-25, which Was adopted on
Soptembor 25, 1090, arid enlllled:
'BOND ORDINANCE" PROVIDING FOR
VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS IN,
BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE. COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY; APPROPRIATING
THE AGGREGATE^ AMOUNT OF
ii^eBjppoTHEREFORiANpAUTHORIZ.

, TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, 8TATE OF NEW JERSEY, CHAP-
TER VIII ENTITLED TRAFFIC

TAKE NOTICE, Ihal Iho foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved al a regu-
lar meeting of Ihe Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield in Ihe County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May 11, 1093. .

H^ELEN E. MAdUIRE-KEYWORTH
, Township Clerk

US044 Springfield Leader, May 13, 1003
" . (Fee: $8.75)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION,. N.J.

"CAP" ORDINANCE TO EXCEED INDEX

FORTHE YEAR 1003 (N.J.8. <0A:4-45.14)
TAKE NOTICE, Ihnt Ihe forooolno Ordi-

nance was passed and approved al a regu-
ar nvMtlna of the Township Commllloo o

- /nsRto ol Sprlnnllald Tn Ihe Counly otp ol SprJ

UG057 8prlno(leld Leader,
Township Clerk

THEREOF"
. Is hereby arnended lo road In Its orillroly as
follows: :
"I. Improvamenls lo the sanitary sewer sys-
tems and the storm sewer systems In vari-
ous slreets In Ihe Township, Including the
acquisition ol all materials and Ibe perfor-
mance of all work necesssry therefor of

TOWNSHIP -OP =, -™.™..
COUNTY OF UNION .

. "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF OERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOY-
MENTS IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
M THE' SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
VEAR 1093 ' '

TAKE NOTICE, Ihallho foregoingOrdl-
nance was passed and approved al a regu-

. lar meeting of the Township Commltleo of
Ihe Townsfilp of Sprlnqlleld In Iho Counly of
Union and state of New Jersey, hold on

. . . "Township Clerk
U6048 Sprlngflold Leader, May 13, 1903

- . • .'. (Fee! $B.OO)

Nine log
18,115
hours

There are nine women who untir-
ingly give of their time and effortsfor
the young patients of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Combined, the nine have volun-
teered 18,115 hours since they, started
their volunteering activities for the
hospital many years ago.

These women, who comprise the
group Westfield Twig I, were among
the more than 400 area residents hon-
ored by Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal for their; volunteer service during
Volunteer Recognition Day on April

• 2 9 . . - . . • ' . . • ; - • • , •

Half of the women sew items rang-
ing from bibs to special clothing for
the patients, plus laundry bags and
smocks, The other volunteer is In the
medical library, assisting in informa-
tion searches and data retrieval.

But no matter what the activity, the
members of Westfield Twig I are
undaunted in their, loyalty to the
young patients.

"Children's Specialized is very
lucky to have longstanding and
devoted volunteers like the members
of Westfield TWig I," said Shirley.
Biegler, community resource coordl*
hator. "Their efforts over the years
have helped hundreds of patients and
their families.1'

Tho members of tho Westfield .
Twig I,,lhoir activities and number of
volunteer hours are: Fran Crampton
of Westfield, central supply, 1,950

PUBLIC NOTICE" J ~ "

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY •

' CHANCERY DIVISION UNNtON COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2001 -02
CITICORP MORTGAGE, I N C PLAINTIFF

, -VS- FRANK S. RICCIO AND MARUREEN
T. RICCIO, HIS WIFE; RAISA MENLOW
DEFENDANTS
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES
By virtue of Iho above-sinted writ of execu-
tion lo me directed t shall expose lor sale by
public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, tho end day of June A.D., '
1003 al two o'clock In thr afternoon of said
day.
Municipality: Springfield •
Tax lot and Block: Lot 4B In Block 126
Slroot address: 31 Cambridge Terrace
Property Dlrnonslona: . .' •. •
Frontage: 60.16 loot , •
Dspth:16e,B5 +/- feet . .
Distance from nearest cross street: 431.07
feel Irom South Sptlnnllold Avo,
The foregoing description does nol consti-
tute a tulftognl description of tho premises
which can ba found In Deed Book 3016 al
page 444 In the olflco ol |hs Union County
Reglslor..
There Is duo approximately the sum of
$100,018.00 together with .(merest al the
contract rate o f 11.126% on 1103,215.39
from Ocolber 30,1002 to tho dalo of Final
Judgmonl 11/24/02 and lawlul Interest and

There la'a full legal description on file In Iho
Union Counly. Shorllf's OHIco, .
ThoShorlff reservos Ihe right lo adjourn this
sa le< • ' ' • ' • • • ; '
KARAS, KILBTEIN, HIR8CHKLAU

: ' FEITLIfJ, KOPF » BAIME
. cx-20-oh (sn a s y H E u o H

8HERIFF
' UB707 Sprlngflold Leader Mny 0, 13. ;

May 20,27 1003 , (Foo: $67.50)

; It is the policy of this newspaper to correct nil significant errors Hint arc
brought to iho editor's attention, Ifyou bcliovc that we have made such an error,
plpqsjj write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyveshni Avc, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. .

Members of the Westfield Twig I who have volunteered their time at Children's Special-
ized Hospital, seated from left, are Fran Crampton, Sue Hasse, Jean Gallagher and
Fances Walsh. Standing from left are Bette Wintermute, Louise Mlllr, Jeanette Simpson
and Mannlno.: Absent from the photograph Is Jean tylacGregor.

hours; Jean Gallagher of Moumoin-
sidei sewing and pharrriacy, 3,700
hours; Sue Hasse of Mountainside,
sewing, 975 hours; Mary Mannino of

.Weslfield, medical library; 1,800
hours; Jean Macdregor of Westneld,
medical library, 1,770 hours; Louise
Miller of Weslfield, sewing, 2,710.
hours; Jeannette Simpson of Roselle
Park, medical library, 1,850 hours;
Frances-Walsh of Weslfield, medical
library, 1,280. hours;. Belle Wihier-
muto of Whiting, sewing, .2,070
hours. ;

Children's Spcolnllzcd Hospital,.
New. Jersey's only comprehensive
pedlatric rehabilitation hospital, is
comprised oflhrcc facilities in Moun- -

7tainside, Fanwood and Toms River.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, MC KENT, INC, APPLICA-

TION 2-038, has mndo application tor con-
ditional use approval and slto plan approval
nlfocllng Block 35, Lot 4-lWhfoh Is n sloro
sulle lo "mod on qastorly end of Ihe Oonaral
Groono Shopping.Conter, and

WHEREASTtho silo has boon usod nil a
Chlnoso Rostaurant for many yonrs, and

WHEREAS, Ihe ronllmony was primarily
devoted to tho abllliy of Iho appjcanl to
moat tho conditions set forth In tho Ordi-
nance lor such condition uso variance, and,

W H E R E A S , Harold Glucksman,
Architect, for Iho applicant tostlrled as lo the
ability ol Iho applicant lo moot such condl-

""wHERdAS; Ihe applicant, Kenny Luong,
testlllad lhat ha would bo willing to moot the

RgwTHEfiiFOREBErrR|8OLVED
AND CONCLUDED, that Preliminary,and

'. Final 8110 Plan approvals with Iho required
varlancos ara granted subject to the follow-
ing mrrra ana conditions: ••
1 Applicant must fllo a 'recycling plan with
Ihe Township Rpcycllng coordlnalor.
2. No noon sfins alfowod In Ihe windows or
the outside facade. ,
3. The condition ol Iho scrubbers bo adequ-
nlo as doomed by Iho Township Hoallh

iiTlfnnl plan submitted showing tho soa-
Una and fnlorlor conllgurailon..
5. The sign must conform lo Iho standards
ol Iho complex. • . . • .
A TRUE COPY
ROBERT C. KIRKPATR1CK

M« 13̂  1 «

W I L U A M T . HALPiN
CHAIRMAN

U0O«DSpringl|old'L1oador,.

^ S W ^ e p . as amended by mij.
Ordinance, all other provisions of said Bond .
Ordinance No. BO-25 are hereby ratified
and confirmed.- .

SECTION .3. This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after Ihe first publi-
cation hereol afler final adoption, as pro-
vided by the Local Bond Law. :

INTRODUCED: MAY U—iaBJ .
A D O P T E D : . - , . . •,•••• / . . , ' : • • .•.,-
ATTEST. T 0 W N 8 H | p O p SPRINGFIELD

. IN THE COUNTY OF UNTON
Helen E. Magulro-Koyworlh
Township Clerk • •

PhlHp KurnoB, Mayor
V NOTICE

l Bd O

ATTENTION SPRINGFIELD
BUSINESS OWNERS!!!

NOTICE .
Tho municipal Bond Ordinance pub-

lished herewith was Introduced at a moot-
ing of the Township Committee of the
Township OfSprlngltold, In Ihe Counly of
Union, Stale pfNow Jersey, hold on May
11,1003. and will be further considered for
final passago aflor a public hearing thereon
at a mooting of said Township Committee
to bo held In ihe Municipal Building Is said

^IKEYaORTH
Township Clerk
M)^J8^

. Townshi
UBO47:Sprlngflold.Loader, M m )

• SPRINGFIELD
••••••V BOARD O F EDUCATION
Sealed Drooosals will bo received by the
l o a " b P r Education of the TOwnshlp of.
Sprlnallold, County of Union, New Jersey
untllTOflO A.M. oniFikJay, May28,1003 In ,

. the oflleo of Iho Socrolary, Floronoo M,
Gaudlnoer School Board pinco.s. South
Sprlngflold Avenue, Springfield, New

. * " ! » ^ s ' E ^ g c H O O L BUS" •
Inslrucllon lo Bidders, Form o Proposal
and specifications may be oxamlned at the
office of the Seerotary. Florence M, Qaudl-
rwor School Board Offices. South Spring-
naM Avenue, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey and
one copy thereof may bo obtained by each.

Bids shall be made only on the form pro-
vided wUh an b artks filled In and signed by
too WddoV.lids shall bo enclosed |nusoalea
envelopes gMng the name of the bidder
andlhe lypo of malorlalt or services bid on.

t any or alTbids submitted and to
. waive any nfliwr Informallly or Irregularity n

-h bÂ dd2am.: ® Me^SS'M-
Interests of Ihe School Dlslrlol. ' .
Bidders are •.required lo comply with the
rules and '«utallonB.orchapior 127 P.L,
-—1 eoncemln" *< • "" • "«

oaysonrw nuii«« vi ,,i™ i r /
slo/ilng of tho contract, on* of the

ON>JJUNE10TH. 1993^HE SPRINGFIELD LEADER VVILL BE
MAILED TO EVERY SINGLE HOUSEHOLD IN THE TOWN OF

PERS WEOFFERYOUTHEbPRGiRTUNITyTO^RTICIWEI^
THIS VERy^PECIAL MAILING BY ADVERTISING YOUR BUSINESS,
THIS OPPORTUNITY,TO BE SEEN BY EVERY SINGLE RESIDENT IN
SPRINGFIELD IS UNMATCHED BY ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN THE
SPRINGFIELDAREA.

'••••'••' WHY IS IT IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS WITH VVORR A L L
NEWSPAPERS? ' : " •••".'••'•• \ •

• WE COVER THE NEWS THAT PEOPLE WANf TO READ ABOUT THE SPRINGFIELD

COUNTIES.

' SIZE AND PRlCE^FItlEiB, MAKING IT EASYON YOUR BUDGET.

CALL ERIK KENT; ACCOUNf EXECUTIVE, AT (908y 686^700X338,

ASK ABOUT THE BENEFITS OF ADVERTISING IN OUR
VERY SPECIAL PUBLICATION TO

COMMEMORATE THE 1993 U.S OPEN AT THE BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB!

II (34,00)

.Mr
•••#?••'f'%

va>,:r

Looking for that
special someone?

Looking for someone to
go to an exercise class or
play sportsf

Looking for someone
with whom to travel?

Worrall Community Newspapers'
MEETING, PLACE

is your answer!

To Place Your

FREE-
Voice Personal Ad .

:• •' • • • • - • C a l l 1 - " • •

1-800-564-8911
1. Write your ad down; Be

creative, be Honest.
2, Your 20 word ad is free

and will appear for 4
\

3. Record your free vojee
message.

4. You can retrieve your mes-
sages free of charge once
p e r w e e k . ••,.' •;•' ,

5. You must be 18 years of
age or older.

6. Call Classified now, we'll
help you with your ad. .

t o Answer A
Voice Personal

C a l l ••:

1-900-226-1065
$ 2 . 0 0 p e r m i n u t e

1. Note the 4-digit number in the.
ad you want to answer or you
may browse through the per-

. sonal greetings, :
V ' : ' - ; ' ; • ^ ' - . • • • ; ;

2. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your mes-

• ' s a g e . •••• • • : - ; ' . : . , ; • ' . •

3. Touch-tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older,;

1 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

FIND YOUR

the C las s i f i eds
Worrall Cominiiiiity Newspapers

403 VaUey Street;
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

His MMtinf PUei Is InUMaM fbrslrujla adulti imIB whoWouia Ilk. to «Ub-
llth a NbUehshlp.wlUi sumbtrs ofUit oeposlU six. The min«g«m«nt of Worrall
CoramunHy NsuMOspm. lM.t rtssrvM ths rujht to till at r*Jsct any sdvsrllu-
msnl, NWnUni It nndsrjbjtetlmabls and Is nxxllablt Ibr snypnbUos which msy
srlsi tna the ass or nliuit of this swvlos. No last haavss, sddnsMs or phom
nuubtrt aw sl lowd In wrilUn ads or In neordsd gr«Uruji. AdvtrUur'i cost of
NtrhviBf mstssfM l« « 00 fcr Ut« first mlnuU and 13.00 (or ssch sddlUmal
• l w u will bs eharftd lajwir phons bill. Touch tons phons Is rtqulnd la ordsr (I*
admrtlssrs to rscord |mUru> and Ntrltvs a u u | H .

; ) • • • • • > :
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county news
Lupus group meets

The Union County branch of the
Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting May 24 at
7:30 p.m. at Union Hospital.

The topic will be announced at the
meeting.

Lupus Erythcmatosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 1 million American.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,

- heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most people, it can bo
fatal and there is still no known cause
or euro.

The Lupus Erythematosus Founda-
tion o fNew Jersey provides"plient"
and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus research
projects. .-. •'

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For further information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the Foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-7868,

Kennel club to meet
The Union County Kennel Club,

Inc. will hold its regular monthly
meeting May 20 at the.VFW Hall,
High Street and Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, at 8:30 p.m. The public is
invited to hear guest speaker Dr. Scott
Linick present a program on "Canine
Dentistry."
. Linick maintains a Companion

Animal Practice at the Plainfield Ani-
mal Hospital and his interest in veter-
inary dentistry has him working tow-
ard fulfilling the requirements for
entry in the American Veterinary
Dental College. .;

For more information, call Lorraine
Mullecker at (908) 654-5671,

CH.A.D.D. hosts skits
CH.A.D.D. of Union County, a

nationwide support group for parents
of children, with attentjon deficit dis-
orders, will host the Union County
Mental Health Players on May 24 at
the Union Elks Club, 281 Chestnut
St., at 5 points in Union. The program
will start at 8 p.m. .

The Mental Health Players will
present several skits related to life
situations of these children. Discus-
sion will follow. For further informa-
tion, call (908) 241-5758.

Prom slated Tuesday
" The Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County will have its second
annual "senior prom" oh Tuesday.
Four classes from the center's private
school Will be invited, as well as_
friends from Linden High School's
Youth for United Way Progrm.

At 10:30 a.m., donated limousines
from Airway Enterprises will pick up
students and'take them to the Hillside
Elks Lodge, where the prom.will be
held.

The Hillside Elks is donating its
hall, lunch, soda, boutonniores, cor-
sages and a disc jockey for the event.

The 30 students from The Cerebral
Palsy League involved In the prom
have picked Michael Jackson's "Heal
tho World" as ;thelr prom song;

ARC sponsors seminar
A free seminar titled "How To

Access Funds Available Through the
Social Security Administration Work
Incentive Programs" will bo hold by

ARC of Union County on May 20 at
the agency's Vocational Training
Center, 1221 South Ave., Plainfield,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. '

The seminar, especially useful for
parents who have children with disa-
bilities ages 16 to 20 who are at risk of
"falling thorough the cracks" once
they leave their educational programs,
will be presented by James Ball, assis-
tant director of Support Services of
the Eden Family of Programs. He will
offer a step-by-step guide which pro-s

vldes instructions and worksheets for
parents to use in determining their
child's eligibility for and^he-amount
of funds.available through the SSA
Work Incentive.Program.

Parents and professionals are wel-
come, but advance registration is
necessary. To register, or for more
Information, contact ARC's Family
Support Services at (908) 754-2059,
or the Community Education Office

_at (908) 754-7826.

Vols needed for elderly
Homebound elderly seniors reside

ing in Union County are being
assisted by a new program of Catholic
Community Services,

Through the efforts of the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program, volunteers
ore being, sought to pull groceries off
the shelf at a local food store in Rosel-
le for the homebound elderly.
. Paul Plcsnik, coordinator, of the
program, has been using the services
of RSVP volunteers since February,
His wish is to expand the program to
allow 12 more homebound seniors,

.who ore on a. waiting list, to begin
receiving this service.
: The RSVP volunteers who work
with the program volunteer one day a

week for-approximately two hours.
An additional 10 volunteers are

'needed to expand.
Prospective volunteer* can call Jo-

Ann Croteau at the RSVP office,
(908) 351-0070, for more
information.

Elder law Is topic
The regular monthly meeting of the

. Family Support Group sponsored by
the Association for Retarded Citizens
of Union County will be held Wed-
nesday at 10:30 a.m. at the ARC
administration offices, 1225 South
Ave., Plainfield. . ;'-.

The guest speaker for the meeting
is Kathryn A. Brock, a Summit attor-
ney, who has worked on behalf of
children and adults with developmen-
tal disabilities, and their parents, since
1979. Currently the chair of the Elder
Law Cpmmittee of the Union County

—Bar Association; she will present a_
program on elder law at the meeting.

For more information, or for. direc-
tions to the ARC offices, call Lois
Goldberg, at (908) 754-2059.

Cats to be judged
The Tri-Statc Cat Fanciers of New

Jersey, will present their annual judg-
ing ring championship cat show in tho
Westfield National Guard Armory.
500 Railway Ave., Westfield, on May
29. and 30 from 10 a.m; to S p.m.

More than 300 cats will be entered'
and the public is welcome to see these
pedagrce breeds from all over the .
world: Scottish Fold, Himalayan,
Sphynx, Persian, Somali, Abyssinian,
Turkish Van and Norwegian Forest

.cats competing for trophies, rosettes
and the crowning of "Best of the

• B e s t . " •'. • . • . • • • • • • ' • • • ; • . ; . ' . ' . • • • •

Also competing are household pets
for their separate trophies and
rosettes. ,

Admission is $5, or $4 for children
under 12 year old. For more Informa-
tion,-call (201) 379-2816.

Breast cancer targeted
Union County's cable television

program for seniors, "Vintage
Views," will feature "Breast Cancer
Awareness Month" during May.
. "The show will focus on how annu-
al 'screening mammograms help
women, especially older women, to
increase their chances, for healthier,
longer lives," said Elmer Ertl, liaison
to the Advisory Council on Aging.

Union County Manager Ann Baran
and Lois Hull, director of the N.J.
Division on Aging, will join host Lou
Coviello from the county's Division
on Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vlces, which produces the show, to
discuss the state's and county's ongo-
ing educational campaign targeted to
women 60 and older to alert them to
the importance of mammograms as an
early detection tool for breast cancer.

Baron will give personal testimony
about die effectiveness of early mam-
mograms, and Hull will describe the
state program and a new initiative that

seeks the improvement of women's
health in general. . •

Older women are less likely to have
mammograms, which are potentially
life-saving X-ray procedures. Only
about one-third of older.women are
screened for breast cancer, but about
two-thirds of breast cancer incidents
occur in this age group. :

"Vintage Views" schedule: Subur-.
ban Cable, Summit area, Channel 36 «
Monday at 12:30 p.m. and Thursday
at 5:30 p.m.; other Suburban loca-
tions, Channel 32 Thursday at 7:05
p.m..

Speech group ends year
The final meeting of the Union

County Speech-Language and Hear-
ing Association's 1992-93 calendar/
membership year will be held May

1 9 . ' • • • • • • ' : •

The dinner meeting will take place
at Cortina.'s Restaurant at 28 North

.Avenue W., Crariford, from 6 to 9 .
p.m. Tuition is $28 for UCSHA mem-
bers and $32 for non-members.

Claire Kantor, executive director of
the Summit Speech School, will speak
on "Mainstreaming the Auditorily
Impaired Child in the Classroom."

For more information, contact
Syble Blciwcis at 753-5917 or Joan
Nowak at 574-9872.

Back pain is focus of forum
• . Railway Hospital will repeat its
free forum, "Preventing^Back Pain,"
on May 26 at 7 p.m. iri its main con-
ference room. The featured speaker
will bo Dr. Douglas Bradley, a Linden
orthopaedist, who will discuss the.
anatomy of the back and explore com-
mon causes of pain and treatment
options.

About 80 percent of Americans
will experience back pain during their
lifetime and ass many as 10 million
Americans miss work because of it,
according to Bradley.

TO BECOME A
PARALEGAL...
JUST SIGN ON

| THE DOTTED LINE |
N a m o . . .
Address.

PHONE (homo)
(work) . . . . . .

Simply fill In tho information
abovo to find out tho facts about
Glbbs' Porolognl Program:

• Loam about trials; wills,
criminal law, bankruptcy, ronl osUilo
and moral

• Courses taught by ullornoya
• Entor tho Innlosl growing

occupation In tho U S '
• Loss than ono yoar of study.
• Financial old asilstnnco (il ollgiblo)
• Job placomont asslslanco nvallnblo

Call Today • Class Space Is Limited
Classes Start Soon

M0 NTCL AIR. (201)744-69 67
The Shortest Distance

Between You and Success

"Bccauso of trio variety of causes of
back pain, its treatment is very Indivi-
dualized," Bradley said. "In order to
select the best course of treatment,
each patient's physical history and
lifestyle must be considered,Jnc!ud-__.
ing the. root cause of his or her pain,
cardiovascular fitness, diet and activi- \
ty level. . '.• ', .

"The end goal is always tho same,"
Bradley laid. "Thai ii to make the
patient's baolc pain go away
permanently."' '' ' '•

There is no fee for attending the
forum and jno proregistration is
required. For further information, call
499:6193.

Introductory;
Course :

SAVE
50%

2 Classes
and Uniform'

rag. volua MO.oo

p. a.MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D.
; practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

L
33 Plymouth Slrool Monlelmr NJ 07042

10BC\US OccupniionnlOuilookHnndbookl

700 Boulevard • Kenllworth. 24B-3838
1881 Morris flva. Onion • 68641886

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
Watch for our

Union
GRAND OPENING

CELEBRATION
May 22nd

* Purple Dinosaur
•Ribbon Cutting

Ceremony
•WIN a COLOR

\T.V.
Kenllworth will also be

Joining In the Union Grand
Opening Celebration by

gluing away a
FREE COLOR T.V.

KARATE
Total Confidence

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

RESPECT
DISCIPLINE
DEFENSE

JOIN
NOW
AgHOtoOS

KidiIn D&eowry Su
Private Summer Day Camp

JULY — AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSION

Ages 5—13
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
Free Door To Door Transportation

SERVING UNION COUNTY l e g i t t\AC\Al
AND VICINITY 654-9494/

• Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

KARATE EWORLD
5SO Boulevard • Kenllworth, NJ

EMPOWERING WOMEN
IN DIVORCEHoly Spirit ChurchB4GEI5

with the purchase ol
A DOZEN BAGELS

Coupon valid in I
3/13/9} Not 10 bt coir

BAGELB
DELI

ICETE
, m 3x^,5/13/9

ET
(24) 12 oz Bottlos • Limit 2 Cases

• Coupon vilW in Union A Kimlworth
3x^,5/13/93 Net to In comblwd with »ny oltwi oH«i

presented by
National Organization for Women of New Jersey

sponsored by
Rlker,Danzlg,Scherer,Hyland&Perrettl

Sunday, May 23,1993
8:30 A.M. to 4 FKM.

Rutgers Law School, Essex St., Newark

Registration Fee $15; Lunch $7

Chlldcareavallable by advance registration

w e B w tr t» « »

For Information and Registration
Call

(609)393-0156

V

ACTIONN POWER EQUIPMENT

THE MULCHING
MOWER THAT
DOES IVIORE
THAN
IVUJIXZH.

Anens Mowing Sy.sn.-m is ,i j-teat mulchtns mcmerth.it also allows \ou to
bitR clippings lorconiposi ot side clihcliavRu w hen the conditions aten't
ngnt for mulching

LM21S MOWING SYSTEM

IK'ifomunco
• Vauium up leaves and dippings ttir

uimpoM with VA bushel learbagger
• Sufcclisdwrgc dippings iwnh through

ihute
• l'i lucrful S lip engine with ius\ .pull sum

2472 Vauxhall Rd.
Union (908) 964-3776

•.SclfpnipcllcilftiiliKinalik'spewlsfiir
e.is\ miunil

• SM'arluniiixIwaminn -ilwlKMin
ilichusuiCkS

•M.iilcln,\nicnL-asiiu.i>i9U

jens.
MOVWHtWtM'

[protected by [Si
CO-DEPENDENCY/ABUSE

RECOVERY CENTER
WOMEN, MEN, COUPLES, CHILDREN

Educational and Therapeutic
Supportive, Caring, Problem Solving Process

FEELINGS: Anger / Sadness / Fear / Anxiety
Depression / Abandonment

THOUGHTS: Confusion / Uncertainty
Memory Blanks

BEHAVIORS: Impulsive-Eating Problems
Hitting / Alcohol /Drug Abuse

Heal your hurt and achieve trust,
self-confidence, empowerment

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

201-762-8372
2 West Lane

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

CRIME FIGHTER TO
Thesvstem includes;
Two door contacts detect entry
Electronic motion detector helps detect movement inside your home and business.
Interior shrm helps alert you to an intrusion
Electronic keypad unit arms, disarms, and controls your system
Window decab and yard sign warnjntruclere before they attempt a break-in

X n i r d s t i d o n monitoring provides 24-hour, 7-days-a~-weck protccuooit acost of"
only $21.95 a month, or $19 95 a monih with Master, Visa or Discover card payment
•Monitoring required. '
Fwettewgystemfdoeationtfyou move wUhinllve years We will install an A0T
Safewatch* basic security system package, free. (Montlily momlonng required.)

2 MONTHS FREE
MONITORING SERVICE

Telephone jack required
J

CADT Security Syuenu 19M.
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Hospital's family fairHo include screenings, health maintenance
Rahway Hospital will hold a free family fair on May 23 from 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m.

on the hospital grounds. In addition to providing information and demonstra-
tions regarding good health maintenance, as well as the detection and treatment
of diseascra-group of screenings will be performed which are designed to meet
the needs of community members of all ages.

The. event is partially funded by a grant from Merck & Co.
Free health programs for children scheduled include immunizations —

offered in compliance with requirements for the 1993 school year — and a pre-
school dental screening. The hospital's Department of Pediatrics will also offer
a unique program, the "Well Dolly/Teddy Clinic," in which each child's favo-
rite doll or stuffed animal will be examined to demonstrate tho technique to the
community's youngest citizens. Children and adults alike will be delighted by

the special appearances by "Sparky the Fire Dog" and the Union County Search
and Rescue Bloodhounds.

Included In the hospital free services to be offered are blood sugar screening,
blood pressure screening and eye health screening: on-site blood drive; infor-
mation on becoming an organ or bone marrow donor, and a blood serum choles-
terol screening at the modest cost of $5 per person. Also planned arc demonstra-
tions of cardiopulmonary resuscitation techniques. .

Hospital health car.e professionals will be on hand to answer questions and
offer informatioil_al.a series of booths, Departments to be represented include
Ambulatory Cardiac Services, Auxiliary, Community Health Education,
Emergency Center/Chest Pain Center, Infection Control, Laser Surgery, Nutri-
tion Services, Outpatient Diabetes Services, Pediatrics, Pharmacy, Psychiatric
Emergency Service, Social Service Volunteers and Women's Health Services.

Nurse clinicians will offer the latest information regarding smoking ccssption
tt> those who wish to obtain services to abate this habit.

An inside look at the facilities of the hospital will be available during lours to
be conducted at 10 a.m., 11a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Participating agencies include: American Association of Retired IVrsons;
American Cancer Society; Arthritis Foundation; Lion's Club; Lupus Founda-
tion; New Jersey Poison Control Center; North Jersey Blood Services; Rahway
Board of Health; Rahway First Aid Squad; Rahway Fire Department; Rahway
Police Auxiliary; Rahway Police Department; Rahway Police; Explorers; Rah-
way YMCA; The Sharing Network; and the Union County Sheriff's
Department. • .. • .

For more information, call 499-6193. -

Agencies
to collect
support

Legislation sponsored by- Senator
C. Louis Bassanp that would privatize
the collection of delinquent child sup-
port on a pilot basis in tho interest of
helping to financially sustain
estranged families was signed into
law April 29 by the governor. .

"Children of divorced parents
should not be forced to suffer because
government can't do the job of

. enforcing. the law," Bassano said.
"Over the course of the.years, the slate
has been well aWare of its bad record
in regard .to delinquencies, but has
never been able to do an adequate job
of it. There are certain functions, that
the privalo sector is simply belter

: equipped at and has more experience
to handle." . • . • .
/ Underihe terms of the bill, S-1033,
the Department of Human Sorviccs
would be required to set up pilot pro-

——jccls-in-Canidcn, Essex and Hudson
counties whereby a contract would be
established, with privates collcciion
firms to collect any child support pay-
ments outstanding for at least. six
months. Cases forwarded for privato

"' collection would.also include arrear-
- ages of 18 months or more, With tho

.'..' requirement that no more than 10 per-,
cent of the delinquent cases can be
outstanding for 18 months or longer:

Bassano noted, "I am convinced
that pjrivate collection agencies will
be able to achieve beticr results and
make significant .progress toward
resolving the state's! inexcusable
backlog in delinquent child support

" '

l-SOO-ADT-INFO

Bassano, R-Union, Essex, stressed
that a similar program has worked
extremely well in Tennessee and
Georgia.

"Based^on the fact that some of the
largest and most well-run collection
agencies aro located in the New York
metropolitan area, I have to believe
that Now Jersey could have equal or
even greater success than other
slates," Bassano stated.

The bill also require: the Commis-
sioner of Human Scrvicei to monitor
and evaluate the pilot project during
the first year aficr ill establishment to
determine whether the private collec-
tion system should be used through-
out the state.

"There are people who say that pri-
vate colleclioas of child support will
not work Because such agencies don't
have access lo the same information
as law enforcement offices," Bassano
stated. "I say, with^all the information
government has, it's'nol doing the job,
so private collection firms can't do
any worse. In fact, I adamantly
believe they will do a vastly superior
job."

Tips offered
to relieve
allergies

Almost everyone is enjoying ihe
sweet scents of spring, howover, mil-
lions of people approach spring with
dread. They arc springtime allergy
sufferers, individuals diagnosed with
seasonal allergic rhinitis.

"In plain English, the allergy suf-
ferer's nose runs when the plants and
flowers pollinate. This repeats every
year when they get their spring
'cold,' " said Dr. Alan J. Goodman, a
board certified allergist on the Union
Hospital medical staff.

"When the trees blossom and the
grass tums_green, many allergy suf-
ferers experience watery eyes, sneez-
ing attacks, sinus congestion, heada-
ches and even breathing difficulties,
such as asthma," the doctor said.
"This may require frequent visits to
their doctor, or, in severe cases,

, hospitalization."
Allergies develop because of the

body's production of a particular type
of antibody. The normal person will
produce antibodies to fight disease.
There is one class of antibodies, the
class IgE, that, has minimal, if any
protective role. Excessive production
of IgE antibodies leads to allergic dis-
eases, Goodman said.

For more Information on allergies,
ca)l Goodman at 688-6200,

to Yankee
[Fifth in a Series]

W h e r e are America's risk-takers today?

Without risk, there is no human progress. America
itself began as a risky experiment, with the founding
fathers pledging their ^lives, fortunes and sacred
honor." Forged on the. anvil of risk, our natiop /
prospered because men and women were rewarded
for taking risks to make their dreams a reality. :

Inventing pharmaceuticals is a high-risk proposition
— akin to oil.arid gas "wildcatting."Ours is one of
the few enterprises where $ 100 million can be spent
on a new product, only to have it fail in the final
stages and never make back one penny of its cost. .

Only one in 5,000 drug compounds makes it
to market TTT and that journey can take 12
years and cost about a quarter billion

"dollars. The files of drug researchers
overflow with examples of com-
pounds that failed after many
years of tests.

harmaceuticals are the type of high-technology
industry that candidate Bill Clinton spoke so proudly
of during the campaign— firms embracing risk with
guts and Yankee ingenuity. "-.-'. —

Naturally, we're upset about the recent attacks on our
industry in the nation's capital. What is needed, now
are real answers to the health care crisis —-.not a
bad rap by those who -demand* a quick fix to rising
health care costs. .

•Tt

RISK

DANGER
Lmcrica's research-based

pharmaceutical industry ranks No. 1
worldwide in both sales and innovation,
contributes to a positive balance of trade, and
'creates cost-effective medicinesjtnd quality jobs.

Nine of every 10 new U.S. pharmaceuticals approved
in the last decade were, invented by private enterprise
— not government. One-half of all new
Pharmaceuticals on the world market come from the
laboratories of U.S. companies — three times that
of any other nation. Our industry spends four times as
much on research as the average manufacturing
industry.

In April, Schering-Plough launched a new
non-sedating antihistamine CLARITIN in the United
States. Our INTRON A antiviral and anticancer drug
continues to broaden its worldwide presence. Still —
over the past decade, three-quarters of our most
promising drug entities, for treating disorders ranging
from the flu to coronary heart disease, went the way of
most research compounds to end on the R&D scrap
heap.

.hat's reality.

AHEAD

I h e physician's credo is, "First, do no harm." That's
good advice for health care reformers, top. In their

rush to change the system, they would be ill-
advised to shackle a life-sustaining industry

with price controls and other drnenninn
measures. As far back as Hammurabi's

rule in ancient Babylon, government
price controls have never worked.
By trying to guarantee stability, they

instead kill the incentive for risk.

At a time when New Jersey's No. I
manufacturing'industry is facing criticism and

an unpredictable future, we do not want to have
to retreat from our risk-taking work of fighting
diseases such as Alzheimer's, arthritis, multiple
sclerosis, epilepsy, kidney disorders and various
cancers.

The $1.9 billion invested annually in R&D by
New Jersey's health products companies represents
almost one-fifth of their sales — a new high for the
proportion of bales dollars invested. Over the past
decade, Schering-Plough has spent nearly $3 billion
on R&D — most of those dollars invested here in
New Jersey.

Irescription drugs save lives and rrumcy. Non-
invasive and cost-effective, they often are the best
option to surgery, hospitalization and long-term
rehabilitative care.

If you share our concerns about the threat to innovation
and the future course of New Jersey's pharmaceutical
industry, we urge you to contact your state and
national lawmakers. Ask them to press their colleagues
for real answers to health care costsund access. -

Schering-Plough ̂
Using science for human advantage^

Schenng-PlouRh Corporation

One Giralda Farms

Mndison, New Jersey 07940-1000

t. : "
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Utilities Authority continues four-part effort

"We have the finest news media in the world,
but it's not good enough.**'

—Sydney Berger

Renew licenses
Teachers in New Jersey's school districts would be

required to renew their licenses every five years if a
bill proposed in the Assembly gets the support of the
Legislature and Gov. Jim Florio.

The recertification~of teachers is an idea whose
time has come, especially during an era when educa-
tion reform is on the top of the nation's priority list.

Under the bill, proposed by Assemblyman Robert
J. Martin of. Morris Plains, a teacher's license would
expire after five years, and in order td-renew the
license, he or she would be required to have taken at
least two college courses during those five years. At
least one of the courses would have to be directly
related to-the classroom work which the teacher has
taught during that same period.

Teacher recertification should not be viewed as
punishment against the education community. -
Rather, it should be looked upon as a way to ensure
that our children are receiving the most current edu-
cational opportunities. ; ,••.•••

Teachers are leaders whose charge is to guarantee
our children's right to a thorough and efficient educa-
tion and prepare them for the future. The educational
programs taught to bur children should change arid be
as current as the world around us. V

The bill is being received by the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association as an attempt to eliminate tenure, .
a practice by which teachers are guaranteed positions
after a specific number of years in the employ of a
school district. Leave it t'p the NJEA to fight only for
the benefit of its teachers and not what is besfcfor the

• s t u d e n t s . , ; . , ;:'• • •;•.• . •'•,;/..' : . y y ;.•••;•• y ; / y : .•

We are no longer in a time when teachers, can •
receive their certificates and teach what they were
taught upon graduation from college. Teachers are a
vital part of our children'^ education and should be
equipped with all tools necessary to provide that
e d u c a t i o n , ,'•.'.•

Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C. 20S0O.

Congress
U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vnuxhall Road, Union,

07083,688-0960.
U.S. Sea Frank R. Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gatoway Cen-

ter, Nowark, 07102, 645-3030. \
U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional District, 2333

Morris Avo., Union, 07083, 686-5576.

Governor
James J.Floilo, Democrat: State House, Tronton 08625, (6(39)

292-6000..

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairman, Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coe Avc, Hillside,

07205, 352-9221.
Vice Chairman, Linda-Loo Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave,, Eli-

zabeth, 07208, 965-1219.
- Elmer M. ErtI, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosalie, 07203,241-1362.

James F. Keefo, Republican: 221 Hawlhomo St., Roscllo, 07203
276-1100. ~

Frank H. Lchr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,
273-4714. - — - - - - - -

Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634.

Linda DIGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,
688-6747.

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,
' 354-9645.

Waller McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065,381-3584.

Springfield Township Committee
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office:
912-2200; Residence; 376-8110.
Deputy Mayor Marcla Forman, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road,
379-6065.
Joffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Meisel Ave., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Ave., 379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

Just a few years ago Union County
had absolutely no place to dispose of
its garbage. A majority of landfills
throughout the state were closed, and
Union County was faced with a waste
disposal crisis.

. Having minimal in-county landfill
space available,. Union County was

-forced to ship most of its garbage out
of state. This practice is quite costly,'
and ' pending- federal legislation

. threatens to ban it completely.
In order to meet our waste disposal

needs, the Union County Utilities
Authority adopted the four-part Into-

•'; grated Solid Waste Management Plan.
recommended by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency.
Tliis plan includes: source reduction,
recycling, resource recovery and lim-

—itcd sanitary landfilllng.
Together, these four strategies add

up to the safest, most economical and
: environmentally responsible way for

Union County to manage its solid
waste. .

Source reduction
Each American throws 'away 3 ' / .

. pounds of trash ivery day and as a
nation, w,p throw away 160 million
tons of trash per year. Reducing this
begins with the way wo shop; We can
encourage manufacturers to design

1 products.that last longer, are. more
. easily recyclable and.come in more

environmentally sound packagqs if .
wo: ' • , • •,

• Purchase reusable, rather than
disposable, items. For example,
purchase' metal eating utensils and :

glass or ceramic.mugs and dishes./
• When possible, buy larger sizes .

of items such as laundry detergent.
• Buy products with the least

amount of packaging,' . . • :.

Rec
Update

• Purchase products made from
recycled materials.

Recycling
Right now, Union County recycles

48 percent of its 'solid-waster-rThe

be accepted at disposal facilities in
Union County. The county's com-
posting facility in Springfield, as well
as commercial composting sites, will
process and compost these materials.

Resource Recovery
Even after recycling, Union County

must dispose of about 240,000 tons of

through resource recovery — turning
waste into energy. Resource recovery

th*e"stateT ~*s toe controlled combustion of mun-
mandated: target of 60 percent by icipal waste at extremely high temper,
1996, but recycling will succeed only
with everyone's participation.1 Union
County currently mandates: the recy-
cling of newspapers, aluminum and
tin cans, glass bottles and jars, house-
hold corrugated cardboard, plastic
bottles_ and mixed paper.

Additonal countywlde efforts
include:

• Arranging for bulky waste facili-
ties to remove the recyclable portions
of construction and demolition debris
— Including asphalt, roofing mater-
ials and ireo stumps.

• Increasing recycling participation

financial benefits as well. These
include:

• A $9-million reduction in annual
waste disposal costs for ratepayers.
The savings will be passed directly to
municipalities through lower garbage
disposal fees.

• An initial fee of $800,000 paid to
solid waste annually. The safest, most the host community, followed by
economical way to accomplish this is annual payments of approximately

$2.2 million thereafter. .
' • $50 million in wages, goods and

services added to the local economy"
during construction.

• 300 construction jobs and 45 per-
manent jobs. . • " • •

Limited landfllllne
lEvcn after extensive source reduc-

tion, recycling and composting efforts
and following the processing of solid
wasto at the Resource Recovery Fadl-

atures to produce steam, which is used
to heat buildings and/or generate
elcctriciy. . . .

• Beginning in 1994, the Resource
Recovery, Facility in Rahway will
cnablo iho UCUA to sell enough.

serve approximately 30,000 homes,
reducing oil consumption by more
than 500,000.barrels a year.

• Resource recovery is a far cleaner
way to produce energy than burning

y p p
by supermarkets, offices and facto-
ries. In addition, dumpsters .from
many of these sites will bo taken to
processing facilities, where remaining
recyclable materials will, be sorted
and recovered.- , .

• Yard waste recycling is an essen-
tial part.of household waste manage-
ment. During the summer, grass clip-,
pings account for nearly a third of
Nfew Jersey's waste Stream. However,
homeowners can reduce this waste,
and save time and money as well, if
they just "cut it and leave it" when
mowing the lawn." Grass clippings,
leaves and other yard waste will not

ity, a minimal amount.of waste and
ash residue will remain. That waste
will then be safely discarded in sanit-
ary landfills.

For Union County's solid waste
oil or coal. Federal emission standards . disposal plan to work effectively,
for waste-to-energy facilities are stric- everyone must pitch in. By observing.

recycling'schedules and following the
source reduction suggestions in this

tcr than for any other combustion pro-
cess. In fact, in the Authority's effort'
to protect the health and well-being of
all Union County residents, this facili-
ty exceeds'current U.S. EPA require-
ments and is equipped with more
emission control equipment than any
other waslo-to-cncrgy facility in tho
United States. . .

• The thorough combustion process

column, the county can reduce waste
disposal costs and ease the burden on
our environment. . .

The Union County Utilities
Authority was rounded by the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders In 1986 to Implement

will destroy the odor, bacteria, house- the County's Solid Waste Manage-
hold chemicals, and other organic ment Plan. Each commissioner on

the nine-member board Is
appointed to a five-year term. For
more . Information, contact the
Union County Utilities Authority at
2400 Bedle Place, Linden, 07036;

"compounds.
YResourco recovery will provide

Uhjon County and potential regional
partners in the project with a reliable,
environmentally sound means of
waste disposal for decades, There are 351-8770.

letters to the editor
Why this ;drop dead1 attitude?
To the Editor: •.'. . . ' ,

Last weok's Springfield Leader confirmed'rny" worst fearswli1? not just a
rumor that roads in Springfield will be closed to accommodate the US, Open;
i t ' s . a f a c t ! . . . ' . ' • ' •' . : . . . . .• • ' •' - : .

Our lives will be made miserable becaiiso of theso road closings. Is our mayor
for real? Giving stickers to residents so that they can access their homes Is ridi-,
culous. In fact, his "concentration camp" analogy may not bo far. off. Wasn't '
one of the first steps taken by tho Nazis tho'.roqulred labeling of certain resi-
dents? Come on, mayor, just how will'our kids be carpooled to school or. to
parties or to sports.activities? How will guests, frionds and relatlvos visit us, -
especially considering that the biggesi.day of tho Open is Father's Pay? How
will dblivorios got to us? How will our gardenej-s reach us? And what about the
school buses? . ,. . ; ... . . /

Even beyond tho stupidity of closing roads is iho attitude of certain public
officials. I became involved when I overhead a conversation about; the road
closing'several wcoks ago. I began making phone calls to anyone who would .

• listen. When I phoned our police chief ho said, "If I were you, I'd find another ,
way'to get homo," Wonderful attltudel-And our mayor thinks wb should be
grateful for the inconvenience! After all, we're going to have a world class,

• e v e n t h e r o l : \ •/ ' •. •-.'• ••', .'••• . ' ' . • •,- . . .-. \ y

"• I havebeon a resident of Springfield for most of my life and I am keenly:

• aware of the impact that tho"XJ.S. Open has oh life in town. I grew tip on Avon •
Road and romembor the opens of 1967 and 1980. As a resident of Tree Top
Drive;, I .struggled through the Womoh's Open, watching people walk behind
our houses at all hours, parking everywhere they could. : . ' • • ' •

The problem is, this world class event doesn't benefit us at all. My.taxes
won't go down because the U.S.; Open-is^plnycd hero. Wo get absolutely
nothing! So why should.we, as taxpayers, suffer any inconvenienco at all for
this onco-every-13-ycors event? I con, reluctantly, put up with a traffic mess for
one wcok, Mayor Kumos, but I don't see the need to close tho roads and force
people into the small side streets of our town,

So, if there is no real benefit to us, why has our mayor adopted this drop dead
attitude toward mo and my neighbors?

I'll bot if someone tried to block the mayor's access to his street, wo'djco
some quick action. And I'll bet the police chief wouldn't dare tell the mayoTto
find some other way ;o get home.

Beth Gurwitz
Springfield

Safety is main concern
To the Editor:

During the week beginning June 14, the U.S. Open will take place in Spring-
field's Baltusrol Golf Club. Marc Marshall's letter in the Springfield Leader last
week not only questioned, "What stops will bo taken to ensure reasonable
access to our homos?" but exhorted tho people to attend jhe May 11 Township
Committee meeting to express their concerns. That same loiter was sent to indi-
vidual homes as well through the mail.

I personally enjoy when many people show up at Township meetings, oven if'
some or most of them are there to complain about something. If it is a legitimate
complaint, wo on the Township Committee should know about it. After all, the
main function of elected officials is to be of service to tho people and we cannot
right a wrong unless we know about It.

— Howeverrlet's examine some facts and maybe we can determine the real
motive behind this letter which, on tho surface, looks to address a legitimate
concern:

• The U.S. Open is asfait accompli...it's going to happen!
• Every day, for one week, 30,000 people will bo pouring into Springfield.
• For over one year, since March of 1992, meetings have been held, many of

them with police officials from the state and neighboring towns. The main con-
cern: Safety! Safety for our residents and for the people coming to our town.

The real question is why would Marc Marshall, a former mayor who is now
on the Auxiliary Police, write a letter to incite people when he knows full well
that the U.S. Open will take place and the safety of the people has to be the main
consideration? Does he really believe that wo are going to deny our residents or
their visitors access to their homes? I don't think he believes that at all. This is
just another Pappas Party plby to tear down Instead of building up.

In his letter ho stated that it is rumored that Mount View Road will be closed.
I havo no idea where he heard that rumor or if he heard that rumor at all. Closing
Mount View was never a consideration. We are trying to get Shunplke closed

for about 14 hours a day, but it will just be for one week aniresidents will be
ablo to conio and go. Again, safety, is our main concern and while it might be a
little inconvenient for some, it willonly.be foe a week and our police depart-
.menl will try. to make it us pleasant, as possiblo. ;,. .

Well, I have gotten quite a few calls from people at tho "Top" and I'm happy
, to say that they were vory positive ones. They seemed to recognize all that I just
pointed out . ; •; ;•• , • • . . . ; . . . • ' . ' • ' •

This letter to the editor will appear in the Leader after the May 11 meeting. If'
.there is anything to report about that meeting, I'll keep you all Informed.

. v ' ; • , • ' . . Philip Kumos
:. . , :' .•' . / • , ' • • '•• .:. • ' . ' . • ' • • . .••"• ' '••.'• • ' • . ' M a y o r , .

Become informed about stuttering
T o t h o E d i t o r : ; ' ; . •• , • ' • • . . . , ; ' , •; . . ' • ' • •

As a person who stutters, I want to acquaint you with tho fact that May 10 to
16 is National Stuttering Awareness Week. I am one of 3 million Americans,
many of whom are adults, who suffer from this disorder.

. Stuttering seojins to be the'only disability at which people still laugh. I hope
you will help me tell the, general public that stuttering is a serious problem
which can impede educational and professional development, and further, that

-. it is not simply the "nervous disorder" many think it is. Evidence points' toward
gehotio ajid neurological factors being involved. .

When communicating with ^person who stutters, It is important to know
•".. what.to do. Pleaso refrain from finishing our sentences or. filling in our v^brds, or •

•from remarking: "Slow down," "Take a breath," or "Relax." Just maintain nor-.
nialoye contact and try hot to look embarrassed or alarmed. Wait patiently and

; naturally until we're finished speaking, If you don't understand something we!
say,'pleaso don't bo afraid to tell us. Also, because we usually have more trou-
ble controlling our speech on the telephone, please be extra patient in that
situation. -.

For more information, you can contact Speak Easy, 233 Concord Drive,
Paramus, NJ 07652, or the National Stuttering Project, 1-800-364-lNSp, both
of which are sponsoring Informative conventions in the Northeast in early JunK
and early July, respectively.

\ Jennifer B. Regina
Speak Easy

Keep bigotry out of campaigns'
To the Editor:

It is important that as the political campaigns begin in earnest in New Jersey, "
wo discourage the use of prejudicial and bigoted statements by candidates, their
supporters, and the public at large. All candidates should disavow these state-
ments publicly and immediately.

Tho political use of hate and divislvcnoss must be made to bear a political
cost; and the use of Inclusiveness and anti-bigotry thomes rewarded. As a'
diverse community, we must pride ourselves in that diversity. We owe it to
ourselves to combat bigotry* when we see it and to insist that elee'ed officials
and candidates running for public office do so as well. Bigotry has no place in
government and the electoral process.

Martin Barber, Vice President
The "American Jewish Committee

Chairman, Stamp Out Hale Campaign

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer thuv2Vl pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
olarlty and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

Control of wetlands
is Beneficial to all

Competition for shrinking deve-
lopment space in New Jersey raises
-pressure for wetlands destruction,
despite protective law at both state
and federal levels.

Both developers and open space
advocates have wanted the two .
programs combined. Now it is pos-
sible with state takeover of Section
404 of the Clean Water Act, the .
federal program to protect
wetlands.

It has been a long time coming.
The New Jersey Freshwater Wet-
lands Protection Act, which
became law in 1987, was the step
needed for the state Department of
Environmental Protection and
Energy to assume control.

Since 1986, negot ia t ions ,
between the DEPE and U.S. Envir-
onmental Protection' Agency,
which administers the Clean Water
Act, have been ongoing. "One-
stop" permit shopping by develop-
ers could result.

. Environmentalists have also
wanted to see this.happen. Admi-
nistration of the wetlands dredge
and fill permits by U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers has been
uneven at best. Policies in different
Corps regions vary, and interpreta-
tions between various administra-
tors add confusion. •

That means lots of. tfmo arid .
money spent on court cases, with
many'development applications in
limbo. While decisions are made as
quickly as possible; appeals of deci-
sions often take years. Developers
have trouble planning ahead; citi-
zen opposition has been frustrated
by Corps actions too. So nobody

•has been happy with the system^.
Michigan Is the only other state

taking over tho federal wetlands
program, so far. With a decade's -
experience in such matters, Michi-
gan has done fairly well, I hear.
• Even with a state's takeover, the

EPA retains oversight and can
review a permit that it feels will
violate the intent of the. law.-

. You may remember Dan Quay-
Ws Commlilee on Competitiveness
attempting to change wetlands

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

definitions, to make life easier for
developers. That council is gone,
but the National Academy of Sci-
ence's study sought by Congress, in
the Quayle wake has yet to be
completed. ^ . .

I hope President Clinton issues a
wetlands policy statement soon that
clarifies his administration's
position. .

Quality is a source of contention
in.wetlands fill decisions. Who
should decide which wetlands are
more valuable, and for what public
purpose? _ ..

In Now Jersey, wetlands are
divided into three types to deter-
mine how large their buffer areas
should be. But I have seen biolo-
gists change their minds over the
years, rating one wetland or another
low quality, then later deciding that
its quality.had improved for one
reason or another.
1 And wouldn't it have been too
bad to have filled' in the poor-
quality marsh or swamp, when it
was really a terrific place for wild-
life? Given a chance at recupera-
tion, I've seen some badly degraded
places restore themselves.

More Importantly, as lime goes
by and habitation voccupies more
and more of the landscape, waters
and wetlands get dirtier.. It
shouldn't mean we throw away the
remaining resources. That jusi
means to me we should redouble
our efforts to meet the standard we
set for ourselves in the federal
Clean Water Act, that the waters of
the state and the nation should be
both fishable and swimmable.

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation.

Right location can incre^se~1JUsniBSS-~profits
According to the New Jersey Socl- M *

ety of Certified Public Accountants, / V 7 O / / © / *
selecting the right location for your k A*******•*+* ws****4-
business directly affects its profitabil- IVIOilOyGlTI©D /
ity. Here are some general guidelines . .
you can follow to help you mike the chambers of commerce, the Small
right choice. . . Business Administration, trade asso-

.Describe'the background of your ciations, local newspapers, and even
potential clients as specifically as pos- local residents.
sible, focusing on age, income level,
hobbies, and other aspects of their
backgrounds that may be relevant to
your particular business. Then look
for a location that enables you to have
contact with these potential clients.

To find out whether a community is
comprised of individuals who meet
your target market description, con-
tact the local census bureau. It can
supply you with details about a com-
munity's population, such as the aver- .
age income, predominant occupations
and median age.

Besides the census bureau, other
sources of background information
include local government agencies.

Match your location to the custom-
ers you want to serve, making sure
your location Is near major access
roads and public transportation. Be
sure parking facilities are convenient
and safely lighted if your business
will be open during evening hours.

Take as much Interest in the physi-
cal appearance of the building where
your business will bo located, as you
do in your own appearance. A store,
building or office front that is well-
maintained says more about your bus-,
iness and how you run it than any
advertisement could say.

When considering a location, be
sure to determine the proximity of

your competition. If there are already
a number of established businesses
similar to yours in the area, you may
want to consider a different location.

Take time to think about how your
business complements others already
in the area. For example, if your're in
the retail business, you might want a
location near other retail outlets.
Similarly, if you're selling profes-
sional services, you may want to posi-
tion yourself near similar profession-
als as well as possible referral
sources. ;

Moving a business is. costly and
time consuming, so it is important to
consider whether the facility can
accommodate future expansion.

Weigh carefully your decision to
rent or buy a building. If you want to
own your own facility, consider the
property taxes. You'll also want to
find out whether there are any zoning
regulations that may adversely affect
your future plans or local ordinances
that restrict the type of business that
can exist in the building. .

Before signing any rental or purch-
ase agreement, analyze the rental his-
tory of the property you want, as well
as others in the area. If there has been
a lot of turnover in recent years,
chances arc the location is not a good

Think, too; about the projected
growth for the community and any
new plans for improving tnnsporta-
tion to your place of business. You
want to be sure that your new. location
can accommodate your plans for-
growth.

Finally, CPAs urge you to select a
location that fits your pockclbook. Be
sure that maintaining your business In
the new location will not burden you
financially, especially ir your busi-
ness is not prospering...'.

Money Management Li a weekly
. column on personal finance distri-

buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Children's telethon to feature area youngsters
The annual Children's Miracle Net-

work Telethon, featuring area young-
sters, will be broadcast from 7 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. on Suburban Cablevlslon
TV-3 on June 6. . ,

All proceeds will benofit the state's
two children's hospitals—Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside •
and Children's Hospital of New
Jersey, unit of United Hospitals Medi-.
cal Center In Newark. . .

The local segments of the Telethon
will feature heartwarming stories of
children who have been helped and
treated by the two Now Jersey hospi-
tals. Video, stories and live appear-
ances by the children and their parents

. will.demonstrate "miracle stories".of
area youngsters.

Hosts for the local segments are:.
area children's television personality
Molly Barber, Jonathan B. Boll,
WHTZ director of public affairs and a
member of. the radio'stallon's Z-100
Morning Zoo.program; and on-alr ,
personality Paul Spychala or Subur-
ban Cablevlslon. , . . .

The Telethon will once again be
produced by Suburban Cablovislon
TV3. The.production crew donates Its
time to this event and is instrumental
in helping raise funds. for New
Jersey's children.. •

Additionally, the Telethon will be
broadcast on Cable Television Net-
work of New Jersey. CTN is carried
by 35 cable stations throughout the
s t a t e . . . ' • • , ' • - • • ' , '

Nationally, the Children's Mlraclo.
Network Telethon will be aired on
Saturday and Sunday, June 5 arid 6.
Hosts for the national show, from Dis-
neyland in California, are singer Mar-
ie Osmond and actor John Schnoidof.

. For rhore information concerning
the Children's Miracle Network Tele-
thon call (908) 889-0900. To make a
pledge before or during tho Tclpthon,

call . (908) 750-S07O or (800)
281-6653..

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only pcdialric rehabili-
tation hospital, treats children and
adolescents — newboms to 21 years
old — who require rehab as a result of
a birth dofect, spinal cord injury,
traumatic ,braln injury or other prob-;

lems. The hospital provides inpatieht .
care and outpatient services In three
facilities located in Mountainside,
Fanwood and Toms River.

Children's Hospital of Now Jersey
is a complete diagnostic and treatment

center, offering subspccialty prog- '
rams in all major pediatric discip-
lines. Tho hospital is tho slate's only
acute-care of sick children.

Children's Miracle.Nelw'ork Tele-,
thon was created in 1983 by the
Osmond Foundation, tho charitable
arm of the performing Osmond Fami-
ly, Monoy raised by the Telethon ben-

'cfiis over 160 member hospitals.In the .
U.S. and other countries. Over the
past decado, the Childlren's Miracle
Network Telethon has grown to be the
largest of its kind.

Regional district conducts expo
' Some of the brightest and most creative students from

the Union County Regional High School District will
have an opportunity to display their talents when the reg-
ional district conducts its annual.Olftcd and Tnlcntcd Stu-
dent Exposition on May 19 at7p.m. at Governor Livings-'
ton Regional High School in Berkeley Heights. . ;

The regional district's exposition will Tcaturcpcojccis,
. performances, demonstrations and displays by students
enrolled in the Gifted and Talented programs at David
•Broarley, Jonathan Dayton, Arthur Johnson and Governor:
Livingston high schools. The program will bo held in the
Instructional Media Center. Schedules for the evening's

program and maps of the school will be distributed. Thoso
in attendance may view and listen to the presentations of
their choice. Refreshments will bo served at the conclu-,
slon of tho program, Parents, students and all other area
residents are invited to attend. For more infonniilinn, call
(201) 376-6300, Exu .328. .;' '. :

, Students In gradcsrnlnc to 12 from the communities of
Bcrkoley Heights, Kcnilworth, Clark Gurwood, Moun-
tainside and Springfield attend the schools of the regional
dflRlrict. , . ' : . ; • -

•; Welcome to 2784 Morris.Avenue, Uni6n,:the:new home ofArnerlcan Union
Bank. As our way of saying"thahks" to trie community for its patronage and

. support, we'll be kicking off a month long celebration...and eveiyone is invited
to join in the festivitiesMTiere will be prizes, surprises and savings, so be sure
to stop in, say hello and take advantage of our special offerings.

Receive a Free Gift
To show you our appreciation, be one of the first 500 people to stop in and

visit ua>and you'll receive a free gift of beautiful flower seeds.

Win a 26" Color IV
Enter our raffle for a new 26" TV by just filling out an

entry form. No purchase necessary.

T o celebrate our new home, we'll be offering a spec-
tacular home equity line rate* on your home:

5.00% interest rate for the first 9 months
with no appraisal fee or points.
Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity, available only

from May 15 to June 30,1993.

Celebrate And Hsfp our Local Charities
You can also help local charities grow just by opening a new

AUB during May 15th to June 30th be-cause we'll donate $10.00
charity of your choice.

Special
5.00%

"Celebration
Home Equity

account at
to the local

So come in . . .we'll be waiting to greet you with these great opportunities to
Win, Save & Celebrate with AUB. And, as always, we'll be "At Your Service."

American
Union
IBank

A Full Soviet Ctmmueltl Bulk

2784 Morris Avenue • P.O. Box 279, Union, New Jersey 07083 • 908/964-1222
(between Liberty Avenue & Spruce Street)
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"BelTTlVIanes
is engaged lifestyle

Jason Kasler and Beth Manes

stork club
James Richard Murdoch

A son, James Richard, was born April 14 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr. and Mrs. James R. Murdoch of Mountainside. . . /

Mrs. Murdoch, the former Tracoy L. McDarby, is the daughter of
"Cookie" McDarby of Hillside and Matthew McDarby of Ortley Beach.
Her husband is the son of James and Barbara Murdoch of Mountainside.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Einhom of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Beth

. Caryn Manes, to Jason Laurence
Kasler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Kasler of Harrington Park. Miss Man-
es also is the daughter of the late Mr.
Martin Manes.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and cum laudn .
from Brandeis University, is a second.
year law student at the University of
Michigan Law School. '

Her fiance, who was' graduated
from Northern Valley Regional High
School, Old Tappan, and the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, where he _
received a degree in geography, also
received a master's degree in urban
planning from the University of
Michigan this May. He will continue
his studies toward a doctoral degree in
urban planning at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. . '..

A June 1994 wedding is planned.

Social pictures
All social pictures will be held at

the newspaper's office, 1291 Stuyves-
arit Avo., Unioa Three months after
publication/unclaimed photos will be
destroyed. .

ion

Levee to be leader
' Irwin Lcvcc of Springfield will be

installed <is president of B'nai B'rilh
Northern New Jersey Council at the.
Slst annual installation of officers
scheduled May 24 at 6 p.m. in the
Short Hills Caterers, Morris Avenue,
Short Hills.. • -•; •

Levee, a past president of the Hill-
side Lodge of B'nai B'rith, and a
member of Temple Beth Ahm. of
Springfield,, will succeed Gcorgo
Spencer as leader of the 39 lodges and
units in central and northern New
Jersey representing more, than 7,600
members. Gerald Liobcskind of Hill-,
side, a past president of Northern Now
Jersey Council, will install Lcvcc.

Other officers to be installed are:
Hal Polori, first vice president; Phyllis
Caplan, second vice president; Isaak
Lcnc/.icki of Union, third vice preslj

donl; Dr. David Loibowiiz, vico presi-
dent at large; Mat Brown, vice presi-
dent at large; Larry Necdlcman, scc-

Jari Kpchman, B'nai B'rith regional
i... director, at.687-7494. .

Heilman to lecture
Congregation Israol of Springfield

will welcome Samuel C. Heilman as
the.featured speaker for the annual
Shabbaton on Saturday.

Heilman. is the author of several -
books on contemporary Jewry,
including "Defenders of tho Faith," an
examination of the ultra-orthodox
Jews of Moa Shoarlm. in Jerusalem.

Rosorvations are necessary for a
Shabbat luncheon and Seuda She-'
lishot, it wfts announced.'

One can call tho synagogue for
• additional information and reserva-

tions at 201467-9666. • .

Kathleen and Michael Balmann

Mbran-Balmarin wedding

Kyle Doerr
Kyle, son of Randi and. Bobby

Doerr of Springfield, celebrated his
first birthday on May 2. Joining in
the.celebration were his grandpa-
rents, Lynda Gordon of Springfield
and Mary and John Doerr of East
Brunswick. ' '.".•

Kathleen M. Moran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moran of Rail-
way, was married October 3 to
Michael Balmann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Balmann of Linden..

The Rev. Edward Meyers officiated
at the ceremony in St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, Rahway. A recep-
tion followed at the Landmark,
Woodbridgc.. ' / . - . -

. The bride was escorted by. her
father; Sheila Ansley of Rahway
served as maid 6f honor. Bridesmaids
were Erin Kelly of Winfield, Mariahn
Baltnan of. Linden, sister 6f ' tho.
groom,\ and Jennifer- Henkenius- of.
Falmouth, Mass. Norccn Burke of
Rahway served as flower girl.

Steyol Siegol of Staten Island,"
N.Y., served as best man. Ushers were
Louis Balmann of Elizabeth, cousin
of the groom; Franklin DePaz of Lin-
den and Mark Rosenthal of Queens,
N.y.-David-Buckholtz of Elizabeth,
cousin of the groom, served as ring
bearer. . ' ,

Both the bride and groom were gra-
duated.from Pace University. She is
employed by Nicholas J. Bouras Insti-
tute of Summit. He is employed by
Rho Asset Management, New York,
N . Y . . • ; . - . . •••• • ; . ' . . - • . • ' ....

The newly weds, who toolc a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in
Mountainside. '

clubs in the news

The North Jersey Association of
Female Executives wil 'hold its
monthly dinner meeting Wednesday
evening at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union. The event will begin at 6"
o'clock with an hour of networking
followed by:abuffetdinnerandapre-
sentatibh on Women's Health Issues"
by a panel of speakers including Dr.'
Sandra Fornwalt, Dr. Elissa J. Santorb
arid Dr. Catherine F. Sladowski, from
St. Barnabas Medical Center,.
Livingston. '

For. further information, one can
cair548-5959, Ext. 4455.

Irwin Levee
rotary, and Irving Scheps, treasurer. " I J O T O CnStQG •_

Reservations can bo made by con- there is a $10 charge for wedding
tacting Martin Israel, installation and engagement pictures. Glossy
chairman, at 254-8564 or by calling., photos suggested.

UNITED WE STAND AMERICA

GOVEF^MENT REFORM PETITION
"CUT SPENDING BEFORE INCREASING TAXES"

The current budget plan recently approved by Congress creates the biggest tax increase in
history, but DOES NOT BALANCE THE BUDGET, - EVER. .

• Our Current national debt exceeds $4 trillion.
• It is growing by an additional $1billion each working day.

' N # The Clinton Plan does not balance the budget - EVER,
According to President Clinton, the one year increase in the
national debt will be $400 billion in the year 2003.

••!•: 'THUS IS" UNACCEPT ABLE! V :

We, thl people, have no interest in paying more taxes just so you, our elected servants; can increase spending^
We will only pay additional taxes if they will be used to balance the budget and pay our current national deb), > '
provided that you set the example for sncrilice. Cut your salaries, retirement plans; and perks. Implement real
government reform, including^elimination' offbreign lobbyists, PACs,soA money, and limit the role of domestic
lobbyists to simply providing inlbrmation to Congress, not giving money directly or indirectly. Spend our money
carefUlly - not recklessly, Cut the pork.'. Account, for every penny. Give us-ipeclflc time1 commitments for
balancing the budget.. Give us a report every 9.0 days to inform us whether or not these commitments are being

We the urtderslgned constituents in the State of L _ demand that pur elected servants in the.
UnitedStatei House of Representative and the Senate stand fast against "politics as usual" by demanding
SPENDING CUTS AND REPORM &E£QRJ| ANY NEW TAXES OR USER FEES ARE APPROVED.

(PLEASE PRINT)

NAME ADDRESS . PHONEfl PATE.

1 .

2 .

3 . .

4 . .

5 .

( L

(
• Please make copies of thli petition, ilgn It yourself and circulate It In your community
• encourage your friends ind family to do iho lame
• The impact of thli petition grows with every signature obtained.
• Return your petitions and wo will deliver the reiutti to our elected lervanli

In Washington, D C — - - - -
. Petition! with leu than five signatures will also bo included so send the pennon back even If vou

only have lime to sign It yourself. '

Your petition drivel lait year changed American politics. You senfour elected servants a powerful messuge.

This, peClion will force Congress and ihe Wlme House to pass real reformi Into law.

Your participation can make the differencol

LOTS DO ITI

Sincerely,

Ross Perol

. (UWSA membership number if known)

Please mail your petition to United We Stand America, Inc
Petition Department
P.O. Box 6
Dallas, TX 75221

"Our purpose is to motivate and inspire students to excel as scholars and
members of a cosmopolitan, multi-cultural community."

Allan E Stnind, Ed D.
Hcndmusier
Newark Acudemy

To us, a world class education mcins ,i
rigorous and challenging academic
program, carefully designed to prepare
.students for the best collcgcs-und for
the global challenges that lie beyond.

It means it distinguished und talented
fuculty, rrwny of whom have made a
long tenn commitment to the school.

It means a real concern for each
-. student's overall development, not only

in acadcmics-but in athletics und the
arts us well And because we attract a
diverse und multi-cultural student body.

it means we have an international
perspective not found in other schools
in the region, We urc also the-only
school in New Jersey to otter the
prestigious International Baccalaureate
Diploma.

You'll find more information oh a world
• class education in our informative,

award-winning 16 page brochure:
Newmk Atademy. a Wm Id Claw
Edm anon For your tree copy just
write or call: Fred McGaughan, Director
of Admission.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION
91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 070.VJ 2OI-«W2-7(XX)

obituaries
Rev.R.P. Waldron

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron,
former pastor in Springfield and for-
mer associate pastor in Union, died
May 6 in the Bethesda Memorial Hos-
pital,' Boynton Beach, Fla.

Father Waldron had been the pastor
of St. James Church, Springfield for
many years before being named the
church's pastor emeritus in 1991.
Born in Jersey City, ho was graduated
from Scion Hall University in 1947
arid the Immaculate Conception
Seminary, in Darlington in 1951. He
was ordained,^ priest in May of 1951
at St. Patrick's Pro-Cathedral in
Newark!

Father Waldron served for 11 years
at St. Michael's Church, Jersey City,
before he was named an associate pas-
tor at St. Michael's Church in Union
In 1962. He became the pastor of S t
James Church in 1981..Father Wal-
dron also served as the Union. County
moderator of the Catholic Physicians
Guild and the Council of Nurses of.
the Archdiocese of Newark and as
moderator of the Girl Scouts of Union
and the Catholic Teamsters. !

Ho was the assistant port, chaplain
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Vfart wan * graduate of the Amrinmy of anrl the Salaam Temple of Livingston. Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Judah lived

or the Union County North Deanery.
He also had been president of the
Springfield Clergy Group and served
as chaplain for the Court Immaculate
Heart of Mary of the Catholic Daught-
ers of the Americas in Union. Father
Waldron was a fourth degree member
of the John F. Kennedy Knights of
Columbus of Union County, Council
5560 of the Knights of Columbus and
the Suburban Golf Club in Union.

Surviving are a brother, Joseph P.,
and three sisters, Mary Marhon, Anne
Lesak and Mildred Bianco.

Vera Kessler
Vera Kessler, 96, of Mendham, for-

merly of Springfield, died May 5 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Kessler
lived in Springfield before moving to

"Mendham seven years.ago. She had
been a self-employed illustrator for
many years before her retirement 20
years ago. .

Hope C. Haines
Hope C. Haines, 72, of Springfield

died May 5 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit. ' - . • . .

Bom in Connecticut, Mrs. Haines

lived in Irvington before moving to

Springfield in 1950. She was employ-

ed with, the Kemper Insurance Co.,

four years ago. .
Surviving are her husband, Ray-

mond L. Sr.; a son, Raymond L. Jr.; a
daughter, Sally Stein; a sister Jeane
Nagel, and two grandchildren.

Warren Scott
Warren Scott, 82, of Mountainside

died May 4 in his home.
Bom in North Plainfield, Mr. Scott

lived in Mountainside for many years.
.He had been an assistant traffic mana-
ger for many years with Air Reduc-
tion Co., a New Jersey division of the
BOC Group before retiring. Mr. Scott

Advance Traffic of New York and
was in Interstate Commerce Practi-
tioner He was a member of the Traffic
Club of New York and New Jersey
and the National Freight Traffic Asso-
ciation.'He had been chairman of the
Traffic Committee of Compressed
Gas Association.

Mr. Scott had bene an elder, deacon
and past president of the Men's Club
of the First Presbyterian Church, Eli-
zabeth. He was a monger of the Gavel
Washington F&AM Lodge 273 in.
Union, the Scottish Rite Valley of
Northern New Jersey in Lincoln Park

He also served as president of the in Rahway for many yean. He was a
Silver Beach Association. truck driver with CKJ Trucking Ser-
: Surviving are his wife, Marjorie; a vice, Rahway. Mr. Judah was a mem-

daughier, Barbara Jenne Prince; ajli±i_ber of the Silver Square Lodge 3,
ter, Evelyn Scott Anderson, and three Newark, He served in the Army from
grandchildren.

Darryl S. Judah
. Darryl S. Judah, 27, of Rahway
died Friday in the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry in- Newark as a-
result of an. automobile accident on
Route 440 and Communipaw-Avenue
in Jersey City.

1984' to 1987 in Panama and was a
drill sergeant in the.Army Reserves
78th Division'in Edison,

Surviving are a son, Darryl Jr.; his
parents, Carl and Hilda Judah; three
brothers, Carol Judah Jr., Manuel E,
Newsome and Edwin Pemberton, and
four sisters, Phyllis Fonvell, Phyllis
Pemberton and Carol and Julie Judah.

death notices
GIBSON- Edward W.,- luddmly, at horns on
Saturday, May 1, totaled husband ol Marlon
M, (Worn, and son ol Alice D. Holland, loving
lathw ol Linda J. Mohcur, Marlon M, Davll, the
tat* David E. Davll, Evelyn E. Weber, Edward
K., John P, and Jotaei 8. Gibson, also lurvlved
by 7 orondehlldren. Funeral (ervleei were
oonduaod from The MCCRACKENFUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli Ave., Union, Interment
Hazelwood Cemetery, Friends. to desiring,
may make contribution! to Disabled American
Veteram In Edward's name,

HAFNER. Fred Sr., 63, ol Kenllworth, on May
0, 1MB. Beloved husband ol the late Lena
(Moonch), doar Itther of. Fred Halnor Jr. o!
Kerillworth, also survived by many nlecei and
nephews. Funeral service from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1BO0 Morris
Ave,, Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,.Union. '. • . . .

HAOUIRE- Betty (nee Eyeritt), ol Union, on

Friday, May 7,1893, beloved wile ol Edward R.
Maputo, mother_ot Kevin, Brian, Michael and
Richard Everltt. also lurvlved by 6 grandchil-
dren. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERALHOME, 1600 Morris Ave., Union. Fun-
eral Mass oHered In Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment St. Gertrude'! Cemetery.

HO3S- Ethel K. (nee Homath), ol Union, on
Saturday, May 8,1083,wlleo(melate Maurice

. R. Ross, molherot Bruce R. and Barry J. Ross,
sister ol Ann Palaslti, also survived by 2
Orandsons. Funerja Irom The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mwrii-Ave., Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

SERRATI- Joseph, 95, ol Union on Wednes-
day, May 6,1093. Husband ol tho late Concetta
(nee Plaonerl), lather ot Mary Romel, brother ol
Lino Serratl, grandlalher ol John Romel, Lois
Schlowsky and Debra Plaoe, groat-qrandfalher
ol six. Funeral, (rom the Kfc CRACKEN FUN-

ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Fun-
eral Mass Holy Spirit Church, Union. Entomb-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

8IEBENLIST- Qustav, on Saturday, May 8,
1BS3, age 89, ol Union, husband ol Anna
Slebenllst, father ol Edward L. Slebenllst,
brother ol Mr*. Mary Schaller or Mendham, .
grandfather ol Debbie, Tobyn and Steven
Slebenllit, also survived by nlecei and ne- .
phewi, Relatlvei and friend! were kindly In-
vited to attend the funeral IronTHAEBERLE 4
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,. 1100 Pine Ave.,
comer Vaux Hall Rd, Union, Then ta St.
Michael's Church, Union tor a Funeral Mais,
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemeieiv..

WALDRON- Rev. Raymond P. (Pastor Emerl-
tus of SI. Jamei Church, Sprlnglleld, NJ, on
Thursday, May 8,1903, ot Delray Beach, FL.
Son of the late Patilck Joseph and Anna Roaers
Waldron, brother ol Joseph P. Waldron of

Plantation, FA, Mri. Mary Marhon ot Madison,
NJ, Mrs. Anne Lesak of Ganvood, NJ, Mn .
Mildred Blanco ol Delray Beach, FL and the late
James F. Waldron, also survived by many
nieces and nephews, Relatives and frlendi
were kindly Invited to attend the concelebrated
Funeral Mass el St. James Church, Springfield.
Interment St. Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,
Visitation was at SMITH AND SMITH (SUDUR-
BAN), 415 Morris Ave,, Springfield,

. WALLACE-SelmaM;(Koehler), of Kenllworlh,
on May 7,1003. Beloved wile ol. the Tale Jbhn
W, Wallace and mother ol Carol A. Grabensieln
and John W. Wallace, lister ot Frank Koehler,
grandmother of Debra A, Kelly, John M.
Grabensieln, David J, Bailey, Ellda and Erica
Wallace. Funeral services were conducted'
Irom The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1600 Morris Ave., Union, Interment Gracoland
Memorial Park. Donations In her momory may
be made to New Jersey Eastern Star Home,
111 Flnderne Ave., Brldoewater, NJ 0B007..

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-036), Piston Rev.
Hank. Cierwlntld, Jr. cordially Invilss you to
worihlp with us on Sunday Morning -. Fellow,
•hip Hour, 10:00 i,m,; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30a.Tn.; Morning Service with Nursery

. u u Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY AlLIANCB ACTIVITIES
ARH AS FOLLOWS: LIF.R (Love, Initmcl,
Fellowship, and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly ai follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. in Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343;. Friday in Carteret, call
969-3329; KJdl Klubl (4th grades and up)
Thuriday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are incorporated into each LIFE
Group, for more Information AMD current
study syllabus'pleats call above numbers*
Alliance Women/Millions meets the 3rd Mon-
day of eaoh month at 7:30 pjn., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men. meets second Saturday morning
of each month fw breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further information or literature,
pleaiecall 687-0364. •

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 :W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133'Paston Rev,
John W. Bechtel,. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worihlp Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening

. S«v|c« 6:30 PM, Wednudiy Blblt Study and
Prayer 7:30; PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paiibn Rev. Joe.B.
Contreras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-.
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 pan. Family Night -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation; Ukrainian &English. Pallor:
Rev, Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
lion call: 908-686-8171.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morrli
A v e Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sloley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
T1HS: Sunday; 9;45,AM-Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult electlves (re offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with k puppet mini-
stry). .11:00 AM-Fellowship of Worship, We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly chlMren's.sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided, 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads,
6:00 PM - Family Gospel .Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM -Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's .Battalion
(gradei 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Oyereaters'
victorious. Wednesday; 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preichoolers arid schoolers;
child care & program pfoylded; meeu every
2nd & 4lh WcdnoIdJiy. 10130 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior aduili, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Boole Study Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Chriit." Thuriday: 10 00 AM •
Women's Faithful Worlceri meets every 2nd
Thursday, Friday: 7,00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd - 9ih grades; 7,00 PM • Chrlitlsn
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th gradei,
Saturday: 7,00 PM Youdi Group for students in
7th. 12lh grades. 7.00-10 00 PM Union's Cor-
fee Houie. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday or the month, contemporary
music, food, FKEEI all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information For FREE IhTonna-
lion picket please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall. Church
office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr, Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages . 9 30
AM; Wofshlp Service Including Nursety room
facilities and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tuesdiys • Paitor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer
Meeting 7.00 PM; Bvangellitlc worship Ser-
vice 7(30PM; Thursdays-Tutoring&30PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PMj Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays • Feeding Mlnlitry
6:30 PM • 7:30 PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens are urged to attend. Call the church office
tr transportation Is needed; Saturdays • Chlld-
reni Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd A
4th Sat. Only. Holy Communion, first Sunday
of etch month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more Information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
«nd Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Raj-
mulien, Minister. Church phone: (MB)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages; lllOO AM • Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Pralie Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study, Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"! 6:41 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible

- Study; 8:40 PM • Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at Ihe church or homes of memben; four active

: Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Clan meet-
Ing In homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for thli Jren, youth and adults
In three cholrir-two Handbell Choirs, and
Itutnimenial ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all. services and .
programs, A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEl BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plke Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday; 7:15PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship: 6
PM Evening Service; Friday; 7:15 PM Pioneer,
Girls, Stockade;' 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall; Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
1D:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service/
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We.are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence cburse with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Marry Persaud,
EvangoUit: 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 581, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: «Noon
Beginnings" Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy.
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day! 9:00 AM.Food Pantry. . :

WSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARTTAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Crinford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We ire a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry, Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
ServlceindChlloren'iChurchatll AM.Wed-;
neidayEvenlng Bible Study at7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
" Ihe Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and.Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0813 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-.
DAY: 10J00A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00
A.M. Pre K thru Grade 5: 9:43 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
£88-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 am. The
Rev, A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376.0339. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Camor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is in egalitarian.
Conservative ledple, with programming (or all
ages. Weekday services (including-Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7.00 AM A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PMj A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings —
9.00 AM. Family and children services a n
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meeu on Sunday, Tues- -
day A Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
aged children, The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women1! League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
traders, and a busy Adull Education program.
A Seniors' League meeu regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
630,7:13 A.rvT; 7il5 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services u 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Malmonldei, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mlnha and ma'vlv, ind during
the summer months we offer a session In Jewish
ethics, 43 minutes before mlnha, afttrouhlch we
Join for seuda ihetlshlt fellowship. On Wednes-

day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'arlv scr-
vlcei, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets tho second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evening!. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv
and our Jpeclal programi at 2OI-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M,,-2i00 P.M. Rabbi Alan I'
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly SchwarU, President. Sha'arey Shalom

' Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple dial seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams: Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, wlthmonthly Family Services al 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-itudy clan and wor-
ship begins.at 10:30 AM, Religious School
daiiei meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on •
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7,.anil,
on Tuesday evenings for poit-Bar/Bat Mltzvuh
students. Pre-ichool,. classes are available for

' children sgei 2'A through 4', The Temple has
. the support of. an active Sisterhood, Brother-

hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth. Outreach, Slnglei and Senlon. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita..

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of Amcricn,
Vauxhall Rorjd and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi S|eveh II. Golden. Harold
Gotjeiman, Canton Joel Goodman, President..
Congregation Belh Shalom it an affiliated
Traditional Conlervallvo Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education.
• Tuesday evening. Shabbai Services - Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9(15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv
services, 45 minutes before sundown, Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM> 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central Now Jersey; It
Is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions !ln Union, and It serves as the homo for
B'nai B'rilh; Hadasiah, and oilier communal

. Jowlih'organizations, . ,.:

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Mover.Korhman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Satlowlu, Cantor; Michael Zuclt-
erman, PresldentjHadassah Goldfiichcr, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for.
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 I'M. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM, Sunday
Tallii and Teflllln 9:00 AM.. Religious School

. with a full lime Principal, Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays .4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classos Including Bar and Hut
MiBsvah Preporailon • Thursdays - 8-10 I'M.
Temple Israel sponsors rlrograms and activities
for Youth Groups Gradei Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood—
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy E. Reumarin, Pastor.
You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,
Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communllon on the
lit and 3rd Sundays, You are Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and Adult Forums on Sundays at 10:30 a.rt.,
Bible Study on Wednesdays al 7:30 pm.,
retreats and small group activities, You are
invited to SHARE in multicultural poiluck
meali, with Women of the ELCA Bible Study,
and service projects, with Calvary Choir and In
churchwlde mlnlitrlei like Missionary Support
and the World Hunger Fund. You are Invited to
SERVE through Amnesty International Letter.
Writing, community programs and Die Christ-
ian Children's Fund. For more Information or a
viill from Pastor: Reumann, call 923-9321.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
6864188. Pastor liabelle J. Steele. Sunday
Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 a.m. Church School al
9:30 a m, Jin us for Sunday Worship Services at
10.30 a m. Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5lh Sun-
days. Nursery care for small children available
during service. Women of the ELCA third
Monday al 12:30 p.m.; "Coping with Grief'
group 1st and 3rd Tuesdays al 2 p.m. and 7 p.m;
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5th Thursdays

at 7:30 p.m. Seniors' Coup third Thursday at
12 noon. For further Information please, call:
6864188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965, "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor, Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor, SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir at 9,00

A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class al
9:15 A.M., Teen Study al 9:30, Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sun-

. days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee 'Fellowship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking),
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Webeloi at 6:30, Aerobics Clan from!,
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4th Tues.) at 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
itation ai 7:30 P.M, WEDNESDAY - Nursery
School 9:I5-Mi45, Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) al 7(30 P.M. THURSDAY -Aerobics
Clan at 7:00 P.M;, Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.
FRIDAY- Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl

V Scouts 3:30-5:00. EVERY EVENING • Dlal-
. A-Medllatlon at 686-3965. Various Evenings •

Home Bible Study In several member's homes,
Junior Youth Group and Senior,Youth Group,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639,
Mountain Aye., Springfield,,(201) 379-4525.
Parlor Joel R. You. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship wllh us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12th Grade &
Aduli Fotum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays, Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth

. Hour anil Worihlp Service. Children's Church
. for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian.

Nurtcry School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays,' Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 p.m.Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Crois Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties", and "Parents'
Night Out" groupi. Special services and teach-

' Ing series wTllbe announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201)379-4525. . '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ly E. Dlcrk, D.D. Parlor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m, Worihlp
services 8:30 and.10:30 a.m., Choir Practice

. 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship • 1st'Wednesdays and 3rd Thuri-
day!; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301. Tucker Ave., Union
688-Q714"TheCrucined&RlsenChristIsPro-.
claimed Herd" The Rev, Milan A. Onlko,
D.D,, Pallor. Lutheran Church Women every,
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10(00 a,m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a,m...English Worihlp 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Clad 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion, oh first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month al 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal '7i3O to 9:00 p,m. Thuri: Church
Council every second Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at.
8:OOp,m.LeanLlneevetyTuesdayal7:00p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday al 8:30
p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurl- -

; day:4:00 to 7:00 p.m. • .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal*
loping Hill Road a| Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Sprcen,' Jr., Paitor, (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park,) Worihlp al 10:00
a.m, every Sunday. 9:30 a.m, commencing June
16 Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundoyi; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundayl Coffee Hour 45 mlnulles before ler-
vice, uturch School at 9,00 a.m, during school
year. Wed,, Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thuri,,
Choir al 7:30 p m.; Frl, Alcoholics Anonymous
al 9.00 pm.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10-30
a.m. All are welcome In Die church where "no
guest is a stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30a m, Church Worship 10-45 a m. Wednes-.
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 pm.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-t'ailor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev, John D, Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820.241-1210.

.Worship Services: 9.00 & 11:00 A.M. In our_
climale-comrolled, barrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Can available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10 00 A M.
Crusader Choir (Children ft Jr. High Youth):
10-00 A.M. Corfee ft Fellowship Time: 10-00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - I2lh Grade):
11.00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4.00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth ft Adults): Wednesdays si
8.00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are weicomel

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 453 Boulevard,
Kenllworlh.' Rev, Linda Del Sardo, Paitor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10-00 A.M., Sunday School
9.00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served Uu first Sundsy of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Paitor. SUN-

DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church li equipped wllh a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Kiberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Paitor, Rev,. Jeffrey D. Oehrli. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service or Wpnhlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided, First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, Prayer
Oroup every Weilnciilay 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30.p.m. and flril Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jericy Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan,, Jul,, & Aug.), For more Informa-
tion call ;thc Church Office. . • : '

NOmDENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am •Pastor John N.
Hbgan. Message: GRACE • God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense, BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm • 421A W, Linden Ave,, Linden. For more
Info call Don Carson, Assoc. Paitor at (908)
474-8060, . . ' . . ' . .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Paitor
- Dr, Gregory Hagg, Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director or Mlnlitrlei. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY! 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles), SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School f o n l N g c i l -
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-ycar-oldi.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through

. third grade, 6:00PM - Evening Service. 6:00
I'M - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00. PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE •
Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30 P M r
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located al 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 Weil, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside; For further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908488-4929. Pastor: Reverend Jan Kosc;
Sunday Mais: Ensllih 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.

' School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee, and rolls after .9 AM Mass. All are
Invited to join. . . . . .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N 1

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mounjalmlde. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belden Pastor,,
232-9490. Worihlp and Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day of each month. The Men's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at 10:00 a.m. The
choir meets Thurjdayi at 8:00 p.m. There Is
ample parking and the building is accessible to
Ihe handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. ft Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun:. 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11(05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11.05 am Adull Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON; 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st

-Morr)-Bd. of Deaconi-LPC, (2nd Mon) Ste-
wardship Commlsilon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annultanti-Exec Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon) Sesilon-LPC. TUBS. 7:30 pm
(lit Tues) Presb Women-Reg Meeting, (3rd
Tues) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Clan lpm(lstWed,)Garden
si. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed,) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adull
Membership Class (beg. Feb.lS) Thuri: 3:45
pm.Brownies; 7pm Cadelle Girl Scouts; 7:30.
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics

_ Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Intra-
~ faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri) AARP-Exec Bd.; "

1 pm (4th Prl.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting, Sat. 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salon Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10.00 A M,
Nursery Care during all services, Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adull
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six "clrcl.es which meet monthly.
Worship with Mends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is e growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs, please call Ihe
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Braltm LuckhofT,
Minister,

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Esl. 1730, Sluyvesanl Ave.

and Rt. 22, Union Sunday Church School for
all ages', Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums ai 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child, care provided during Ihe
WoriHIpServlfe. We have a Children's Choir,.
an Adult Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir, Sound System for the hearing impaired,
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-.
Ing.-Proibyierlan Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7i30 p.m. The Living Room -A Support :
Group for those coping with aged persons •
meets 4lh Thursday of inn month, Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for TA , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available; 964-8544. For additional Infor- .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and aiurchJklalLS4!ljBg[ayr3'M32O.-- -
Sunday Church School Classes foTall ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worihlp Service 10; 15
a.m. with nursery faclllliei ana care provided. .
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship, Chriitlan education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship, Sundays
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship -10:15 .
a.m. • Communion flril Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society- lit Wednesday of
eachmoMh-ail.'OOp.m.iLaiiliuHvenuig Croup
• 3rd Wednesday of each month al 7:30 p.m.;

' Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:30 p.m.; Fellowship Day • 2nd Mon-
day of each month ai 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday al 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 it
and 3rd Fridays of each month al 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday al 3:15 p.m.

--Rev, Jeffrey A, Curtis, Pastor. .-'.-'

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hlllilde, NJ. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where iplritual growth l« evi-
dent." 354.7935. Rev. John C, Vaughn, Ph.D.,
pastor. Church school Sunday al 9:30 A.M.,
Adull class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served flril Sunday each month, Choir rchearial :

Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M, (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P,M>. (afternoon group), Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8 .
A.M. breakfast. Bible, study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth, .

Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30.P.M. and Youth Night Frlda>7:30 RM.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A, Groups •
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Chrlitmas Eve • 7:30 P.M. •
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring- .
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST! Sal. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 P.m. Weekday Maiiei: 7:00 &
8 : 0 0 A , M . .- , ' • . . ' . ' • • . '

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave., '
Irvington, 372-I272..Rev,Dennli R. McKcn-
ria, Pastor Schedule for Maises: Saturday live.
5:30p,m.|Sunday7:30a.m., 10:00a.m., II:3u.
a.m. and 12:45 p.m, (Spahlih); Weekdnyi:
Monday to Friday: 7.00 a m , R 00 a m , 12 00
noon Salurdayi: 8 00 am , 12 00 noon Holy-
days: Eve 7 30 p m. Holyday 7,00 a m ,!) 00
a.m., 12 00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna
Mondays following the 12 00 noon Mail and at
7:13 pm. Sacrament of Penance Saturday
1:00 to 2 00 p m. and following the 5 30 p m
Mass,

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST213 CenterSt.Garwood Rev Fre-
derick W, Rogers, Paitor (90H) 789- 12K3 Sun
day. Choir Rehearial 9 00 AM, Worship and
Church School 9 30 AM, Fellowship Hour
10-30 AM, Tuoiaay Noon, AA, Wedneiday
9.00 AM.Garwood Pre-icltool Mollicn; Wed-
r-esday 8 00 PM 5in Chapier Motorcycle Club,
Thuriday 7 45 PM Choir Rehearial, Triday
8,00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA Second
Wedneulny Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sataurdiy even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship Founh Wed.'
nesday Monthly, Tamlly Circle Bible Study A "
Dlicuiilon Group. Holy Communion firit Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY
Extensive Selection of Professional
Quality Hair and Nail Care Items

Storewlde '..
Street Fair Specials

1038 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

• (908)687-1144

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK A

Unions Hometown Bank
since 1923

S Convenient Locations In Union,'Springfield 4 Berkeley Heights

Phone 688-9500

MEMBER FDIC

• Don't Be Bored This Summer
•Come Join Our Summer Workshops
•Toddlers Thru Teen . :

Please Call For Info Or Stop At Our

Location On May 16th During The

Union Center-Street Fair

DANCE METRO
982 Stuyvesant Ave, Union Center (90P4-7444

Bank on our sfrengtti.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK
HOME OFFICE MILLBURN
COLTS NECK t DEAL • EAST ORANGE- • FREEHOLD • HILLSIDE
IRVINGTON • LONG BRANCH • NAVESINK • PLAINFIELD
SHORT HILLS • SPRINGFIELD • SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS • UNION

WOMEN'S SANDALS
> 1 4 . 9 0 and lib

WOMEN'S RACK SALE
$ 1 9 . 9 0 and up

1014 STUYVESANT AVE.#UNION CENTER (908)688-5225

Union Center Street Fair
XMAY 1 6 T H

SUNDAY 1-6 PM
A arts * crafts *

great food * entertainment *
Along Stuyvesant Ave. • Downtown Union, NJ

GSP - EXIT 140 * ^ * 78E to EXIT 49A

FREE Admission
Parking

(ralndate: 5/23/93)

Sponsored By:
—Union Township
Chamber of Commerce

S1 Union Center
- Business Assoc.

CONCAD'ORO
ITALIAN FASTRY SHOP

1039 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION CENTER
(908) 964-1234

LOOK FOR THESE UNIQUE-DELICIOUS
CONFECTIONS AT THE STREET FAIR!!!

ZEPPOLE BOCCI BALLS
ITALIAN ICES

PASTRIES

(BestMisfasfor
Continued Success

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK
952 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center
(908)686-6655

Come Visit Your Favorite

PURPLE
And Receive

I ,

V I '

Fey Into and
Space Rental-
(908)904-3034 buiw

DINOSAUR
A Free Balloon

Compliments of

MANGELS
REALTORS

367 Chestnut St.
Union

(908)688-3000
looic For Us At The Street Fair

Low-Cost loans for every need

Ask about our

below-prime equity offer.

INSURED ro $100,000

maxinetymaxfoe's kWs
OPEN SUNDAY

12-6

LOOK FOR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
AT THE UNION STREET PAIR!

1027 STUYVESANT AVENUE • UNION, NJ
908-686-5475

SPORTS
2.3.4.5*
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Thomas, Drake pitch Indians past foes

TRY TO HITTHIS — Dayton Regional pitcher Carlos Luoyk fires a i
cutata last Thursday during high schoolbaaeball game In Sprlngtte!

Pholo lly Mllloh Him

tch against Imma-
rtmrnaculata won

Both help club best Yankees, Angels
In Mountainside Youth Baseball

League American League action,
pitchers Jason Thomas and Danny
Drake helped the Indians defeat the
Yankees, and Angels.

In their 6-5 win over the Yankees;
the Indians had doubles by Andrew
Diamond and Joey Sperlazza, while
Matthew Spada and Chris Hafeken
had a" single and double each. Tim
Scofield singled and Drake had two
hits. Joseph Ciasulli had a triple, Ryan
Feller a double and Kenny Sullivan,
Frank Palumbo, Kenneth Kolanko
and Mark Santos one hit each for the
Yankees. . , '... -

In their win against the Angels, the
Indians had hits by Diamond, Sporlaz-
za, Spada, Hafeken, Micah Thau and
Thomas. Drake, the winning pitcher,
homered and collected three RBI.
Andrew Thomas and Tlmmy Brltt
pitched- for the Angels, with Nick
Perez-Santalla getting two hits and
three RBI and Dpvon Orenczak col-
lecting a hit and one RBI. Stephen
Kress, Jason Kurz and Alan Qillier
also had singles, with Matthow Tho-
mas doubled. .

MAJOR LEAGUE
Pirates 2, Mets 1: Both teams

received excellent pitching. Chris
.McPherson and Robert Hopkins did
the job Tor the Pirates and Chris Bla-
dis for the Mets. Stoven.Cash and Bill
Stolling had hits for the Pirates and
Stolling stole home with the winning
run with two outs In tho bottom of the
sixth. Ryan Fahrion scored the other
run for the Pirates and Nick Mancinel-
11 scored for the Mets.
; Braves 15, Pirates 4: The Braves •

routed the Pirates behind the pitching '.
of Mark Cantagallo and J.P. Freudcn-

berger. Jimmy Riisso led the Braves'
offense with four hits and Donald

_Carrelli and J.P. Freudenbcrger had
two each. Also getting hits for the
Braves were Nick Lentis, Jason Oui-
dicipictroi Alex Polco and Eric Canta-
gallo. Parth Savia made a heads-up
play in right field in the third inning to
thwart a possible rally by the Pirates.

Mountainside Y.B.L.
Centerfielder Alex Polce ran down a
double by Billy Stolling and hit Mark

— Cantogallo on the relay to cut the run-
ner at third. For the Pirates, Chris
McPherson pitched and had a hit and
RBI. Stolting assisted wtih pitching
and had two hits and two RBI. Robert
Hopkins also had a hit and RBI.
. Braves 6, Blue Stars 2: Despite

• hits by Jessie Orenczak, pitcher Mark
Knaz arid Philip Bcllezza, the Blue
Stars lost to the Braves. Winning

•pitcher J.P. Freudonberger had three
hits and four RBI, while Jason Ouldi-

. cipictro, Donald Carrclli, Jim Russo
and Mark Cantagallo had hits for the
Braves, Guidicipiclro made a diving
stop in center field to throw n runner
out.at second base in the fifth. ; _

. Braves 3, Orioles 2: J.P. Freuden-
bcrger struck out 10 to earn the win on
the mound and had two hits. In the

. first Inning, Mike Fcnlon reached first
on an error and diet King tripled to
center, Fcnton did not score, however,
as King's blast was fielded by Alex
Pblce, who threw to catcher Eric Can-,
tagallo and he made tlio tag on Fcnton
at the plate for the. out. .In the third
inning the tables were turned when

the Orioles caught Donald Carrelll at

the plate, keeping the Braves off the
Scoreboard. The Braves rallied to lie
the game at 2-2 in The bottom of the
sixth when Mark Cantagallo drove'in •
a run. with a double down the right

- field line. The Braves got the winning:
run in extra innings after Jason Guidi-
clpietro bunted to get on base and
eventually scored in the bottom of the
seventh. .

. Pirate's 8, Blue Stars 5: The begin-
ning of the second week of play pro- •
ducod a close game between these two
teams. Each scored four runs In the
first inning and one more In tho sec-
ond. The Pirates scorecTiho winning
run In the fourth inning. Chris

. McPherson pitched four Innings,
striking out seven. Billy Stolling had
two hits and pitched two innings.
Robert Hopkins, Ryan Fahrion, Stolt-
ing and McPherson scored the runs
for the Pirates. Losing pitcher Mark
Knaz pitched well and'contributed a
hit as did Philip Bellozza, Matt
Stereqczak and Jessie Orenczak. Matt
Orett and Orenczak each.turned in
outstanding plays in the field,

Cubs 10, Orioles 8: John Kulcsor
had a single, double and triplo and.
Chct King homered and had two sin-
gles Tor tho Orioles, but it wasn't
enough as the Cubs won on Derrick
Whritcnour's grand slam in the top of
the sixth. Hank Hansen also played
well for the Cubs.

Cubs 10, Pirates 3: Derrick
Whrltenour hit his second grand slam
of the season to lead the Cubs. Pitcher
Patrick Collins and Danny Haddad
also homered for the Cubs. Billy
Stolting hod three hits and Michael :
Laurlcella doubled for the Pirates.

Mastapeter; Grew, Madcap triumph

Innovation Optics top Paper Place
In the Major Orris' Division, Inno-

vation Optics dofeated Paper Place
10-6 in Rosello Park Youth Baseball
Leaguo action as of May 3.

Jennifer Truffin pitched three
strong innings and was relieved by

Youth Baseball
A-l Cleaners improved their record

to 3-0 with an 11-10 squeaker over
_ _ No 1 Discounters Sam Arthurs

Knstcn Pcrosl and Laura Merkle. ^ v c r c d a three-run double with two
Nicolo-Mario Ricca, who is called ~ H c n k c , w c n l 2-for-3.
'•Stretch", had on excellent game at A m h o n y . g rjeU defeated No. 1 Dis-
n r s t b n s o > tounlors 10-6. Jerry Losauskus and

In Minor Boys' Division play, A-l Brian damson each had three RBI in
Cleaning outlasted Mulcahy's 18-14
In u four-inning contost. Brett Force
had a doublo and triple.

Three days later, A-l relied on the
shutout pitching of Nick Badillo and

^ Marc Hcnkel, three scoreless innings
each, to blank Anthony's Deli 3-0,
Shawn Kachnowski bancd a bases-
loaded doublo that brought home two
runs in the fourth inmng^and that
proved to bo the only runs needed,
jimmy Cray had another strong game
bohmd iho plate, throwing out two
nmncrs,

Mulcahy's bounced back to beat
Park Karate 18-2. Sergio Tignini and
Man McCmdy led the hitting attack
while Broil Force and Philip Acosta
combined for the win.

an eight-run fourth inning.
Mulcahy's picked up another win

with a 15-6 victory over Anthony's
Deli Ernesto Berges and Jason Satz
played woll

No 1 Discounters bounced back
and handed A-l Cleaners their first
loss with a 9-7 victory. A seven-run
fourlh inning was highlighted by
another two out, bases-loaded doublo

by Jose Rodriguez.
1 he Major Boys' bogan with a 7-3

victory over the Fire Department,
Puttiers Brian Gray, Adorn Lovas and
Mark Owens combined for IS striko-
outs Excellent defensive play by first
baseman Mike Morgese secured tho
win

Dttl«*Rubino Contracting defeated

Executive Carpet 12-8. Highlights
included a 3-for-3 effort by Mario

. Snlcnio, .who had a single, double
and homo run. Scan Story bolted two
doubles,' Oiovanahi Anlonucci a
triple, Matt Russo two doubles and
Kovin Kolbcck two homo runs.

Tho week's action concluded with
iho Fire Department edging the Man-
fioh 3-2. A spectacular play by
Miguel Dia? for the final out decided
this lightly fought contest

In iho Senior Boys' Division, the
Dud's Club chaulkcd up two victories.
It first defeated Park Trophies 13-11
and then topped Jo-Mar's Deli 7-5,

In Iho first game, Stove Matthews
drove in three runs, Russ Harris col-
lected two RBI .and stole homo and
Anthony Vilalo stole three basos in
one inning Shawn Zamorski mado a
grout catch in right field and got a key
RBI on a deep shot to left field

In tho second game, a 3-1 tie was
broken In the fourth inning when Jo-
Mar's scored two runs. Dad's Club
came back with a two-out, four-run,
fifth inning. Phil Olafagliono pitched
a groat game and got a clutch hit in the
last inning. Jason Roonoy drove in
llircc runs with a bases-loaded triple.

Tho KcnilworUt Women's Softball .
Loiiguo began its second season last
Smutny with games played at the-.
Harding School, Broarloy Regional
High School and Black Brook Park.

Mnstapeter Funeral Home downed.
Konilworth P.B.A. 8-1 at the Harding
School, Cutting Crew routed Pete's
Trucking 21-2 at Black Brook Park
and Madcap Entertainment trimmed
Lefty's Hardware 10-3. at Brearley.

Mastnpeter Funeral Home 8,...
Konilworth P.B.A 1: Mas'tapeter
(1-0) took a 2-0 lead in iho bottom of
iho bi'cond when Kathy Schlelkc
(2-for-3) singled, advanced on a dou-
ble by Jackie DcPalma (2-for-3) and
icorcd on a singlo by Laura Curtis.
DcPalma scored on a fieldor's choice. •

Miistupoter added a run in the third
when pitcher Linda Kaiser singled,
reached second on on; error and scored
on a single by Paul Rudowsky
O-for-3).

PBA (0-1) scored its run in. the
fourth when Donna Fordhey singled
mid was brought home by a Debbie
One/ doublo. '

MiiMiipotcr added two more runs in
ihc fourth when Eileen 'Gloason
walked and two errors loaded the
bases DcPalma singled in.one run
und scored on a sacrifice fly by Karen
Stallings, ; :

Thrco errors helped Mastapbter
scoro two moro runs in the fifth on a
Schiolke single, '•...' •.,.; '

Mustapcter's final run came in the
sixth when Pat Lores' singled,

Women's Softball

advanced on ah overthrow and scored
on Shillings' doublo. .

Winning pitcher Linda Kaiser gave
up scVcn hits, walked two and struck
out olio, , . - . . ' ' . . .

Cutting'Crow. 21, Pete's Truck-
Inu 2: Pete's Trucking (0.-1) hold a
2-1 load after the first inning when

: MMy Pal Kopyta singled and scored
on a doublo by Donna Benko. fienko
then scored the team's final run on a
single by Dova Grcohe (2-for-2).

Cutting Crew (1-6) scored one in
iho nisi on'singles by Mary Hanlon,
Dawn Joyco and Karen Fisler (2-for-

• 3 ) . ' ; • . - ' • • - . " ' • • - . • : • ' • . : • ; , .

. Culling Crow broke Iho game open
.'with u-17-run second inning. Hanlon
wcm'3-for-3, including a home run,
four' RBI and four runs.. Joy Cristar
dbre and .Joanne Jankunas both
singled twice and Lori Noonan and
Antoinette Holmes each singled and
doubled in the inning, giving Crew an'
18-2 lead after two innings.

Crow's final three runs came in the
fifth whori Hanlon doubled and scored ;

on a Iriplo.by Noonan (3-for-3),.Joyce'.
followed with a two-run homer for the
gnnie's final runs! ;

Jiiiikuhas was the winning pitchor,
tossing a three-hitler'.- -•',.'

Mndciip Entertainment 10, Lef-
ty's Hardware 3: Madcap (1-0)
Scored three.runs in tho first whor

; Colloon Crowloy reached on an enrol

niul advanced on a fieldor's choice by
Judy Mack. A single by brace Rappa
loiidod iho bases and then Jean
McComb ( 2 ^ - 4 , two RBI) brought

. in two runs with a double. A singlo by
Marge Kennedy drove In Rappa.

. Lefty's (0-1) came back with one
run in ihe fourth. Karen DcMaia
singled and scored on a doublo by Pat- '
ty Miller (2-for-3). .,..''•
: Mudcap answered widi five runs in

. the firih. Linda Ruogcr, Sheila Chick-
- cue imd Lisa Haydu.singled, loading'
• iho bases. Crowloy singled to score

Rucgor und Mack (2-ror-4, threo.RBI)'
tripled in tlireo rims and later scored
o n i m . e r r o r . • . • ' • ' • '. • •-. .

Lofty'a countered with two runs in '
the sixth to pull to within 8-3. Karen
Hoffman singled and Donna Lamona-
cp clocked a two-run homer.

Miidcap added one run in the sixth
when De.bbio'1 Appozzato ,(2-for-3)
singled, advanced on a single by Rue-
(jcr and scored on. a fielder's choice

Muclcup's final run came in iho
tovonth when Mack singled,
advanced on a single by Rappa
(2-for-4), and scored on a fieldor's
choice. . ' • .'"••.

Muck was the winning pitcher,
allowing oight hits and striking but .
three. • - . ' . ' . ;: ..; ' ... •'
. Tliis Sunday's schodulp pits PBA

vs.Pciu's Trucking at Black Brook
4%krMadcap against Cutting Crew at
Broiirloy and Atlantic Fuel vs. Lefty's
oi.lho Harding School, All games start :.
at 6 p.m. und Mastapeter gets a byo'
ihis.wcck. ' ' . . . ' . • ' . ' • . " •

Don't miss a single issue of your award winning
hometown newspaper

Subscribe today ! c £
To start a sybscrlption to your local newspaper ofto renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check the subscription term you prefer, or call
008-686-7700 and charge It to your VISA or Mastercard account.

Please Print:
NAME

•Mountainside Echo
•Roselle Park Leader

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Kenllworth Leader _

Enclose $20.00 for ont-year subscription or $35.00 for a two-year lubicrlp-
tlon In Union County, Elsewhere In New Jersey, $24.50, elsewhere In the

•Linden Leader
•Roselle Spectator

•Rahway Progress ' •Clark Eagle

Enclose $14.00 for a one-year iub«crlp-
tlon or $22.00 for a two-year subscrip-
tion in Union County. Elsewhere-In
New Jersey, $24.50, elsewhere la the

lttS.-f88.50.;-.. '•. '• • •'..•' •'•./.' ••:-'-

ADDRESS.

CITY/STATE/ZIP-

TELEPHONE NUMBER.

Check One: — '

D MASTERCARD-Aceouht No —

DVISA-Account No. .; V

DCheckD Money Order D Bill Me

Worrell Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 276-1291 Stuyvesant Ave. , Union, NJ 07083

\ V
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TOIVP Cucciniello
The Springfield Netters girls' base-

lctball learn, led by the play of team
MVP Lucy Cucciniello, had a very
successful 1992-93 campaign that
included a first-ever playoff
appearance.

Although the team was beaten by ;
Westfield 42-21 in the post-season,
the Netters won four games this year.
Victories included wins over
Chatham 31-19, Summit 36-20, Flor-
ham Park 49-47 and Glen Ridge
4 3 - 3 9 . • ' • . . . . _ • '•'••

Cucciniollo was the team's leading

Youth Basketball

scorer in all four wins, including a
career-high 29-point effort against
Glen Ridge. Cucciniello pumped in
17 points against Chatham, 15 against
Summit and 25 against Florham Park.

Highlights of the season included a
close loss to a very good North Plain-
field team 33-27 in the Dunnellen
Tournament.

Springfield rallied in the second
half of its final home game by out-

scoring Madison 29-22 after trailing
29-4 at halftime of a 51-33 defeat
Cucciniello had two three-pointers in
the second half and teammate Dawn
Woodruff one. '. . • '

Cucciniello, the Netters' captain,
paced Springfield in scoring this year
with 170 points. . • •

Awards were presented to three
team members for their outstanding
efforts. The Most Improved Award
went to Sabriria Paciflco. The Best
Ail-Around Coaches Award went to
Lauren Tuma and Cucciniello was
named the team's MVP.

Race shaping up as one of
state's most popular events

With early entries mounting, the
recently revived Springfield 10
Kilometer run is shaping up as one of
Now Jcrsoy's most popular road
events. To date, hundreds of runners
from New Jersey as well as from New
York and Connecticut have already
enrolled to compete on Sunday, May
23 in'Springfield,

The event, which is USATF sanc-
tioned and certified, is back for. its
sccon year after a 10-year hiatus and
is already attracting the lion's share of
area runners, many of whom come for
the 10K, bringing family members to
compete, in tho One Mile Fun Run/
Walk or the Tot Trot.

"Last year over 500. individuals •
took part in tho race, which was back
for the first, time in a decade," race .
director Nancy Marsillo said. "This
year's entries are coming in well
ahead of last year's, so we're looking
forward to an impressive turnout."

Sponsored by Sandier & Worth,
New Jcrsoy's leading carpet and rug
rctuil organization, the Springfield
10K will primarily benefit, the

Crohn's arid Colitis Foundation of
America, Inc., an organization which
provides support and educational ser-
vices to individuals and their, families
who are living with chronic illnesses..

Commenting on Sandier & Worth's
participation in the Springfield 10K,
company president Charles Levin

Springfield 10K
noted that the first is proud to be asso-
ciated With-, an. event which is so
family-oriented. . '

"The Springfiold 10K is unique in
that it offers a challenge for seasoned
runners and for individuals who wish
to compete at a more leisurely pace
while also offering something special

for the youngsters-who. probably
enjoy the day most of all," Levin said,

"In joining, in this day, we're all
also supporting a cause that provides
much needed assistance to so many of
o u r n e i g h b o r s . " . . • • • • • ' •'•"

Registration forms for tho event

may be obtained by Sandier & Worth
stores in Springfield,. Paramus,

. Livingston, North Brunswick, Succa-.
.. sunna, Brick Town, Flemingtown and

Eatontown, or by calling the Race Hot
Line at Sneaker Factory at
201-376-0231. Runners may also
register up to race time. T-shirts will
be given to the first 350 entrants.

.... Overall, winners and ruriners-up
will receive trophies, and medals will
be given to. the seven age groups
categories at a special ceremony fol-

• lowing the last race. A random prize
drawing will also be held.

Joining Sandier & Worth as major
raco sponsors are Prudential, The
Bradshaw Co.,Papetti'sHygradeEgg
Products, Inc., Suburban Cablovision,
Oxford Health/Plans, Rittor Food
Corp., 10K Thirst Quencher and the
Olive Ourden Italian Restaurant of
S p r i n g f i e l d . ' • • . . • • ' • •

The Greater New Jersey Chapter of
tho Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of
America, Inc. is based in New Bruns-
wick. Nationwide, CCFA assists more
than two million afflicted individuals..

The Springfield Netters-1992-93 girls' basketball team included, back row from eft, Julia
Rudakov, Nlancl Kloud, Gennlfer Stearns and Dawn Woodruff. Front row, from left, Lucy
Cucciniello, Lauren Tuma. Melviida Eqenberg, Sabrina Paciflco and Dana Gow. Not
pictured are Sharon Phillips, Renee Gow, Lori Fishkln, Rebecca Leyine and Tanith
Sinclair. " • ' . . . • . • • .

Girls'basketball begins tonight
. The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will be holding an Open Play
Girls' Baskolball Program for girls in
grades 7-11,

This.Oirls'Basketball Program will
. begin tonight and run through Thurs-

day, Juno 17, The program is open tc
any female resident of Springfiold
who is presently in either grades 7-11.

Tills open play program will be
hold- Thursday evenings from 7-8:3C
p.m. 'at the F.M. Oaudineer School
boys' gym. • ; •

Moro information may bo obtained,
by calling the Springfield Rccrontior
Department at 908-912-2226.

Mountainside
softbali seeks teams
. Tho Mountainside Rocrcation
Commission sponsors a women's
softball league which plays weekday
.evenings from mid-Juno, through.carly.
August. Any-r-MoiinUinsido teams
Interested in joining the league arc
asked to call tho recreation office al
908-232-0015 before, Monday. •

Charity Open
Whclhor your sport is. golf or ten-

nis, you can tco off or servo up an 'ace'.
fortho Easier Seal Society of New
Jersey (ESSNJ) alTho Money Store's
lOlh .annual. Charity Open. '
. Pull your golf clubs and tonnls rac-
quets out of the closet on Monday and -
extend your weekend for a good cause

. at the Shackamaxoii Golf and Country
Club in Scotch Plains. Registration
begins al 10 a.m., followed by a spe-
cial buffet brunch for all participants.
After a day ono thejinks or courts,
player; will gathor for cocktails and
dinner and have a chacne to win
numerous prizes and awards. The
registration fee is $295, with all pro-
ceeds to benefit ESSNJ participants,

"Tho Monoy Store is proud to once

sports scene

again make Easter Seals the benefici-
ary of our golf and.tennis tourna-"
mem," said Morton Dear, president of '
Tho Money Store Service Corporation
and ESSNJ Board of Directors vice,
chairperson. "The proceeds from this .
event will enable die New Jersey Eas-
ter Seal Society to servo more people
throughout the slate. The organization
was. selected'because of its many
programs which help adults and child-
ren with disabilities. It is gratifying to
help.the Society further its efforts.".

More than 2,700 New Jersey resl-
donts with disabilities aro provided
services each day through 55 Easter
Seal programs throughout the. state.
From each dollar received by tho Soc-
iety,- 94 cents is allocated for direct
s o r v i c c s . • . • ' / ' • • • . ..••;

For moro information on The
Monoy Storo's 10th annual Charity

.Open, contact Marilyn Horn; Charity
Open coordinator, at 908-686-2000 or
ESSNJ at 1-800-468-0027,

Football camp
Trenton "State College Mil again

host tho nationally-known
Quarterback/Receiver Camp- June
2 7 - 3 b . ••••.. • . .'.-.:• -...'•,

This camp has guided many local
football players from Union County
high schools over the years..

TSC'is the northoast headquarters
of QB/R, the largest football specialty
camp in the United States, Other
camps aro held in California, Georgia,
Michigan,-Arkansas arid Germany.

Founded 29 years ago, the camp
has specialized in training high school
and junior high school Quarterbacks,
receivers and running Backs,

Dr. Will Hayes, former Dean at the
University of California and Founder/

Prosldcnt of QB/R said of the success
of the program: "Parade Magazine
recently listed the nine most butstand-

' ing quarterbacks In the entire country,
Four of these were graduates of
XJB/R. ... .;. . ;

"And last fall more than 200 gradu-
ates earned All-Stale, All-Area and'
All-Conference' honors.

"We're proud of this record,".
; Ensicm universities at which QB/R ,ry

graduates have.played include Penn
Stoto, Princeton, Harvard, Navy,
Pittsburgh', ••Cornell, Main*, Army;
Virginia and Rutgers. Many of those
have joined James Lofton, Dan Majk-.
owski, Jay Schroeder, Mike Young as
woll as Doug Flutie, voted CFL's
most valuable player, and a host of
others In the National Football

' L e a g u e . . . , ' . ' • , • • . • . . '
Laird Hayos, head coach at OCC,

heads ' a staff of outstanding high
school and college coaches in a prog-
ram that includos three field sessions
each day, individualized instruction,
seminars and lectures by well-known.
coaches and football officials.
•"The ̂ 3 3 0 fee covers all meals,:

housing and instruction. .

For more information and applica-
tions, write QB/R. Camp, Box 6006,
Santa' Barbara, CA 93160, or call
805-967-2222 or fax 805-964-2937,

Lucy Cucclnlello, shown here In action during a game In which she scdreq 39 points, was
named the Springfield Netters girls' basketball team's MVP this yeav. ,

Paterno, Majors to lend a hand
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^ ENTERTAINMENT^

Two of the most successful coaches
in college football history will be pro-,
sent at this year's FirstFidoHly-Frank
LaBarca. Memorial Football Clinic to
be held Thursday, May 20 at Brearloy
Regional High School in Kenilworth.
. Those famous... gridiron! mentors
include tho legendary Joe Paterno of
Ponn State and Johnny Majors oi
P i t t s b u r g h . • ' ' • • ' • ;
' - Tho clinic is designed to raise funds
for the frco collcgp day that is held
each Dccombor for high school
juniors' and senjors seeking informa-
tion on college play, academic and
financial possibilities.
. This event annually draws more
than 200 high school and 100 college
coaches. Area coachos . involvod -
include Bub Taylor of Brearley Reg-
ionul, John Wagner of Rosolle Park
and Lou Rcttlno of.Union.

Putorno, getting ready for his 28th

LaBarca Clinic
. season at the holm of the Nittany
Lions, has.two. national champion-:

ships (1982 and 1986) to his credit
and has led Penn State to winning sea-
sons in 26 of his 28 years, leaving put
his first squad that went 5-5 in 1966
and the 1988 club that finished 5-6
losing on iho last day of the season,to
eventual, national champion Notre
D a m e , " ••'" , • .•• •'•

•Majors, whoroturns-as the head
coach at Pittsburgh this year after a
successful tenure at Tennessee, won a

Also on this year's, staff will be
Howie Schriellenbcrgcr of Louisville,
who coached Miami to Its first nation-
al championship in 1983. .'.,-'. ,

••: Completing tho list is Steve Tos-
ches, who has coached Princoton to :
Iho top of the Ivy League.

The clinic will also feature a series
of major awards, including tho pre-
sentation of the annual First Fidelity-
LaBarca scholarships grants to five
who attended last year's college day.

A special achievement award will
go to Robert F. Kanaby, who loft his
post as. executive director of the
NJStAA to become the head of thenational championship at Pitt in 1976

when Tony Dorsot^Was a senl6r run- National Foundation'of "i
ning back'. > ' ••', . . School Associations.-

* THE LARGEST 8H0W OF PRODUCTS
S AND SERVICES FOR
! PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

ABILITIES
EXP®* 93
May 21-23, 1993
RARITAN CENTER EXPO HALL
Edison, NJ
FRI 10AM-SPM
SAT 10 AM -6 PM
UN 11 AM - 5 PM

Phone: 908/247-8353
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

- (first and last .name*) -
I

I address N .

I Daytime telephone number

. will celebrate his/her birthday on

Joining in the celebration are

(ilstars/brothers)and

(city)

(grandparents names)

and

ol

of

Be suro to endow a stamped, self-addressed envelops
I (or the return of your child's photo. I

WOMEN r

OF UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
x ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN A
CAREER IN CONSTRUCTION?

Find out about Union Apprenticeship Opportunities
in.the Construction Building Trades

FREE INFORMATION SEMINAR*
DATE: May 26, 1993
TIME: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
LOCATION: Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools
1776 Rarltan Rd.
Scotch Plains
Baxel Hall Annex

In an effort to Increase female participation In the construc-
tion building trades this seminar Is being held to provide an
additional opportunity for Union County women to obtain Infor-
mation on the requirements on how to gain membership In the
building trades and as a means for the unions to access an
available labor pool.

Sponsored by:
Association of NJ Apprenticeship Coordinators"

Elizabeth Building Trades Council AFUCIO
NJ Dept. of Education, Apprentice Coordinator
NJ Dept. of Treasury, Affirmative Action Office

Ogdeh Martin Systems of Union, Inc.
Union County Utilities Authority

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
US Dept. of Labor, Bureau of Apprenticeship S Training

Walsh Construction Company
WOMEN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

OPPORTUNITY NOW
For more Information contact Walsh Construction at

(908)382-2173
A Division of Guy F. Atkinson Co.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
•Noto • NOT A JOB FAIR INFORMATION ON HOW TO ENTER

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAMS WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE

s.

Director Kliszus dedicates concert to USO founder
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
It w o Union Symphony Orchestra

. music director Edward Kllsms' ides
to dedicate the final concert of the
1992-1993 season to its founder, the
late Leo W.'.Rlndler. So, when, on
May 2J*cginning at 3 p.m. in Kawa-
meeh Middle School auditorium on
David TcrTtce, union, Kliszus con-
ducts Mr. Rlndler's favorite pieces, ho
will feel a special emotion that the 4 5
musicians and the entire audience will
share.

"He was a man you respected and
wanted*to emulate," said. Kliszus, •
handsome, elegant young man, during
a visit to this office the other after-

'noon, "Mr. Rindler was vwy special
when it came to dealing with people.
He was amiable and kind and had a lot
of feeling for everyone. The way h e
dealt with people — it was with
respect and compassion. And you
couldn't help but be moved by that

"I wish I'd had a longer association
with him," sighed Kliszus. "I joined
the Union Symphony, Orchestra in

, 1977.1 was one oflhc last teachers he.
hired before he retired. I played trum-
pet in the orchestra, and he made m e
an associate conductor. Mr. Rindler
retired from the orchestra in 1985.

"Now, in accompaniment with
Thomas Lindsay, our .violinist, the
entire orchestra will be playing a lot
of his favorites — 'Maytlme,' — ho
loved Sigmund Romberg—Amilcare
PonichiclU's 'Dance of the Hours'
from the opera 'La Oiocorida,' and
selections from Lerner and Lowe's
'My: Fair Lady.', He loved show
tunes!"

S; Mortimer Gelst served as direc-
tor of music after Mr. Rindler retired.
And Dr. Gerard Matte served as direc-
tor of music from 198S to 1988. "He
retired in 1988," recalled Kliszus,

; "and I've been running it ever since"
Kliszus Is music director of the.

Union Symphony, director of music
in Iho Union Township public school
system and director of the Union
Music School. "But I remember Mr.
Rindler as my teacher In 1962 in
Union High School. He truly made a
great Impression on me." .

Kliszus, who was-bom In Eli-
. znbeth, moved to Union when he was
. 2 years old. "I went through the public

schools, Connecticut Farms, Burnet
Junior High School and Union High
School. Actually, I became interested
in. music when I was 10 years old. I
played tho piano, and followed that by
playing the trumpet. My first teacher,
Gary Clark, a Union High School gra-
duate, was Instrumental in my musical

. interesL He went on to play In the
Army Band. . '

"But I played both the,piano and
the trumpet, and I enjoyed my studies,
although I didn't decide to pursue it
when I was in high school"

It was when he attended college
that ho decided to take it seriously.
Kliszus explained.that he was gra-
duated from Myack College, where he
received a bachelor of music degree,

. and..from the Manhattan School of
: New York, where ho received a mas-

ter of music degree. He also took gra-
• duate courses in educational admi-

nistration at Montclair State College
and Keon College of New Jersey,
Union, x , v/ \ .'•'•'

"Somewhere along the way-,. the
chairman of the.music department,
Raymond LeMleux, at college,,
encouraged me to pursue a career in
music' education. He thought I'd be
very successful.with it," Kliszus..
recalled. "So, I began pursuing the job
market and Mr. Rindler hired me."

He taught instrumental music in
Union Township elementary and high
schools from 1977 to 1986, served as
assistant high school marching band
director from 1980 to 1985, adjunct
music faculty at Kean College from
1984 to 1986, and ail Union High
School Marching Band director from
1986 to 1990; Kliszus also serves as
director of music for the gifted and
talented, elementary computers and as
the high school's director of the
Union High School Sundown
program.

The music leader has served as con-
ductor of Union Township All-City
Orchestra, New Providence All-City
Concert Band, Region II Intermediate
Jazz Ensemble, Region II Intermedi-
ate Orchestra and High School and
serves as New Jersey Music Admini-
strators' executive board secretary.

In 1988, when he succeeded Matte,
who had retired from the leadership
post of the USO, he produced a triple
concert series during the past five
seasons.

"I must say," said Kliszus, "that
Mr. Rindler was a key person in moti-
vating me as a teacher and an admini-
strator. He was very encouraging, a
very warm person. And working with
him was a very pleasant experience.

"We have a very Sue group of
orchestra players, and all very
talented, too. Half the member* are
volunteers. They come from every-
where, and what draws them is really
a love of music. They are people who
belong to a community organization.

"After all," he said, "how many
towns are there that have their own

community orchestras? Not too many,
I'll grant you. They are really
designed to serve the community*
And Mr. Rindler had very lofty goals
for. the orchestra.

"Thomas Lindsay is bur orchestra
consulant. He has been a 25 year
member of the New Jersey. Sym-
phony. And the Union Symphony

Edward Kliszus prepares for concert. Union Symphony
Orchestra music director will dedicate the spring con-
cert of the season to the late Leo Rindler, founder of the
orchestra, May 23 at 3 p.m. In the auditorium of Kawa-
meeh Middle School, Union.

Orchestra has lots of opportunities for
students. Take my sister, Irene, who is
a cellist, and was given the opportuni-
ty to perform the Warsaw Piano Con-
certo by Addihsell, with the USO in
1966. My other sister, Laura, who Is a
violinist, also played with the-
orchestra when she was in high
school." '• ' .

And speaking of musically inclined
family members, Kliszus' wife, Joy-
ce, is a music teaoher in Round Valley
Middle School in Clinton—the fami-
ly moved to Warren County in 198S
—their daughter, Erika, 11, plays the
clarinet and' sings, and their son, Jef- .
frey, 10, plays the trumpet and piano.

Another of his many accomplish-
ments, of which Kliszus Is very proud,
is the fact that "I run the Union Music
School that Mr. Rindler founded in
1954. It's a summer program in which
students can take a variety of courses.
We started with 190 students, and
now we have 400 students, at the
Franklin School, where it is air condi-
tioned," he said. - .

"The kids come from everywhere.
They not only study music, but art and
dance, such as tap, modem, jazz and
billet. We do a (ulUfledged Broadway

• production each year. This year, it
will be 'Hollo, Dolly!,* which will be
staged at Union High.School, and
there are about 175 kids involved. We
also run a pre-ldndergarten class, and

Concert slated
A.Choral Art Society of New

Jersey, Inc., 30th anniversary con-
cert will beheld at the Presbyterian
Church, Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue, Westfield, Saturday at 8
p.m. The concert will include "Sin-
fonia Sacra," an original commis-
sion for the Choral Art Society, by
Maestro. Sabln Pautza, the
Roumanian-born conductor of tho
Plainfield symphony. . ' ...

Some favorites from concerts of
the past 30 years will also be per-
formed at the concert, such as Alek-
sandr . Borodin's "Polovotzian
Dances" from the opera, "Prince
Igor." '

Tickets are available; by calling
Holcn Organ at 322-9240 or at the
door. Funding is provided by the
New Jersey State Council of Arts.

"NOT JUST A DEU":

r

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise (hem with a classi-
fied ad by wiling 763-9411.

J
THURSDAYS FRIDAY
TAKE HOME DINNER SPECIAL(Serves <i-6 People)

s Quart! Homemade Chlchen Soup . .
t Preih Rotluerle Chickens .
Select Olbi-Your choice of i ,
KaihaVarhlihbai. Gog Dirlejr, Routed Polatocii • •
Three Bean Salad, Health Salad, Beet Salad, •'<' '
Cole Slaw or Macaroni Salad. •' ' ±.m
FREE CHALLAH with $ •f *f 9 5
Each Package Purchase M l
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REVIEW
.. By Debbie Morton

Staff Writer .
La Catena Rlstorante at. 386 West-

field Ave. inRoselle Park is a classic
example of a family-run institution,
serving the finest in authentic Italian
cuisine at reasonable, prices.

TheCapellb family has owned the"
establishment for nine years, having
converted the former bar into a fine-.
dining establishment with an elegant
atmosphere in a formal setting. The
dining room is small and dimly light-
ed, providing an atmosphere condu-'
cive to quiet,, romantic.dinners for
two. It is spacious enough, however,
to accommodate large gatherings,
c o m f o r t a b l y . •••'• . , • •
. As we leisurely enjoyed our cock-

tails, two delicious servings of
broncheta prepared for the evening's
patrons by the chef were brought.to
our table. The melba toast rounds
were smothered In diced tomatoes
with mouth-watering seasonings.

We chose an outstanding stuffed
mushroom appetizer from a list of 14
hot and cold selections, along with
one of the evening's specials, pasta
with garlic and oil, garnished with
black olives and artichoke hearts.

It was difficult choosing from
among the . extensive selections of •
entrees, but our waiter, Timmy Capel-
lo, captain of La Catena's well-trained
staff, was" helpful in recommending
some of the restaurant's specials to
assist us in making our decision. The
special salmon with white wine cream
and dyonnalse sauce was unequaled,
as was the classic veal casteletta
parmlgiana,

The delicious cuisine-was beauti-
fully accompanied by a bottle of Oavi
di Oavi Villa Rosa Italian wine, from
an impressive list which included Ita-
lian, French and American selections.

For dessert, we enjoyed fresh
strawberries topped with whipped
cream and sinfully delicious choco-
late mousse cake.

The meal was made even more

LA CATENA
Delicious food Ih an elegant setting —• a meal to linger over

Photo By Milton Mllli

Warm, friendly service awaits, you at La Catena where
bartender Remy Capello, center, will provide you with
your favorite cocktail and co-owners Jimmy Capello,
left, and Marcello Capello will ensure that you enjoy a
memorable dining experience.

enjoyable by our waiter, who pro-
vided Us with friendly, attentive
service.

La Catena accommodates lovers of
find Italian Cuisine as~well as all
others with its diverse selections of
pasta, seafood, chicken, veal, beef,
house dishes and grilled entrees, all
competitively priced. Seven hot and;
seven cold appetizers are offered,'
along with four soups and several
salads and vegetables.

Appetizers range in price from
$6.5010 $8.50, while soup selections
are $5 to $6, Salads are priced at
$4.50, anil a special cjeiar salad for
two is. $9.75. Pastas range from
$13.50 to $16, seafood from $17 to
$21.50, chicken from $15.50 to
$17.50, veal from $18 to $23 and beef

from $19 to $21. Grilled specialties
include sirloin steak, broiled filet mlg-
non, chicken and veal, priced from
$16 to $25.
- Co-owner Jimmy Capello i» justly
proud of his restaurant'* reputation,
which has spread far and wide in
Union County and beyond because of
the quality of its food and its unbeat-
able tableside service.

La Catena is open for dinner Mon-
day through Thursday from 5 to 10
p.m. and Friday and Saturday from 5
to 11 p.m. Lunch is served Monday
through Friday from noon to 3 p.m.
Valet parking is available. For reser-

This column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

those kids put on a music production
at Franklin School. We have 20 music
teachers, five art teachers and five or
six dance teachers. They Comb back
each year. Twenty of the teachers are
from our Union public schools. And
they really enjoy it. I know I did,
when I was a teacher there. It was one
of the most refreshing academic
experiences of the yejr."

Kliszus said that the last time he
.saw Leo Rindler "was last year, when

he came to our spring concert. The
audience gave him an ovation and he
stood up with pride.

"At this year's spring concert, I was
told that some of the members of .his
family will be coming in from Florida
to attend our spring tribute
performance. . .

"You know," he declared, "it was a
natural evolution to take over after
Leo. I just followed ih his footsteps,
Now; Ihave to live up to them."

Bea Smith, Editor
OWomill Community Nswtpapsri Inc. 1003 Alt'RJohti Rtiwvcd

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.

•Exclusively Off Premise Catering Specialists * Over 25 Ytars Experltnct

• Garden Weddings • Grand Openings
• Confirmations • Graduation Parties
• Theme Parties • Communions

• Galas •Picnics • Luaus
— Great Food -=T??H/ft/,<—Staff'T- Service ~

RESERVE YOUR SPRING AND
SUMMER PARTIES NOW!

1047 Route 22 East • Mountainside

(908) 233-4198

PRICES

MENU
OVER 15 GREAT
OLDE TYME FAVORITES

UNDER 5 DOLLARS
, FEATURING \
CHEF RICKY "DEE"

GREAT FOOD AT YESTERDAVS PRICES
Try us for a Memorable Dinner

Party Facilities Available
230 W. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK 245-2992

Passport
Breakfast

Two oggs, Iwo

bacon Htrips, two

pork sausage links

and your dioico of

two Hume-style

pnncnkeH, German,

SwcdiHli, French
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buttermilk.
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Theatrical senior citizens
present show to seniors

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

It's a unique experience to witness,
nursing home residents entertaining
other nursing homo residents. And:
what was even even more unique on
May 5 was the exceptional quality of
the performance, its attentive audi-
ence and the nursery school children
who also participated in the program.
. The musically talented Laura Paul-
man oT Union, director, creator and
conductor of the Traveling Therapeu-
tic Theater of the Now Jersey Geriatr-
ic CenterofWorlcrncri's-Circle Inc.,
Elizabeth, and the Workmen's Circle
Home Players presented a condensed
version of the musical comedy hit
"Bye Byo B.irdic," at the Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center, Union. The pro-
duction was a tribute to Nursing
Homo Week, the elderly and the very
young. The latter, included a very
talented.group of children, ages2'/l to
5, who are students at the Egenolf
Early Childhood Center, Elizabeth,

. The. children were ably assisted by
Elizabeth Johnson and Brenda Stam-
per of Egcnolf.

Cornell Hall has offered numerous
programs and an array of talented
people to. entertain its residents
through the years, but nono so special
as Laura Paulman and her group, who
had previously entertained at the
.center.'' . .

Lining up her lightly costumed per-

formers in chairs around a circle, and
the youngsters in an inner circle on
the floor, with a painted backdrop
against the wall and windows, Paul-
man, who has a wonderfully express-
ive face,, and golden fingers, played
the overture on the piano. Then the
company went to work. And to Paul-
man's accompaniment, singing and
mouthing' tho words, the players and

- the children put on happy faces and
sang "Spanish Rose," "The Tele-
phono Hour," "How Lovely To Be a
Woman," "We Love You,. Conrad,"
"Put'on a Happy Face," "A Healthy,
Normal, American Boy," "One Boy,"
"Honestly Sincere," "Hymn for a
Sunday Evening," "One Last Kiss, "A
Lot ofLivin' To Do," "Kids" and
"Rosie."

And the audience, composed of
Cornell residents, sat in wheelchairs,
beaming and applauding, on couches
and chairs, singing along and tapping
their feet, whilo recreation directors
and aides smiled with pleasure.

The principal cast included Rose'
Orccnbcrg, Mao Cohen, Paul
Doutsch, Fannie Sherman, Edith
Newton, Jane Mlnzberg, Julia Hey-
man, Paul Sherman, Bernard Kessler
and Solomon Schatzman, There also
wero25 members of tho chorus, and
18 children; among them, Jason Wor-
ilds, who doubled as a clown and did
some exciting gymnastics. •...

Between the two acts, there were

several enchanting moments, whSn
Sonya Litwak sang in a beautifully
operatic voice, and Marie DiTrolio
and Elihu Lazerow danced the tango
and the fox- trot. They both joined Mae
Cohen and Paul Deutsch, who used
the children for partners and danced
around the makeshift stage.

Credit also must be given to Mar-
shall I. Goldberg, producer, and
Maryann Battell, choreographer, and
the many others who provided cos-
tumes, props, scenery, sheet sketches
and posters, photography, videogra-
phy and even a real playbill

Thls'reviewer has never seen any-
thing quite- as appealing as the thera-
peutic offering of this condensed

.musical. . " " . , ' •
Unquestionably, the hardest of the

hard-working crew has to be Paul-
man, who, with her sweet face, infi-
nite patience arid numerous talents,
can make everything fall into place so
easily, start on time/and finish on
time. She is very special. And so are
all the members of the "theatrical
company." .

Tho very, best therapy, as provided
by this fantastic group; is music. Mus-
ic docs wonderful things for the elder-
ly — it brings out the best In them.
And the magic.of "Bye Bye Birdie,"
its company, the children, and Paul-
man, turned the residents of Cornell
Hall last Week into the best audience

• over. • • ' ' • • ' • '

New Jersey superstars to talk
- • • • - - • — • • • :

Actors, Brooke Shields and Kay
Lioita, both grew up in Now Jersey
and still think of the Garden State as
"home.'' One con discover what those
superstars ore really like on the next
edition of "New Jersey Personalities,"
premicring tonight' at 8 on NJN.

Shields' modeling career began
. when she was a baby, posing in ads

for Carters clothes and Ivory soap.
She later made the transition to film
and had her first starring role in tho
movie "Pretty Baby." She went on to
write two books and performed in the
feature films, "Endless Love" and
"The Blue Lagoon." Host KcntMana-
hnn will ask Shields about her person-
al life, including "her close relation-
ship with her mother, graduating from
Princeton University and the. many
men'hi-Her life."

In the second half of ''Now Jersey
Personalities," reporter Sherri Hope
Culver will talk to former Unionlte,
Liotta of "Goodfellas" fame. Liotta
attended Union High School and
recently was inducted into its Hall of
Fame. • .; . ' . •

Liotta began his acting career in the
theater and wont on to play the char-

. actor of Joey Pcrrini in the soap opera
"Another World." Ho has appeared in
tho movies, "Something Wild," "Field
of'Dreams" and "Unlawful Entry."

Janice Selingor* is tho executive
producer .of "New Jersey Pcrspnall-

' ties," and Laurel Spira Hoycf is the.
producer/director, .

NJN. is.lhc state's public broadcast-
ing system, encompassing television
and radio programming. NJN Televi-
sion, "Tho New Jersey Channel," is
broadcast over UHF Channels 23,
Camden; 50, Montclair; 52, Trenton;
58, Now Brunswick, and all of Now
Jersey cable systems, and also is car-
ried in Now York, Pennsylvania,
Delaware and Connecticut. NJN
Radio, "Tho New Jersey Station," is
broadcast on 88.1 -FM, serving central
and southern Now Jersey.
A subscription to your ncwspa|>cr
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for n special college rote.

Ray Liotta Brooke Shields

Workshop scheduled
The Wcsllleld Workshop for the

. Arts has' openings for its summer
enrichment program designed, for pre-
school children with special needs, it
was announced. Tho program is open
to all Now Jcrsoy children, ages 3 to 5,
who have mild to moderalo impair-
ment in speech, language develop-
ment, social skills and fine and gross
motor development. All of the activi-
ties will be tailored to moot, each
child's individual education plan..

According to Randy Go'odstdln, tho
program's director and toachor, the
pro-school onriphment program is
intended to gltto children hands-on

': experiences •in learning ~ and ~piayr'
"Tho emphasis will be on fun," she
explained, • "as wo cxpjoro, music,
movement, drama, arts (md crafts,
cooking mid more. Through these
activities, wo will rcinforco school
readiness skills."

Goodslcin has worked as a special
education teacher in the Wostfiold
School district for soven years. She
has a bachelor of science degree in
special education from-Syracuse Uni-
versity and a master's degree in spe-
cial education from tho_,Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, Goodstoin will

be assisted by another special educa-
tion teacher. : •

'Classes will run from June .28 .
through July 30. at-.-lhe Redeemer
Lutheran School, 229 Cowporlhwalte'
Place, Westfield. The program Is
offered five days .a week, Monday,
through Friday, from .8:30. a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Class size will bo hold to a
maximum of seven children. Tuition
for tho five weok program.Is.$495.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, direc-.
tor of tho Now Jersey Workshops for
the Arts, initiated tho program for pre-
schoolers in response to parents'
requests. The Now Jcrsoy Workshop
for ih'o'ArlsTs a non-profit arts educa-.
lion organization which oversees the

; Wosifiold Workshop for the Arts. For
more information one can call
322-5065.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 763-9411.

Unique scene seen of 'Bye Bye Birdie,' staged by Laura Paulman, left, at piano; the
Traveling Therapeutic Theater of the New Jersey Geriatric Center of Workmen's Circle
Inc., Elizabeth, and the children of the Egenolf Early Childhood Center, Elizabeth, May 5
at Cornell Hall Convalescent Center, union. .

Art units
will meet

A roundtable discussion by Union
County arts groups and non-profit
organizations on issues of cultural
diversity win take place Monday from
7 to 9:30 p.m. in tho second floor .
meeting room of the Union Public .
Library, Friberger Park, Morris
Av'enuo, Union.

Tho Union Comity office of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks, and Recreation, has'Invited
community arts organizations, and
other non-profits that present cultural
programs "to oxplore the challenges
of diversifying their programming
and reaching out to now audiences in
a multicultural community."

According to. Linda-Lee Kelly,
chairman of the Union County Board.
of Chosen Freeholders and liaison to
the county's Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, "We aro
excited thai Abel Lopoz, chairman of
the Washington, D.C., Commission
oil the Arts and Humanities, is facili-
tating this event. As the director of the,'
GALA Hispanic Theater and the pres-
ident of the Non-Trnditional Casting
Project, he! has a long record of
accomplishments in encouraging cul-
tural diversity in the arts community.

"The Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs arranged this event in

: response to.the growing interest by..
Union County arts groups in cultural
diversity.. Our arts groups will always
have an important role to play in the
vibrant multicultural life of the coun-
ty," she continued. .•• : ' •:

There is no charge for this program.
Howovor, registration is requested, It
was -announced. Onp can call tho
Offico .of cultural, and. Heritage
Affuirs, 633. Poarl St., Elizabeth, at
558-2550 by t o d a y . ' •. • .
• 'The Union Library is accessible to
pooplo with disabilities. If other assi-
tive services are required, ono con call
tho office at the number above or
through the Now Jersey Relay Service
at 1-800-852-7899/7897.

Funding for tho program is made
availablo through the Stnto-County
Partnership Program of the Now
Jcrsoy State Council on the Arts.

My Family?
My Career?
It's no longer a choice!

Customer Relations • Sales

Fm Janet p<«ti«wV As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

P A T I E N T C A R E P L U S , I N C

HOME MEDICAL CENTER
&

HOSPITAL UNIFORM SUPPLIES
RENTALS & SALES

ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED
ALSO MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF: BATH
-AIDS • CONVALESCENT-AIDS . HOSPITAL

BEDS AND ACCESSORIES • DIABETIC CARE
t WOULD CARE

EASILY ACCESSIBLE TO THE PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED
14 HOUR EHERQENCY SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

FULL RESPIRATORY & OXYGEN THERAPY
PROGRAMS WITH ON STAFF PROFESSION-
AL RESPIRATORY THERAPIST AND
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN.
ALL TYPES OF HOSPITAL UNIFORMS WITH-
OUT MALL PRICES OR THE DRIVING
HABLAMPS ESPANOL

327 N. Broad Street • Elizabeth
(908)527-0525

Artist meets public

Native-American will show art, Artist R.C. Gorman
will be at a reception In Summit's Adobe East Gal-
lery, that specializes In fine art of the American
Southwest, .Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. He also will
sign coplesljf his book, 'The Radiance of My.Peo-
ple.' The show will run through May 30.

'Little Murders' is due
-• Humorist Jules Fciffor's Broadway

play of 1968, "Little Murders," will
* bo staged as tho spring production on
May 20 and 21 at 8 p.m. at the Arthur
L, Johnson Regional High School,
Westfield Avenue, Clark.
.. Fciffcr, a regular cartoonist for the

••. Village Voice, "envisioned a violent
future when riot only would it be safe
10.walk the.streets of Miuihattan^but
one wouldn't oven be able to-sit in'

. onoSt apartmorit without the risk of
. being hit ^hy' stray bullets," said
Michael Vogol, director. ' . •'

"Sadly," ho said,, "yesterday a
gloomy forecast has become today's
reality. Tho play, howovor, is a com-
edy focusing more on the effect of
omnipresent violence* than on the vio-

lence itself.. It is intended to make
audibnecs laugh and think at the same
' t i m e . " 1 • • • • ". ' • • • ;• • ' . . ' •

The'play features senior Erik Single
and junior Andrea-Saladino as dnd
and mom to senior Sheila Moreira and
junior Jim Nolin. firian Sweeney i s"
cast as the boyfriend, and tho remain- •
"dor of tho cast includes^Cathy Bieks- •
ha, Peter Gil and todd Cohen. Junior
Colleen Tiedcmann will serve as
stage managed , ^

\ . . • • • ' ' • s < • ' ' ' • •

It was announced that seating is'
limited,'and reservations ore required
and can be obtained by calling
382-0910 during school hours. Senior
cllivcns will be admitted s<rce of
charge.

1-800-255-4859

TJhipri Center

.;• SUNDAY 1-6 PM

;•'•.••••. a r t s * c r a f t s
••:•. -". 'i#r- OT^at'-fpod'7*r.:"-';*:--'-"'=

entertaihmenLJ
___AIong-Stuyvesant-Avc ~-

Downtown Union, N.J.
GSPrEXIT 140' • , ^ r • . ' 78EtoEXIT49A

FREE Admission .
Parking.

r. 5/23'93| •

Sponsored By:
• .'Union Township ..

Clianiber o( Commerce
; 0' Union'Center

Business Assoc. • • •
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to be held this
By Constance Gllbert-Nelss

Staff Writer
It's a clarion call to singers, in

historic invitation to anyone of any
age who loves to sing.

The first-ever Garden State. Sac-
red Harp Singing Convention this
weekend brings to northern New
Jersey a rare opportunity to experi-
ence one of the nation'! few indi-
genous musics in full volume and
vibrancy, according to organizer*
George and Jean Seller of Glen
Ridge, and all are welcome.. There

. is no fee.
"There's never a charge for sac-

red harp! — but we will pass the
basket," George Seller noted.

The convention begins tomorrow
evening from 7:30 until 9:30 and
continues 9:30 a m until 4:30 p.m.
on Saturday at the Montclair
Friends Meetinghouse, 289 Park
St., Montclair. There will be a
noon picnic — a "dinner on the'
grounds" coordinated by Martha
Jane Husick. of Bloomfleld — on
S a t u r d a y . •'•..•-

Sacred harp singers in Essex and
Union counties will be housing
conventioneers who. come from a

, distance, and still others will be
staying' at a Parsippany motel.
About 100 participants are
expected, tho Sellers, said.
. Don't be misled by the 'word

"sacred," they warned; sacred harp
singing groups are iriterdohomlna-
tional, made up of Christian, Jew-
ish and unafflllated singers span-
ning the generations,., from about
age 3 to ago 90. All tunes, howev-
er, aro from ah anthology of lively,
hymns originally published in 1844.
.— and .continuously republished
and updated — tilled "The Original
Sacred Harp." Tho title reference is.
Biblical, "with the voice being tho
sacred harp." .••'.. •

Examples of tunes are "Amazing
Grace" and. "Old. Hundred," more
commonly known as the Dqxology:
"Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow," Bur modem composers
are working within this tradition as
well, they noted,, and a prominent
one, Dan Brlttain of Upsta(o New
York, will attend,the New; Jersey
c o n v e n t i o n . . . _ ' • • ' •

"The words, do not reflect per-
sonal religious. beliefs" necessarily,
and "tho spirit behind: both words

•and music is .something we feel,
very comfortable with," Jean Seller
s a i d . " . ••''.':•: •' '"'

. The music is based on "shape
note singing," with notes shaped
like a triangle, an oval, a square
and a diamond instead of the con-
ventional all-oval notes, which
developed in New England about

1800, she explained. The system
grew from "singing masters in the
late 1700s traveling around teaching
people to read and sing music" and
then assigned the shapes to simp-
lify the process, she said.

"The scale is fa sol U f t sol la
ml fa. It may- seem more confusing
than the seven-name 'do-re-ml' sys-
tem, but it ends up being easierr
And you _ get lots of practice: the
singers sing through each song first
using the note names, before ting-
ing the' words," a convention
announcement explains.

If this still sounds complicated
— not to worry. The opening of
the convention will consist of a
Shape Note Singing School with
Amanda Denson, "of the prominent
singing Densons of Alabama, raised
in the Sacred Harp tradition, and
board member of the National Sac-
red Harp Foundation," according to
the. program. Five generations of',
the Denson family were or are
shape note singers, the Sellers said,
noting that one modem sacred harp
tune is titled "Amanda." [ .

While' Nejv Jerseyans have never
before sponsored a statewide Sacred
Harp singing convention, many
other, areas have, they said. The
music spread from its New England
roots into the midwest, the east
coast and the south, particularly
Georgia and. Alabama, and then
died out in New England.

-"It was strong in the south in the
19th century," supported by the
"southern camp meetings and the
second great revival in the 1830s,.

.particularly in the backwoods, rural
south, but until .25 years ago it was
slowly dying out. Then the folk
music, revival got interested in it,
and now It's blossomed," George

• Seiler explained. : .;
Conventions are now held in St.

Louis, Chicago, Seattle, California
and Texas,, to namo only a : few. :•
Tho. Sellers have attended gather-
ings, in New England, Connecticut,
New York State, and Washington,

. D.C. •— the Potomac River: Con-
vention — annually, in addition to
a large Chicago convention. A
"hugo" rational convention Is sche-
duled for Birmingham, Ala. In
June, they noted. / .

Sacred harp singing is unique In
many ways. For : one, singers are
arranged facing a hollow square,
with the leader — who changes
from song to song — in the center.
For another, "there is only one vol-

- time: loud," George Seller said,
playing a taped example from the
Now York State Convention. The,
music was vibrant, stirring — and,
yes, loud; just the thought, of being

surrounded by it for an evening
and a day, let alone participating in
producing it, was frankly exciting.

Jean Seiler agreed. "One fun
thing about leading, the leader
stands in the square, and the music
converges in'the middle. It's very
exciting — a powerful experience."
In the words of the announcement,
"This is no genteel choir music, but
an exeuberant outpouring of sound
and feeling."

Well worth • re-emphasis is the
fact that sacred harp singing is
"very . intergeneradonal," and the
Seilers told of singing with leaders
aged-5 to 90. So bring the entire
family. In fact their . son , . Mark,
now 16 "led..before I did," his
father said. That was when Mark
was 11 or 12. Having discovered
Axl Rose, young Seiler no longer
participates, but many youngsters

' d o . • . . ' • ' • • ' • • • . '

And sacred harp music is defi-
nitely "singers' music — set up for
the singer," George Seller said,
recalling, "A .southern guru of sac-
red music onco said, 'I wouldn't
walk across the' street, to listen to
it,; but I would walk across the
country to sing it.'". .

There is a good deal of variety
in the tunes. Somo is "dirge-like,"

.the Sellers admitted, Then there Is
ono about death' titled "Exit," which
Georgo jokingly calls "The New
Jersey. State song, the only one
with, a Now Jorsoy location" —
referring to the ubiquitous question,
"What exit are you from?" . .

What' is constant about sacred
. harp singing to the Sellers and

other enthusiasts is that it is a great
deal, of fun. '

Leafing through the songbook —
which will bo available for sole or
loan during the convention — their
feelings seemed to bo summed up

. in a lino from later-18th century
song tilled "Africa": "Almighty
lbvo inspired my heart/ And plea-
sure tunes my tongue." In serving
as host to the state convention, they

. hop6 also to introduce more New
Jerseyans to this music..

No proregistratlon is required
and, as noted, there is no charge. A
pot luck dish is requested for
Saturday, noon's, dinner on the
grounds. "Newcomers are welcome .
to come for part or 411 of.it," Jean
Seiler emphasized.

Tho Friends Meeting House is
located in 289 Park St., at the cor-
nbr of Qordonhurst Avenue, just

.".north.of Watchung Avenue, Mont-
clalr.; For. additional • Information or.

• directions, call the Sellers at
746-0940. ..•'•• ..

Phoio By Sim o«l»«ky

E nte rtai ner providedKby c[ut>
The OFWC Mounta ins ide

. . Woman's Club Inc.; a member of the .

. . NJ. Slate Federation or Women's
Clubs, has scheduled its annual instal-
lation luncheon Wednesday at (he

. Chiuiticler Chateau, Warren. , ' . ' . •"
. . Tho program will feature Banjo Joe

Dougherty of Maple Shade, a banjo/ •
vocalist/humorist who performs for:
people,"lifting tholr spirits by way of
fun and good Wholesome entertain-
ment." Banjo Joe has performed in

.Atlant ic City, various hotels and
restaurants, cruises, country club,
recreational, facilities, conventions,
campuses, special events and special
groups. He has appeared in New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia.

Officers elected at the organiza-
tion's April general meeting to serve
for the. 1993-1994. term, and to be
installed are: Mrs. W. Jouott Black-
bum, Mrs. M. Edward Dudick, Mrs.
Hugh. Giordano and Mrs. Eugene
Rodgcrs, co-presidents; Mrs. Victor
Perrotti, first vice president; Mrs.
Armand Sargenti, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Pascal Esemplare, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Joseph Ganci, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs, Matth-
ew J. Burvett, treasurer. Trustees are
Mrs. Charles Shomo and Mrs. Eugene
Rodgers,

Installing officer will be Mrs.
Michael Sgarro, and chairman of the

Banjo Joe Dougherty, banjo-vocalist, who provides
wholesome entertainment, will entertain the QFWC
Mountainside Woman's Club at Its annual Installation
luncheon Wednesday at the Chantlcler Chateau,
Warreh.

day will be Mrs. Paul Mocko.
Reservations, can be made with

Joanne Blackburn at 232-7583 by
tomorrow. Membership information
can be obtained by contacting
Georgette Bengue at 232-0883.

A delegation of the club attended
the 99lh annual NJSFWC Convention

this .week at the East Brunswick
Renaissance Hotel. Members of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, com-
pleting terms on the State Board are
Mrs, Donald/ F. Hancock', third vice
president and membership chairman,
and Mrs. Henry Bosman, continuing
education division chairman.

Professional Directory
Accounting

FRANK P. SAUNDERS
Certlted Publto Accountant
Individual Partnership Corporate
Tax Returns Prepared
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
008-68B-1477
635 Cariyle piae*, Union, NJ 07083

Tax Services
^RYDESj^ft^OMPANY
Pull Ranoe of Accounting a Tax 8ervlces

Mantoanwnt Contuwng, Bnanelal/Ettats Planning
Da^iwnlng, wMtenif appointments available

George and Jen Seller of Glen Ridge help to organize the Sacred Harpl Singing Conven-
tion on Friday and Saturday In. Montclair.

RenaissanGe music presented
The Summit Chorale will cap its

1992-93 season Saturday with a
"musical journey back to the time
when Italian Renaissance composers
wero making innovative leaps toward
tho Baroqub era;" ;

Tho-program, "Jewols of the Italian
Renaissance," will feature a variety of
works by Giovanni Gabrlelli, Ginco-.
mo Carissimi and Claudio Montovcr-
di, a collodion that Music Director
Garyth Nair describes as "the kind of
works you can't just go down the

street and hoar, oven in Now York."
Tho concert will lake place, at 8

p.m. at Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
. 217 Prospect St., SoOlh Urlngo. •

Soino of the featured works include
Onbriclli's Tlireo Mass Movemcnls,
Carisslmi's Jephto Oratorio and Mon-
teverdi's Chrisio Rcdcmptor Omnium
and a pair of his madrigals, .

TickoLs for "Jowols of tho Italian
Renaissance," at $12 for.adults and $8
for students or seniors, can be
obtained from chorus members or at

the door and can be reserved by call-
ing 201 674-4607. . •

Summit Chorale is a 60-member
group of professional-quality amateur
singers, Although based in Summit,
Iho group draws members from 30.
communities in Union, Somerset,
Middlesex, Essex and Morris
counties.

Funding for Summit Chorale Is
mado possible In part by the Now
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/
Dopartmontof Statp. .

EOUMM ;* CflffEFfl MM

XJCC summer credits

r ,

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at Union County College earning
summer credits -- credits that are accepted by hundreds of colleges
and universities. Union County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses In a wide range of subjects, Day and evening classes meet
Monday through Thursday, so every weekend is a long one.
' Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your summer at Union

County College.

Classes begin May 24th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
Cranlord •Elizabeth ,• Plainlield;:

(908) 709-7500

We're your college.
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Children's-nuiaical slated. White House performers
Maxlmlllion Productions will perform 'Story salad VI1 at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, MlllburrvJune 5 and 6, a
musical adaptation of eight published children's books.

Children's musical
will be

Tho While Hpuso performers Max-
imillion Productions will perform
"Story Salad VI" at tho Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millbum, June 5 and 6.
"Story Salad VI" is a musical adapta-
tion of eight popular published child-.
ren's books, including 'Chicken Soup
with Rico' by Maurice Scndalc, 'Clif-
ford Goes to Hollywood' by Norman
Bridwcll,"Come Back Amelia Bcdc-
lia" by. Peggy Paris, and "Ira Sleeps
Over," liy Bernard Waber.

Audiences across the country,

including parents, teachers and child-
ren, have been entertained by this
combination of theater, music, com-

. edy and literacy for many seasons, As
part of the White House movement
for literacy, The Maximllllon Story
Salad chefs were invited to perform at
the White Houso Family Easter festiv-
ities in Washington, D.C., in April
1990. .

For reservations, and to arrange
audio-descr ipt ion . or s i g n - ,
interpretation," call 201 376-4343.

Unionite Rich Arbnt set
to appear in 'Mystery'

Rich Aront, who resides in Union,
will bo among the principal perfor-
mers when ho appears in the Livings-
ton Community Players' production
of "The Mystery °f Edwin Drood,"
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday
nights at .8 o'clock at the Monmduth
Court Community Corner, Livingston,

Aront will portray Victorian actor
Phillip Box, in tho the rolo of the
ambitious and underrated Bazzard.
. Among the musical.numbers to be

presented.will be Bazzard's principal
song, "Novcr the Luck."

It was announced that members of
the audience are encouraged to arrive
by 7:45 p.hu.ln order to participate in
the pro-show introduction to tho
characters.

Tho audience can meet tho perform
mere, director and all tho members of
the production in an atmosphere of
friendliness. Casting, rehearsal and
additional information will be avail-
able to all who attend. They will learn
about • the various, phases of tho pro-
duction of "Tho Mystery of Edwin
Drood."

Reservations are recommended and

premieres
"Phantom," the romantic, gothic.

musical by the Tony Award-winning
team of Arthur Kopit and Maury Yes-
ton, will be at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millbum, from June 2 through
July 17. Miking iu Now Jersey pre-
miere, this new musical thriller U
based on Oaston Leroux's 1911
novel, "The Phantom of the Opira."

Richard White will star as the
Phantom, a man horribly disfigured at
birth but with a beautiful inner being

. that makes him yearn for the unattain-
able loVe of a young, aspiring opera
singer whom he befriends and pro-
tects. Marie-Laurence Danvers will
play the protege Christine Daae, first
a Paris street singer who then
becomes,' under the tutelage' of the
Phantom, a highly acclaimed soprano,
threatening the security of the reign-
ing diva, played by Paul Allison. The
cast also includes Jack Dabdoub arid
Paul Schoeffler, who along with
White, are featured on the newly ;
released. RCA Cast recording of
Maury Yeston's "haunting, lyrical
score." '

First conceived in 1983, the Koplt-
Yestbn "Phantom" was discovered by
the National Alliance of Musical The-
ater Producers In 1990 and staged at
Theater Under tho Stars in Houston,
where While originated the title role.
"This is the only musical version that
delves more deeply into the character
of, the Phantom and explains his love
for. Christine," it was reported.

Artistic Director Robert Johansbn,
is staging the production, with cho-
reography by Sharon Hallcy and mus-
ical direction by Tom Helm. Resident
scenic designer Michael Anania has
created the sets for the Paris Opera
House and tho Phantom's subterra-
nean lair, costumes are by Gregg Bar-
nes arid lights are by F. Mitchell
D a n a . . . . .

Porformancps are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m., Thursday
matinees at 2, and Saturday and Sun-
day matinees at. 3. There ts-ti Tuesday,
8 p.m. performance on July 13.' Tick-
ets can bo purchased at the box office

b l l i ( 2 O i ) 3 7 6 4 3 4 3

can bo obtained by calling
201-992-4822. ' . .
. Tickets also will be sold at the door
in MonmoUlh Court Community CerK
tor, Livingston.

. Audio-described performances for .
the blind and visually impaired are.
scheduled for July 1 at 2 p.m., July 3
nt3p.m. and July 11 at 8 p.m. Sensory -
seminars, whore tho props and cos-
tumes aro available for touching, ore
available- 114 hours .-before the
described performances. Sign-
interpreted performances for the hear-
ing Impaired aro slated for July 11 at 8 .'.
p.m.. and July 16 at 8 p m The Paper
Mill Pldyhouso Is wheelchair,
accessible. .'

Funding has been made possible in
part by. the Now Jersey State Council

. on the Arts/Department of State, .the
National Endowment for tho Arts, and
tho Howard Oilman Foundation. ,

Grant to awarded
to disabled artists

raiser

Panasonic Industrial Co.; a division
of die Matsushita Electric, Corpora.-,
lion of America, with headquarters in
Secaucus, : has. awarded the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, a grant
of $19,000 to underwrite fully the Art
Center's award-winning Artists with
Disabilities" program. ••.•'.

Due to Panasonic. Industrial's
renewed and increased support this
year, NJCVA's "Artists withpisabili-
' ties" program has tripled in'size; to .
include participants from the Arc, for-
merly ARC or Association of
Retarded Citizens of Essex County, in
addition to those already served from
the Arc of Union County, The
expanded program now serves a total
of approximately 45 individuals from
throughout Northern and Central New
Jersey. ——-— '.'.'••

Now in its third yonr* "tho sucess of
the 'Artists with Disabilities' program
has been far-reaching. In Soptember-
1992, tho Arc of New Jersey awarded
NJCVA its highest honor, the Fitz-
hugh.W. Boggs Award for outstand-
ing leadership and success In promot-
ing personal growth and a senso of
well-being among individuals with
disabilities."

' In addition, exhibitions of students'
works havo been featured at tho New-
ark Museum, Union County College,
the Roadington Mlddlo School in
Hunterdon. County arid tho Very Spe-
cial Arts New Jersey Festival at Mid-
dlesex County College. An exhibition
of recent works will bo displayed at
NJCVA during this summer and will
travel to Panasonic Industrial's head-
quarters in Secaucus this fall.

Tho "Artists with Disabilities"
program continues to be led by Joseph
Scorselo, its founding Instructor, an
accomplished painter with New York
gallery shows and exhibitions to his
credit. He has lectured on his research

and experience in exploring new.,
methods for teaching the.disabled "in
order to rriaximizo potential and self-
e s t e e m . " • ;' • , • . • •

According to NJCVA Execulivo
Director George S. Bolge, "The New

: Jorsoy Center for Visual Arts is
extremely grateful to Panasonic for its
koy rolo in supporting this .vital and ,
outstanding community; outreach
opportunity which, fosters artistic
creativity and improves the quality of
life for citizens with developmental
and physical disabilities." -

Tho Omlcron Xi Omega Chapter of
Alpha. Kaplpa- Alpha Sorority will
sponsor-it six annual Mon Who Cook
fund-raisers Sunday in tho North
Essox YWCA, 159 Olenrldgft Ave.,
Mohtclair. ..'_

, ." An international organization, Alp-,
ha Kappa Alpha sorority is. comprised
of more than 1,000 chapters locatod in
the United States/ Liberia, Korea,
Gormany and England. •

The Oinicron Xi Omega chapter of
' AKA was chartered in. 1984 by 37

members of the sorority living Iti the
xMontclair area. - .•;'•:.' '.',

For tickets to Men WJib Cook, one
can call Sharon McKelvio at
78S-3891 \ x

What'* Oqlng On Is a paid directory of events for non-profit orgalnlzatlons. It Is'
PRE-PAID and costs ]ust$20.00 (for 2 woeks) In Essex County or Union County
and Just $30.00 tor both[Counties. Your notice mustbe In.one of oUrOffleos by
4:30 P.M on Monday lor publication tho following Thursday. Olflces our locatod
at 463 Valley St., Maplowood. 425 Main St, Orango. 266 Liberty St, Bloomfleld
or 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union
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FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1093

Ralndate May 22nd.
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: SL Michael's School, 1212
Kelly St, Union.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. $15 (or 2
parking spaces. For reservations call,
908-964-3657 or 908-688-6488.'
ORGANIZATION: SL Michael's School.

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1993
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Hillside Presbyterian Church,
Salem & Cpe Aves., Hillside, on the Coo
Avenue lawn.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. -

ORGANIZATIONrHIIISld^Presbyterian

Women. .

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1993
EVENT: Big Clearance Sale Flea
Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St, Irvlnglon,
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICE: Tables available at $15.00. Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1093
EVENT: Benefit Oth Annual Flea Market.
PLACE: 436 Lenox PI., Maplewood
(Cedar Lane between Rldgewood A
Wyoming Aves.), Maplewood.
TIME: 9a.nv5p.m. Rain or shine. -
PRICE: Miscellaneous furniture, books,
clothes, handbags, shoes, ..pictures,
jewelry, drapes! household miscella-
neous, .
ORGANIZATION: Convonant House

CONCERT-MUSIC
FRIDAYS SATURDAY

MAY 14, 15, 1993
EVENT: Rummage Sale,
PUCE: First Congregational Church
UCC, 1240 Clinton Avo. at Civic Square,
Irvlngton.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both day6
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha, Class & Trine
Clrclp. Women. .

SATURDAY, MAY 22. 1993
EVENT: Art Auction, Maplewood Wo-
man's Club Tri-Venture.
PUCE: Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Rd., turn at Summit Bank.
TIME: Preview 7p.m. Auction starts

PfilcE:.Admission $5.00. Door prize.
Celebrity guest, Alan Caruba. Hors
d'oeuvres a champagne punch:

SOCIAL
SATURDAY. MAY 15, 1993 j

EVENT: Spring Fling. An evening of food
& fellowship.
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
40th St A Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: Doors open 630p.m.
PRICE: Donation $10.00. Information
201-763-5856. Featuring muslo by "The
Elusive Eleven". '

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran

Church. • .'

LUNCHEON
SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1993

EVENT: 13th Annual Scholarship/
Awards Luncheon; Theme: Black
Nurses,-past, present & future.

. PLACE: Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Dr.,.
Cranford. . . •• • .

TIME: 12-4pm.
PRICE: $35 for tickets call 908-750-0085
or 201-731:3432. ;
ORGANIZATION: Concerned Black
Nurses of Newark, Inc.

What* doing On Is a paid directory of
wants for non-profit organizations, It
Is pm-pald and eo6t*Jutt$20 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and lust $30 04 (or both. Your
notice must be In our1 Maplewood

< office (463 Valley Street) by 4 30 P.M,
on Monday \<* publication the fallow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street,
Orange, 266 Liberty St, Bloomfleld or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave/Union. For
mare Information call 763-9411>

CHINESE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 22,1993

EVENT: Chinese Auction .
PUCE: First Congregational, Chtettan
UCC, 1240 Clinton Ave. at CMo Square,
Irvlngton.
TIME: Doors open 1*0 p.m.
PRICE: Adults/children $4.00. Reserva-
tions necessary. Call 201-373-6883, Re-

: freshments served.
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class and
Trine Circle.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAYS

. ' - ' MAY 15, 22, 1993
EVENT: Meditation Workshops.
PLACE: World Oyama Karate, St.
George Plaza, 1025 West St. George
Ave., Linden.
TIME: 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.
PRICE; Free. For information call
908-220-6027.
ORGANIZATION: Princeton Meditation
Society. . - • . . ' • .

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1993

-EVENti-Yard Sale.
PLACE: Woodruff House Historical Mu-
seum, 111 Cohant Sl.Hlllslde.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Historical
Society. •

OTHER
SUNDAY, MAY 16, 1993

EVENT: The Children's Institute & First
Fidelity Walk. .
PLACE: Verona park, Verona, NJ,
TIME: Please call 201-740,1663 for
more Information. ' • " .
PRICE: Refreshments. and entertain-
ment. ; ' '
ORGANIZATION: The Children's Insti-
tute is a private, non-profit school for
pre school handicapped emotionally dls-
trubed and austistio children.

reunions
Planning n reunion? There Is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete Information on how to go about
it. For informat ion ," ca l l
1-800-222-5277.:

Our Lndy of the Valley High
School, Orange, Class of 1943 is
planning its 50th reunion for Sept. 18

. at the Rnmuda,Route 10, East Hanov-
er. Alumni should contact M.J. Hunt,
200 Mount Prospect Ave., Apartment
G-8, West Orange 07052; 669-0342.;

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1933 Is planning a
luncheon reunion for May 6. Inter-
ested parties should contact Lester
Hecht, 151 Washington St., Union
07083; ?08r686-2r798.

Linden High School Class of 1958
Is planning a reunion for June 19.
Anyone interested in attending or who
knows the' whereabouts of former
classmatos, contact Gall Hudak, 23
West Linden Ave., Linden 07036.

Linden High School Class of 1953
is having its 40-year reunion from
Nov. 5 to 7 at the Qranit Hotel and
Country Club, Kerhonkson,.N.Y; For
further I n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-381-3757.^ ; :

U.S.Si Sylyantnn (AFS-2iHC 6,
"TDot. 97 Air Group and the WWII ship
.'• U.!».!>. Sy'lVaHla.i;Ak'A-44) la aeeklng^

Shipmates for, a; rounlon.- Shipmates
should send their-names and addres-
ses to John D. Pierce, 6631 Halloway
Lane, Lansing, Mich. .48917.

Irvlnuton High School Class of
' 1938 is seeking class members for an

upcoming 55th reunion on Sept. 26-
- Names, addresses and telephone num-
: bors should be sent to Adeline Catapa-

no, 142 Parker Ave,, Maplewood
07040.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1953 is having a
40th reunion on May 7 at El Bodcgon,
169 Main St., Rohway.

For information, call Dick Tahl,
908-233-6811; Jack Padavano,
908-929-1666; Sandy Ofsofsy,
908-276-9085.; or "Bilfy Silvermon,
908-353-7880.
. South Side High School.'Newark,; i

Class of 1943 \vlll have }« $Oth reun-
ion at the Landmark Inn, Wood-:
bridge, on May 16 at noon. Contact .

..Florence Amster Bernstein. P.O. Box
233, Keasboy 08832-0233..

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1972.is having its
20th reunion on July 31. Alumni or
anyone knowing tho whereabouts of
former classmates, should contact:
Reunion Committco, 10131 West
Sunrise Blvd. #206, Plantation, Flo,

- . 3 3 3 2 2 / • • ' . . • ' • • . ' / • • ' • ' • • • •'••

USS Knnknkce A039 will have its
.eighth annual reunionpn June 3-7 in
Nevada. For details,'writeRoy Stew-
art, 523 Mockingbird Dr.',. Long
Beach, Miss. 39560; or call
6 0 l r 8 6 4 - 3 0 1 0 , \ •'••:'. •

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 Is looking for fel-

• low classmates, Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,.

"ijrTBUld write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Walchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424; ' , ;

The 4-H Youth Development
Program of Essex County is seeking
adults' who were 4-H members as
children'for a 75th anniyersflry reun-
lbt> planned for November.

..•"• Both former; 4-H members who
wetaactive in Essex County and those
from other, counties or states should
contact' Mary•:' Lou Mayfield, 4-H

FREE 4"
PAINTBRUSH

WITH 4 GALLON
PAINT PURCHASE

WITH THIS AD

low kwio Mi l l CtuMalnun
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Program Associate, by calling,.
678-7807 between 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
weekdays; or by writing to: 4-H
Youth Development. Program, Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension of Essex '
County, 15 South Munn Ave., East
Orange 07018. ;

Battlii Hlfih School, EliMbeih,
Class of 1943 is haylng.a 50th reunion
bjl;:.0<5i.̂ at(thjD,iH611day Inn, JEenlK ;
worth. Alumni or anyone knowing the
wheareabouts of former classmates
should contact Eleanor Whaloy. Bar-
ny, 1551 Dill Ave., Ltadeh 07036; or
call -iSnne. Foinberg Green at
•908-353-6734, or Bnrny at
908-925-2386.
• Governor Livingston High.
School Class of 1973 will havo a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at tho Bcrko-
ley Plaza on Springfield Avenue in

; Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 Ishnv-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact ShirloyrRothleln,—218 Wes-
tond Aye., Freoport, N.Yi 11S20;
516-623-9078. .. , ,

West Side High School, Newark,
. Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to
Help plan a 20-yoar reunion. Inter-'

. csted alumni should send their name,
address and tolcphone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 tur-
ner St., Rahway 07065, .

David Brenrly Regional Hlgh^
School, Kennllworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a. 10-year reunion for
November. Members of the. reunion
committee are currently trying to
locate'classmates who are interested •
in attending, For more information,
call 908-298-4543.

N.
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO-DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC

OLDSMOBILE .
Oidost & Laroest ..

. Exclusive'
OWi Dealer In
Union CounrV

Value Rated Usea; Cars
S82 Morris Avenue .

Elliabeth '

908-354-1050.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrl* Avenue Summit

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1001 FORD MUSTANG QT. Show car Imma-
culate condition, mechanically perfect. 22.000
miles, fully loaded. $12,000 Or best olfer.
Evenings: 201-33B-3780.

AUTOS SEIZED by oovemmem Continuous
Inventory. Must lelf locally. 18MVS- Corvettes,
Meroedea, BMWs, Forda, Cadillacs, Chevyi.

'trucks, vans, boats, homes, Free detallsl
T^0o-3BMOee headquarters.

1084 BUICK SKYHAWK, red, block Irttorior. 2
door, air. automatic «3,OO0K, encollont oondl-
don, AM/FM cassette, $16,000., neaDltlobln.
008-025-1000, Bam-Bpm, Plant.

1B84 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, 103,000
miles. $3,000. Call 008686-5826.

1S8B CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Brougham. 4
door. 60,000 miles. Triple black. All power, now
brakes/ tires. Mint condition. Asking $4,000.
M8-9M-85I4.

o

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 CADILLAC CIMMERON, 98,000 mllos, 4
cylllndor, full power, good das mileage, $1000
firm. Call SOS-245-1120.. ' .: . .

1088 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D!Elegance.
White/ blue leather, Qarage kept. 1 owner.
44,000 mllos. $14,000. U8-862-03S8 nights;
008-284-0636 days, . ' . :

1085 CADILLAC SEVILLE. Excellent condi-
tion, garage, kept, black, convertible look rool,
extras, 01 ,000 miles. $ 6 0 0 0 . Call.
008-687-4786, after 4pm. •

1088 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Blue, rag-top,
leather Mats, one owner, 38,000 miles. Well
maintained, loaded. Qarage kept. Good condi-
tion. $10,600., 201-763-4705.

20i-781-4B94.

1887 CHEVROLET 8PECTRUM. Excellent
condition, 63,000 miles. $2,800. Call
008-688-3B03, ;• ' . ... '.

1967 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, 64K.,
Good condition. Best olfer, Call 908-687-2646
or 609-494-7468. . ..- .. ;' •-.-•

1076 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. 76,000 miles,
4-speed. Excellent condition; White exterior/
saddle leather Interior. Best reasonable oiler.
Call 808-622-3693 or 008-025-801S.

1088 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic VS. power,
more. 2 now tires, 62K, prime condition, one
drlvor, garaged. Asking $5200. 201-376-1603.

1982 C H E W CITATION. Handyman's special.
Front wheel drive, air conditioning, AMfFM
radio, low mileage, $850,00 or best olfer. Call
008-687-1444. '

1976 CHRVSLER CARDOBA, fully loaded;
50,000 original miles, runs well, good tires,
body, Best offer Alter 6pm. 008-686-6880.

1001 EAGLE TALON TSI turbo. Fully loaded.
All power. Sunroof, leather Interior, oarage
kept, 27,000. $12,000 or best offer,
008-688-7784.

1084 FORD BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, 302 V8,
4-speed, 82.000K, new brakos and front end,
AW FM cassette, CB, $4,000. 201-781-5878.

1980 FORD ESCORT. Standard shift, excel-
lent condition, well maintained and reliable,
tape deck, 64,000 miles, $3000/ negotiable.
Call Tim, 201-378-3876,

1985 FORD ESCORT, 2 door hatchback, auto,
am/fm, 36,000. $1475 or best olter.
201-676-4771,

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 FORD ESCORT QT, 6 speed, black, tint
Windows, alarm, air. power steering/brakes,
78,000 miles, $2000. Call 008-353-2887.

1087 HONDA ACCORD LXI hatchback. Fully
loaded with power sunrool, Excellent condition.
04,000 miles, $5,500 or best olfer. 201
376-6366. ^ .

1083 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door, excellent
condition. Air, cruise, sunroof. 159k. miles'.
$1,800' best olfer. Doug, 378-2638, days.
763-2069. evenings, weekends. •

1088 JEEP WRANGLER convertible, 42K,
automatic, air conditioning, must see, reason-,
able. Call 201-762-0275. . _ _ _ _

1986 LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
rool, all automatic. Excellent condition. $6500.
Call 622-6432.

1980 MAZDA MX B-LX, red, auto, power
steering/ brakes, AWFM cassette, excellent
condition, all receipts, 65,000 miles. Asking
$8000. 201-902-4528.

1981 MERCEDES 300D, brown/ palomino, TV
car, loaded. It runs, runs, runs, looks groat tool
Well maintained. 120K. $7,950.201-748-3360.

1991 MERCEDES-300E. 26,000 miles. One
owner suporb automobile, absolutely perfect
condition. Warrantoed through 12/04. $32,900.
212-673-7400, weekdays; 201-763-3808,
weekends; everilnga. . •• ••

1990 MERCURY COUGAR. While, lully
loaded, cruise; aluminum mag wheels, 37,000
mllos, garage kept. Asking $10,200.
201-762-2013 or 201-884-4858, Marian,

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supremo. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, all
power, more. Groat condition. $1,300. Call
Gus, 90B-B8B-2852, evenings.

1989 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, all powor, landod, good condition, 70,000
miles, $7200. Coll 201-761-4837. -. -

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 47,000 mllos,
T-Tops, power stoorlng, powor brakos, powor
locks, air. Exeollont condition.. $5800.

•908-964-7350.

1891 PONTIAC FORMULA, 8 cylinder, T-robf,
all power. Normal mllongo, excolloril condition.
Must soil, $7100 or boot ollor. 908-351-1510.

1982 SUBARU QL wngon..08,0000 .mllos,
automatic; now exhaust, brakes,' $650. Call
eOB-688-a5«B. . ••• ' ' • • . .

1990 TOYOTA CELICA. 1 owner, po'toct
condition. Top rotod reliability Consumor Ro-
ports. 27,000 mllos. .$9,900. 212-673-7400
weekdays, 2 0 1 - 7 6 3 - 3 6 0 8 ovonings/
weekends, . • •

1085 TOYOTA SUPRA, tod, 5 speod, 78K
mllOB, olr, alarm, CHJIBO, moonrool, fabric
Interior, alloy whdols, studdod snows. $5500'.
2 0 1 , 3 3 8 - 8 0 1 7 . '• •• • •• • • • ••' '

1085 TOYOTA MR2, NeodB nothing. $3300 or
best oiler. Call 201-379-7015.

1002 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA QL, teal, 11,000
mllos, 4-door, air, alloy whools, auiorhatlc,
A M / F M . c a s s o t t e ; Mint cond i t ion .
201-763-3005.

1090 VOLKSWAGEN Jelto Carat. Mint condi-
tion, 12.319K, B-spood, 4-door, AM/FM cas-
sotte, air, sun-roof, $9500; Donlor maintained.
201:782-8328 alter 8pm.

1989 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF. GL, 5 speed,
2-door, sunroof, air, power stoorlng/ brokod.
pull-out storeo cassette, 38.000K, "Asking
$5,450. Call 201-374-5883. ' . '• :

1073 VOLKSWAGEN 412. Classic'.- 2-door
wagon, automatic, good gas mlloagp, good
condition,, runs great. $2,000', Call
908-241-8150, evenings.

199.1 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cyllndor, 5
spebd, Meticulously maintained. Many, up-
gradeB, All .records. Coll Ben, 702-0269,
wookends only. • ., . " , - " • -

1990 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon. Full
options, Excellent Bhape. Call 201-763-0507;

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$10.00 per wdek. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vog. Call 1-800-564-891T. - - •

AUTO TOWING

,$$$WE PAY TOP,DOLLAR$$$.; .

for your junk car .

24 hour service. Call: .

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

CASH
ON THE SPOT

For-Your

GAR o r TRUCK
Runnlno or Not

CALL:
908-688-CARS

(2277)

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. .For ALL Cars'* Trucks • "

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. . 908-688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1986 HONDA VFR Red/ white/ blue, 7000c,
Excellent maintenance program. Very clean
plus more. Low miles. $3760/ negotiable. C&H
90B-688-1478.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helpsyou. Call 1-800-684-8911.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1070 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB. 4X4,4-speed,
1 owner, 87K, power steering, brakos, air, Cap,
2 sols 33" tires. $2,600, 008-280-6749.

1090 FORD RANGER XLT.4«4kloadod.power
windows/ locks, air, AMfFM cassette, B-speed,
extended service plan, 30,000 miles. $9,350.
008-667-0364. „ .

1989 FORD F25O - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302,6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security systom, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan, Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see $14,600
orbestol/or. Coll 790-7078.

AN OLDER European woman would like to find
clever, well educated man, about 80, for
sincere relationship. Write to WX-54, Worrall
Newspapers. P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040. .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AAA NEW JERSEY Automobile Club. Dis-
counts on travel lee. Free Amex Express
Travelers Checques. Hertz car rental.
201-701-2019, Mombershlp Representative,

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly dasslfled reproBentallvoB to
help you with your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-860-564-8911

NEW LOW COST
DENTAL PROGRAM

NO ONE TURNED DOWN
No Deductibles -JMo Exduslons • No Walling.

Iridudes Cosmetic Dentistry
. Advanced Services

Box 246 • Towaco, NJ 070820248
201-402-0031 '

POLISH BOY, 17, anxiously awaiting host
family. En|oys sports, reading. Other Scandlna:
vlan, European high school students arriving
August. Call Kathleen 008-360-3346 or
i:800-SIBLING. .

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. 32 YEAR old couple with comlorl-
able home, lenced yard, lldwer garden, endless
love and devotion awaits your newborn^ Call
Robin and Paul colloct 908'821-2570. ,

ADOPTION. LOVING couple wants to adopt a
baby. We can't have children ol our own.
Ploaso call us. Undo and Warren 1-800-
854-2381. Let's help each other.' '

ADOPTION W e \ e been fortunate to build our
family through adoption. Tho three ol us long to
share our love with anolhor baby. Expenses
paid.- Please call. Sholloy and Carl, 1-800-
447-0714. •

A TRUE PSYCHIC ;

• M R S . RHONDA*
I give all types at readlnfli and advice. I otn
•nd will help you whsre other* hsve failed,

1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
. (1 block tram Foodtown) .

908-686-9685 . 908-964-7289
.Established Since 1068 ,

CALIFORNIA QIRLS eomlno to Newark area
soon, leave meoiQoo at 1-9O0-285-8D00.1B+.
$2.00 minute. MCE Telecommunications,
18026 Sky Park East, Suites M&N, Irvine, CA
0 2 7 1 4 . '•". • ' .•-• •• ' .

CEMETEBV PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Qethesmane Gardens, Mauioloums. Office:
1500 Stuyvosanl Ave., Union.

. , , 008-6BB-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

. . 964-6356
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence,
w i t h n o . o b l i g a t i o n . . ••• ' ' -•. • •' ' • .-•• '

DIET MAGIC. Up to 30 pounds- 30 days- $30,
Lose weight for me summerl 100% guaranteed,
Doctor recommended. Call 215-652-8125
M a r k . . ' - . • . . • • • ' • " • ' . • • ' • •'

FRUSTRATEDI NEED someono to talk to? coll
now lor aomoone who'll understand,
1-000-288-3364, 0X1. 6200, $3,09 per minute.
Must be 18 years; UNISTAR CO.
602-631-0615, 3104 East Camelback Road,
Suite 256, PhoonlX AZ 85016,

: LILLIAN ROSS-

PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR
Advice In all walk's ol Ille. One visit will convince

' you that this gllted reader will chanqe your life.
Special Psychic readings $10.00 with this ad. A

$40.00 value, For appointment call

908-241-5194
or conveniently located oil QSP at 225 West
Westllold Avenue, Roselle Park.

PSYCHIC AND Holistic Expo '83. Sunday,
June 13th. Harn'-6pm. Coachman Inn.-Cran-
ford Parkway exit 136, Free, lectures."Call
908-871-6333 . • . ^ ••

SECURITY U.S.OpenGollTournamenl. Tem-
porary security personnel are needed to stall
prestigious golf tournament..Transportation will
be supplied from Nutloy corporate headquar-
ters-to site/Possibility ol permanent employ-
ment. If you have a verifiable background and
are drug (roe, we are Interested In meeting you
Pleaso call for appointment or apply In poreon
Monday • Friday, 10am-3pm. Bring 2 forms of
ID. Interviewing only at Prolosslonol Socurty
Bureau, 43 River Rpad (corner ol E. Centro!
Nulley, N J . 201-661-0265, ,

THANK YOU St. Jude. A.M.F,

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute

2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may

browse through the persona^

3. Listen and follow the easy

directions to record your

message. , „

4. Touch tone phone9 only. You

must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A perfect match You aro playful, assertive,
strong-willed woman, I am gentle, laid-back,
unselfish docile white male. Call ad 4458.

A woman Is a special to be nurtured, nourished,
pampered, worshiped by this gentle laid-back
unsefflsh, docile WPM, 40's. Call ad 4469,

MEETING PUCE
SPANISH LAYD, bilingual, looking for daytime
cleaning position. Own transportation. Good
references. Call 201-673-5543.

ATTRACTIVE, APFECTIONATE DWF, 43 with
old fashioned vulues seeks nice puy to share
time. Enjoys dining, dancing, fell, beach,
cooking. Call Box 4468.

Attractive, educated, blonde widow. European
background, bilingual. Seeks educated, profes-
sional man, 60/70 lor friendship, dancing and
perhaps more; Let's meet. Call ad #4471.

DJS, ATTRACTIVE petllo, slim 40's, non smok-
er sooks sincere, nice Intollogenf WM, 45*. lor
relationship. My Intorest Include Arts to Zoos.
Call ad 4408.. . .

DWF 43, Brazilian, 6% , 125 pounds. Enjoys
going out on the weekends, country living,'
arossos well. Seeking WM American gentle-
man. Write WX-62, Worrall Nowspapers, P.O.
Box. 168, Maplowood, N J . 07040,

HI, SWM, 185 pounds, mature, • Intelligent,
Soeks relationship with largo slnglo white
female, no dopondonts. All roplieB'answorod.
Respond to 4469.

SDWF. open, honost, In soarch ol securo
SDWM, botwoon 35-52, 5'8* over, drug Iroo,
honest with Integrity, Intelligence and divorsitiv-
lly. Call ad 4465. • . . ' ..

SEEKING DlvorcoaVwIdowed, financially sec-
ure, dlsoaso'drug free, cultured Alio Amoricon.
50-60 by widowed Alro American female with
same qualllicatlons. Call ad 4467..

SWM, .34 yoars old, attractive with good lob-
seeks down-to-oarth S or DWF, 26-37 lor
slncore rolntmnsmp-Wrlto WX.63. Worrall
Nowspapbrs, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
0 7 0 4 0 . . • . - • .

SWM, 38. Partially dlsablod but fit. Enj6y:

staying home, walks, movlos.'ISO sincore and
sensitive SWF. No bar. scenos. Box «4472.

Abbrevlolloni For The Msstlng Plsce
B-Black . . - C-Chrislion
D-Divorcod ' F-Fomole
H-Hlsponlc . J-Jewish
M-Male . '•' " ' • S-Slnglq'
W-Whlte J • ' • . WW-Wldowed

Toa playful, assertive, strong-willed, dominant,
professional fomale, I oiler this oentle laid-
back, unsellish, docllo, prolorjrjlonnl while
male, 40's' lor committment. Renpond to 4470.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: MALE Dobormnn In: Union. Call
900-245-0038 or 908-486-0830 ovonlngs.

'FOUND PERSIAN kltton, lomalo, whilo with
grey blondlng, body shaved. Cal l
00B-688-3272.

LOST: UMLE white and beige ihag dog, look
like Benll, answers to Bon]l. Roselle 2nd
Avenue vicinity. $500 reward. 908-241-2006

LOST PASSPORT, Januan; 1992, Union area
Cblt- 908-8B8-6055.

LOSTWHITE Fernale Bhavod Porelan, wolghs
about 7 pounds, doclowod.woorlng flea collar.
Extremely-shy. Name Mandy.. KonllworlW
Cranford area. Roward. 90B-241-0499.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

DONNA'S HOUSE
Established lull time care for Inlahts/ toddlers
ollored by Mapl»w6od Paranti..
Organized learning and play activities In'
lively, loving home' environment, - ,

Best Loosl Rejerencaa
Please cil l Donni lor Irifo

781-8418 •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Diversified duties. Bookeeplng, Computer
knowledge, Data Input and Credit Union experi-
ence preferred. Clark, New Jersey area. Send
resume to: FAAERFCU, Federal Bulling »t 11 ,
Room 154, JFK International Airport, Jamaica,
New York 11430.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., has
an opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but II you
have the right slulf, we'll train you. Send
resume to: ' .'

W O T T I I I Community Newspaper*, Inc.
Attention: David Worrall

P.O. Box 849
Orange, NJ 07051

AGING SPECIALIST/Counselor. Part lime tor
Corporate Eldor Care Program. Responsibili-
ties Include enhanced Inlormatlon and referral,
counseling, workshbp presentations and news-
letter preparation. Excellent oral and written
skills, knowledgo ol aging network and compu-
ter skills required. MSW or related degree a
plus, Exeollont opportunity lor growth a n d .
advancement, Send rosumo to: J . Vogelmon,
Senior Service, 439 Main Slroel, Orange, NJ
07050 by May 23rd, -EOE-A/A".

AREA REPRESENTATIVE. Put your parenting
skills to woik lor you. Local area reps are
noedod to match Europoan exhange studonts
with host lamillos: Part time. 1-800-B24-HOST,
STS Foundation. ' • • • • . •

ARE YOU SEEKING
GOOD QUALIFIED HOUSEKEEPERS, CHILD
CARE, HOME HEALTH AIDES, COMPAN-
IONS, Lrvo In or Out. Summer Help or lust Part

Timo? Look no mbre. '.
Call DORSON NOME CARE INC.

1-800-243-5349 or 201-672-7691

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$»
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To soil
In arty area, Coll Toll Free 1-800-662-2gQ2.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad need a Illllo more attention? You'
con croat Ad-Impact by using largor type.
This Typo slzo IB... '

. -, , j. ' '

12 Point .'.

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add. Impact by using larger type • ask bur.;
Classified. Representative for the'type you...
would like for your ad, -

. For low cost people-to<people advertising gel
. lnlt«h9.CJilWJIlf«IP.niieAPfllLU800-664:801J,

BOOKKEEPER. PART Timo,'20 hours por
w.eek. Vouch'ors, accounts payable bank re-
conciliations, computer literate, able to switch

'from' manual system..'Resume to: Dlroclor,
Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain "Av-
enue, Springfield,'Now Joraey 07061. '•

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER, exper-
ienced, reliable will obme to your home. Own
transportation, can start Immediately. Exeollont
references available from current South Or-
ange ernployer. Please call Elsa,
201-908-4699.': • . •• ,'

BABYSITTINQ AVAILABLE at my Rahway
home. Meals provided. Also can transport from
school. For Information call O08-381-7162. .

CERTIFIED HOME Hoallh Aide sooks eldo'rly
core/ companion position. Honest, oaring with 7
years experience. Excellent references. Own
transportallon. 201-372-3BB5.

CHILD CARE, Responsible experienced lady
will care tor' your child or Infant.In her Clark
home. Call 4pm-Opm,x908-499-0884. , .'

DISABLED MAN seeking home care attendant'
with car, to assist with various tasks. Flexlblo
hours. Days, evenings, wookonds. Coll
20V326-8171.

I'M' A Cerdllod Nursing Assistant. Also Home
Health Aide. I will take care ol elderly and
Infants. References. Call 201-374-5378,

LADY SEEKS position lor houso doanlng,
good referencoB, own transportation Please
coll Angela, 201-580-7124,

References -aval lable. -CalU-Yolanda
201-701-0881, s

MATURE. RELIABLE woman seeks days work,
Monday thru Friday as companion, housokeep-
Ing, or child care. Good references Call
anytime, 201-874-4846.

NURSING STUDENT seeks evening or night
•hilt position as companion or aide. Excellent
references. Own transportallon Call
201-023.6051, alter 6pm.

POLISH AGENCY will help you to find the right
housekeeper. LK/o-ln, live out or dolly houso-
cleaner. Excellent relerences Call
008-862-0280. .

POLISH WOMAN will dean your house. Own
transportation, Excellent references. Call
008-862-6638.

SPANISH LADY seek daytime cleaning. Own
transportation. Good references. Speaks per-
fect English and cared for children. Call
201-378-2158.

CERTIFIED ESL or English tonchor to toach
Japanese high Bchool students. July 10lh to .
•AugUBt'6th, 4 mornings per wook ($750).'
Certified toachors only. Call KaitMoon,
201-378-0705, loavo mossaoo.. . • > ,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. South Orango of-
llco. Books responsible oxbarloncod person for.
full time posllion. Salary nogotiablo. Boholits.
201-76i)-4302. ' . • • . • ' ' . . ' ' - . ' " '

DRIVER. LIGHT dbllvory pornon.' Malo or
female, Must have own vohiclo. Coll-
008-686-OOOQ. '

DRIVERS. DELI King of Llndon. Excellent pay.
Must have own vohlcie, Part ilmo wookday and
wbokond.shilfs avallablo. Seniors; retlrooVand
others wolcomo. Call 900025-3009, •

DRIVERS WANTED lor local laxlcnb company.
Full and ipart-tlmo positions available.. Call
Dave at 201-782-5700, ,

DRIVER'. Sweeper Truck. Part timo wookonds.
Night work. .Cloan license / roquirod,
908-964-3773, • ' • • " . . • . • ••:..

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

TYPIST POSITION

prpcegslng experience a plus. Part
up. to 15 hours, lor group .ol wookly
papers located In Union. If Intoroslod

Word
time up ._ . . .._._.
newspapers locatod .
call Ann Oolkor 908-680-7700 for Intorylew.
oppointmght.

FRIENDLYHOME parties now.has openings'
lor demonstrators. No cash Invorjtmont. Part
limo hours with full timo pay. Two catalogs, over-
700 Items Call 1-800-408 4876 '

FULLER BRUSH Products Buyorsell Workat
homo Mall ordor catalog salos. Exeollont
Income opportunity. Cal l M a r v i n ,
O08-388-0B05,

GIRLS WANTED from NJ, botween 7-19, to
compete In this year's 3rd annual 1093 Newark
pageants. Over $20,000 In prlzos and scholar-
ships Call today 1-OOO-PAGEANT- Ext 4086
(1-800-724-32BO).

INDUSTRIAL HELP, Linden. Involves variety of
tasks Including occasional hoavy lilting and
chemical handling $7 00/ hour. Write Box 52,
Worrall Nowspapers, P O. Box 156, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040,

Lifeguards

HOWARD JOHNSON CLARK
WANTS YOUIII

LIFEGUARDS neoded, must be avallablo from
May 2 0 - September 6 and willing to work
weekends Must be certified CPR and reals-
tered up to date with A R C , B 8 A or YMCA.
Please apply In person; 70 Control Avenue,

YOUR AD could appear here lor as lltilo as
$10.00 per wook. Call for moro details, Our
Mondly dasslDed department would be happy
to help you, Coll 763-0411.

V
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EDITOR/REPORTER
Worrall Community Nowspaporsin Union County has an Immodlato open-
ing (or an oditor/renorter. Wo are sooklng a porson who has solid skills In
writing, editing and design. A groat opportunity for a porson who has had
exporlonco with a weekly or collogo nowspqpor. If you're enthusiastic about
running your own nowspapor end have tho qualifications we're seeking,
please call Edl lorTom Canavan at 008-686-7700,

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT, LPN or RN wanted lor

.local pediatrician-* office. Part time hours.
Available Immediately. Please call
201-762-3835. ' • ' •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/Seeretary. Two days
plui Saturday end also full time. Busy but
pleaiant ophthalmologist's ollloe. Call
763-7433. '- ' ••

MODELS NEW Faces. TV- print, fashions.
Ages 8 aqhd up, male/ female. Deanna Trust
Models, Madison. Call for appointment,
201.377-1788. • :"

NEW8PAPEB INTERNSHIP
If you are a communications major at an area
college such as Upsala,Montdarr State, Seton
Hall, Kean, Union County College, Esssx
County College, or Rutgsri-Newark and would
like to bulteT your clip Me.and reiUme In

. anticipation of ueklng a |ob upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with on Internship
that we'll fit to your availability. If you'd like to
know more, pleats coll Executive Editor Don
Veleber at 201-674-8000. . • /

OFFICE WORKER. Photography studio. Full or
part time. Light typing skills helpful. Flexible
hours, Call Allan at &B-688-8808.
PAINTERS. COLLEGE Pro, Mult be 18 years
or older. No experience necessary. $8.00-.
$8,00 per hour. Call 201-370-4426.
PART TIME office help wanted. Elizabeth.
Evenings 6-8p.m., Monday- Thursday; $6,00 +
per hour. Call 008-363-7310 between S-Bp.m.
PART TIME help needed Immediately. Rapidly
«xpandlng restaurant seeks qualified people.
1) short order cook, 2) counter help, 3) delivery
people, 4) dyer, distribution. 008-687-826B.
James Inn Restaurant.
PART TIME/ full time. Earn extra money
working around your schedule offering quality
educational toys to schools, daycare centers an
•dvla In-home demonstrations. For Inlormallon
call 201-338-1265 and leave message,
PART TIME Secretary. Mature and depend-
able. Hours 3-Bpm, Monday thru Friday. Phone
008-064-1020.
PART TIME secretary with word processing
experience wanted 2 days a week. Flexible
hours. Sprlnglleld olflce. 201-376-4140 alter
10a,m..
PART-TIME workers needed, Assemble pro-
ducts, clerical, typing, sewing gifts, laborers.
Earn $200-$500/week at home. No experience
necessary, .Weekly paychecks. Unom-
ployed..Underpald.,Need extra cash..Contact
us. We can help. Details:: Send a.self-
addressed stamped envelope to: LANIER/
Homoworkors. P.O. Box 2575, Bloomfleld,
New Jersey, 07003.

PHONE CALLERS part or full time. No export-.
ence necessary. Flexible hours. Days or even-
Ings. Salaries and commissions. Call
8 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 0 0 0 0 . . „ • ' • • '

QUALITY DAY camp In Morris County, seeks
' qualified paopla for the following positions:

swim (WS1), tennis director, newspaper, sports,,
danco and ceramics. Please call 201-805-3200
for application.' ': . '.

RACK SERVICE
Tho Star-Lodgor has early morning Part-Time,
work, Servicing newspaper vending machines.
Routes are available In the. Union, Sprlngllold

: and Mountainside areas. Earn $400.00 to
$500.00 per month, A reliable car Is a.must.'
201-402-0226 or 1-800-242-0850.

REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
Licensed or apprentice to loin a small,.but
growing,' appraisal firm In West Orange. To

. appraise In areas ol Bergen, Passalc, Warren,
Hunterdon and Sussex Counties, Real estate
backround Is helpful but we will train If nocos-
sary. Cal l : . • • • ' . . .

'•: 201-731.0400 .
' RECEPTIONIST. FULL time for'commercial
printing company. Experience necessary,

company,.come Join our team. Twill Incorpor.
ated, M8-8S6-2442.

RECEPTIONIST/INSURANCE CLERK
Busy Linden chiropractic olflce seeks highly
organized person ;for diversified duties, Com-
putoroxporlonco helpful: Bl-llngual a plus. Will
train promising candidate, Excellent salary plus
benefits. Growth opportunity, Call

908-925-1371 Of 908-272-0631
RECEPTIONIST/.' MEDICAL Assistant, Will
train, Experience prolorred. 25 hours, Secured
parking. Near parkway. Irving'ton. Please leave

• mgssago on machine, 761-1686; '
RETAIL. ASSISTANT Manager and lull Urns/
part time Salos Associates needed for womenV
clothing store If you have previous retail sales
or management experience In. ladles apparel
and a strong commitment to customer service
as well as a strong fashion sehso; consider
iolnlno us, If Interested send resume to: Jackie
at Grand Larcony, 276 Route 22 East, Spring-
field, NJ 07081 or call 201-564-6066,

SECRETARY MAPLEWOOD Law olllco.
WordPorlocl 5 1 , accurate typist, experience In
wills and real estate. 763-3000.
SECRETARIES $30K Join major Pharmaceut-
ical Corporation moving Into New Jersey
WordPorlocl a must. Career opportunity, Ian-
tastlc bonollis, ExcolslorPersonnol, 736-3557.

TEMPORARY HELP NEEDED
for trash clean' up
on aollvcouroo ol

US Golf Open-, Springfield
Now Jersey on June 12

thru Juno 21SI,
AM & PMshllts available

Call 1-000-000-3507
oiler 1pm lor motp Inlormatlon

YOUR AD could appear here' lor nsllltlo as
$10.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly Classified D
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS. Excellent tips. Doll
King of Linden, Thursday, Friday, Sunday,
4-fJom. 008.025-3900,

INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through ar-
tist level, Established toachor recontly relo-
cated. Mrs, Schwelkardt, N J . Cenllled Music
Teacher. Call 908-272-8706.

SCOn GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Years Teaching Experience
Ages 0 snd Up

All Levels
Sprlnglleld

201-376-1940

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

. CENTRAL AW CONDITIONING • OA3 FUR-
NACE REPLACEMENTS » SOIL CONVER-
SIONS • HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS •
DELUXE 1 HI-EFFICIENCV. UNIT8 • OVER
10,000 HOME SYSTEMS

376-5000

ALARMS
ALARM SYSTEMS

. >. . . . ' • •

PROTECTyour home or buslnesi with a
•tat* of the art alarm system • . .

BURGLARY + FIRE

CALL: 1.800-378-9345
• . ' • • , o r

1-212-627-9345

APPLIANCE REPAIR
JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges • Washors
Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed -
201-763-6502

*$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED

QUICK SERVICE
WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
••-•• CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nows-Record Bldg.

Mori., Tuos., Wed & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times .

' by appointment

762-0303

CARPENTRY V

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL
,•• FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOMAN > -
908-686-3824.

v DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS '

•KITCHENS • .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
. No lob too small or too larae. •

CARPETING
CARPET PROBLEMS?

We Fix Them AID
Installation. Custom Work. Ro-Strelch. Seams.
Beat WholtasleBuy Direct On Ntw Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-̂ 800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Free Estimates
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpets

Armstrong • Mohswk • Amllco
Msnnlngton • Congoltum • Tsrkett

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Bliss
Resdy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop si home.

VISA 908-964-4127 we

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
EXCEL CARPET Cleaning. All typos of car pot,
vinyl covering and upholstery professionally
cloanod, Shampooing/Extraction - Mothod,
Shop at homo, discount carpet, Call now and
aovo, 201-7Q3-B228, 201-416-6500,

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cloanod, Stoom, Stripped, Bull,
Wax _ _

908-688-7151
"For thst personal lotioh"

CLEANING SERVICE
D. J MAINTENANCE - Residential and olflce
cloanlno; window cleaning: floor waxing Fully
Insured, References provided. Free estimates.
Call 000-064-8138,

DOMESTIC HELP
Home Cleaning by experienced anil reliable
people with respectful references.

201-376-2064
Please leave massage or call, after 4pm.

MJM CLEANING Service. Total Interior house
cloanlno available 7 days a Week, Price $10 per
room. Call Mlchele OOB-064-004B.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER..

please address envelops to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

COMPUTER SERVICES
RP COMPUTERS

The Complete Computsr Solution
Intel B038BDWSX, 80488DX/SX, 804S6DX2

SALES AND 8ERVICE
CONSULTING) . NETWORKING
ON-StTE SERVICE FREE EBTIMATE8

. 27 Ess< Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
908-926-9665 Fax: 908-925-9680

_GAHAGEJ)OQHS_

DECKS

•^CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

' , we ALSO DO gPBCIALIZIHai i
• O«elis» Addition!
• Klleh«m & Dilhl
• 8 n » n Porch Dick
• ntmodtltng • Onr«rjii
• Oentrnt Girpcntry
• Windows BV Doors •• '

* • Rtnovntloni P.ShoBtrocMna
• W«llt» CtllMa » floor
• Flnlshid I i i l n m l

ttflWiWes
(201)763-0564)

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We. will beat any legitimate competitors price;

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20%

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

-908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks • Drlvoways • Parking Areas

Soollng - Rosurfaclng.- Curbing
Dump truck & paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614-908-789-9508
PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lot* .

.'Coat Soallng :. • • ' • • • .
'Concrete Sidewalk .
'All. Typo Curblngs _' • '. • .. •
'Paving Blocks ' • ' • •
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Helpers Service

• * Qlnaersrid Art
908-355-3208

If you can't do It, maybe we can, Doctors, Vets,
Airports, etc, Drop-oil or Pick-up. Minor house-
hold chore's, deliver packages locally.'.

. ' Rollnblo and Courtoous.

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. Celling fans, new work,
lighting, smoke detectors, outlets. Reasonable
rates; Available -nights/ weekends, Insured.
Bondod. License #11B00, 008-6B8-S080.

DENTR0NIC3
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residential -.Commercial-.Industrial '
Design and Installation • Sorvlco Upgrados
Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting • Rocbssod Lighting

. Alterations • Ropnlrs ' • " -
"Maintenance and Service Contracts '

FREE ESTIMATES: 201-376-9123
FAX YOUR PLANS: 201-376-5010

License #10728 . . Bondod-lnsurod

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
8)10.00 pat week, Call for more dotalls. Our
friendly Classified Department would bo happy
to help you, Call 1-$00-8B4-8011.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recossod lighting and servlco
changing, smoke dotectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments
License Number-7208. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING
- TOM'S-FENCING—

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
MORTGAGE MONEY, Lowest In 20 years, all
program types, largest lender In the nation. Call
Float Mortgage tor prompt and reliable service
on residential purchases or refinances.
1-800-082-5558.

FLOORS
BANDING, REFINISHINQ and picketing, hard-
Wood and parquet floors. Fully Insured. Free
estimates, Call Kin Floor Sanding, Ino,
201-228-3829. Owner operated,

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
008-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS.*LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . . . Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDY ANDY'S
General Centotlng

'Painting
Dry Wall • Wai Wag

AndUon

201-564-9124
: HICKMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens • Baths - Decks -
Windows - Tiling - Roofing • Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Home Improvements
Pictures/References Available

Call Glenn, 908487-7787
.Free Estimate . .' .Fully Insured.
JERSEY POWER WASH. INC.

908-925-5780
All 8urfaeuLowest Cost Anywhere

HOUSEWASHING • WATERPROOFING '
CAULKING SANDBLASTING

FREE ESTIMATES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

FULLY INSURED
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
MIKE D'ANDREA

30 Years Experience
' Free Estimates; Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913.. v
Kenllworth •'

&

CONSTRUCTION
• Carpentry ' Roofing ' Decks

' Siding ' Sump Pumps * Waterproofing
' Replacement Windows ' Etc,

FREE ESTIMATES
908-688-0737

-LANDSCAPING-
LANDSCAPING BUSTERS

Any lawn e« $20 WEEKLY
Spring Clean Up

Mulch

' 908-522-0175

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail?
road ties. Mulch. Stone. EtaTreo estimates.
Fully Insured, Call O0S-882-SO35.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Shrub Planting and Design. New Lawns, Sod or
Seed, Shrub trimming and Pruning. Monthly
Maintenance, Fret estimates. Fully Insured.

"CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Residential I Commercial. Complete Lawn
Caw, Spring Clean-Up. MontMyHMntenanc*.
Seed & Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
908-687-8962

Fully Insured. Union, NJ

KETIS PAINTING CONTACTORS. Interior/
exterior. Fully Insured. Free estimates. Euro-
pean craftsmen. Over 30 years experience.

"Call 201-372-5343. ' •

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Specialty Landscaping Creative, Designing
Lawn Maintenance Fence Installation
Rolotllllng-Chlpplng - Snow Plowing

tg) "Landless* and watoh
-your Investment blossom" —;

-:.• 908^709-1250
YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly classified deportment would be happy
tohelo vou. Coll 763-0411;

LAWN CARE
EJS LAWNS. Fertilizing, spring clean-ups,
lawn cutting. Low rates. Free estimates. (008)
888-0495.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 8, DOORS

ALL TYPES Of SIDING

i

(200 79 0-7078
HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH.

Th« Ultimate In Exterior Washing .
•Homos " , j«»,- v__.
..Buildings . . : <? 10% OFF
• D e c k s ..''••• ' ' ;
•Sidewalks : '

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886 . ', .

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S. Annutlea with A+ Superior Rated
Insurance Company, Tax qualified annulles 7.0
% (IRA'S). Non qualified annulles B.6 %,
$250,000 Term Insurance. Age 40 honsrhoker,
$215. Age 45 nonsmokor $200. Age 50 nons-
moker $340. Age 55 nonsmoker $400. Age 80
nonsmoker $ 7 0 8 . Call C . Johnson,

.OOB'025-0034. • '

Lower Cost Health ;
Insurance for Self-Employed

and "Small Businesses
Let Me Try To Save You

. 20%-50% On Your Rates .
Maternity Coverage

. . Prescription Card '
• Dental Plans .
Flexibility' Benollts . ' •

United Chsmbert Insured Plans Program Is
Insured by Protective Life Insurance Co.
908-225-4200 908-964-4807

Paul S. Permlson
Fbr Free Consultation

N

LANDSCAPING
ANTONE LANDSCPAING

Residential and Commercial
Monthly Maintenance \

New Lawns • Seed or Sod
Now Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

MASONRY
Dependable Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • steps - curbs • patios - .

decks • gutters • ceramic tils' • painting
carpentry • renovations - clean-up & removals

.: • basements • attics1 • yards y
'. small demolition

908-688-0230
Free Estimates' . Insured.

. Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls <
Free Estimates • ' Fully Insured
"Proud to give references and show photos,"

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
."• .908-289-2687 .

MASSUESE/MASSUER
HOLISTIC MASSAGE

Treat yourself to a WHOLE BODY MASSAGE.
Relax Physically, Mentally and Spiritually.

v Call for. appointment

201-762-7362

- MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 008-278-2070. 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

FUTURESCAPE, INC."
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATINQ-

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRV LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES ,
908-686-1838

W, BELL LANDBCAPINQ/Qardenlng, Clean
up, hand rtklng, pruning, Small yards, 110,
large yards, 1 1 5 . Free est imates,
008-7S4-8030 after tSom.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30lh year.

PC 00010. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
carelul. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. # P . M 00530
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly o r Yale Ave:
Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, von; low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured, Free estimates, License PMD0E81,
Anytime 008-064-1218, '

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW. RATES- - —
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs
908-686-7262
License f M3J3S.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR ~
POWERWASHINQ • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and shMtrooklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All Jobs guaranteed, Free
estimate, 201-373-0438,

PAINTING
FERDINANDI PAINTING

. Exterior - Interior
Roofing • Gutters - Leaders

REASONBLE RATES
•Work done by the boss at all times'

908-964-7359

RESUMES-

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interwted In tuning; a ntw carter? Want to
china* |ob«? Sea ua lor typesetting your

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street
. Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Fri. 0AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES. TOP- quality resumes and cover
letters professionally written, edited, and

Pubtlshlndi Union area, 008-888-0722.

ONE FAMILY Houses painted, $500. You
tumlsh paint. Scraping. Low prices. Free estl-
mates, W. Bell, 908-764-8030 after Spm.

ROOFING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Spodallring In shlngle,-tear-oHs-and-1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

, . . 908-964-6081

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

J . D . ••.••-•••..

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roollng

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-rool-learoff :

Roof Inspections A maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured'- Free Estimates
908-688-2612

INSURED

908-1964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

- RsfarenoM Available
908-522-1829

, WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Rooling & Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

Serving Union & Mlddlessx Countlsi
, For 22 Yssrt

Fully Insured -Free Estimates
N J . Lie. No. 010760

S08.3ai.B14S ' 1-800-784-LEAK (8325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

PHOTOGRAPHY
GETTING MARRIED? On a budget? Need a
photographer? $ 3 5 0 . ' Call for details:
608-882-8628. ,

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE -CLEARED.
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED
. MINIjBOLL OFF DUMPSTERS

. FAS-PFAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST
. , PROPERLY LICENSED

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING oY HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•das hot water healer
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

; REASONABLE RATES .
Fully Insured and Bonded

. : : State license 7876 .

908-666-7415

SERVICES OFFERED

HILLSIDE. 3 BEDROOM house. Living room,
dining room, kitchen, tile bath. Near NY buses.;
Call 008-354-8470. • • • : • , v

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
; FOR VOUR BUSINESS

BCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM -ETC.'
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21st Street, Kanllworth
. Hot Watar Hasten ' .. .

8«w»r Cleaning -
' Boiler InslslUtlon & service

. Bathroom Remodeling
.: - »4 Hour Em»rg«noy 8trvle*' . • \

G.R. BYRON
Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning

688-9286 :

Fully Insured ' Ho. 8087

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs

JOSEPH MCGADEY
_ PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

908-354-8470

i too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-S0O-7S0-O82J ,

ino

MAX SR. & PAUL
3CHOENWALPER
CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
' •Gas Heat«Water Heaters

' •Circulator Pumps«Zone Valves .
. •Bathrooms>Alteratlons*Repalrs .'

•Electrlo Drain. & Sewer Cleaning''
Serving the Home Owner, Business t, In-

.- , '. . d u s t r y . • • • ' • . . .

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's.License #4182 •'.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
' Eslabilshed 1935 :

Kllohsns, Bathrooms, Rspalrs, Ooutlna,
Tils Floors, Tub Enelosu.rss, Shbwerstslli

. Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large :

. 908-686-5550-

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ:
TILE CONTRACTOR. Bathroom remodeling,
kitchen floors, small repairs, Free estimates,
Excellent references: All work guaranteed. Call
Mike. 008-241^013.. .r

 v,

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details; Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-S84-8011.

TREE EXPERTS
PRINTING

PRINTING
\ For A Bid On * l | \

Your Printing Nssds
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon, Tuos,, Wed. & Fri. OAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

ILUEJAY TREE Service. Our specially taking
town difficult trees. Removal, trimming, stump
emovat. Fully Insured. Free wood chips/ flro-
vood Free estimates. Established 1068, Call
108-488-2207.

\
762-0303

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A HEADER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

JOVLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

~ Union
908-084-0388

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS
- 908-276-5752

•JYPEjJETffNa-
COMPUTBRIZED

TYPSBTTING
No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

— Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
J u e s . , Wed. & Fri. OAMSPM

rsday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

VCR/TV INSTALLATION/REPAIR

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
"Expert Service AT Reasonable Rstes"

• Camcorders
• Stereo Components

• Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Y u r t Experience

Free Estimates
AH Service Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Delivery
• O '•: ..

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

WELDING
C. WILLIAMS Mobil welding and repairs! Free
estimates. 220 North 10th Street, Konlhvorth,
New Jersey. 008-276-8541.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
HILLSIDE LITTLE league annual flea market.
Saturday, May 15th, Sam-4pm. Rain date May
18th, Qurd Avenue, 008-289-1425. '
THIS IS ITI Ell Jabeth's big one. Indoor/ outdoor
flea market, Over 130 tables ol bargains.
Sunday, May 18th, OarrMpm. St. Mary's High
School,' 237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth.

UNION. GRACE Lutheran Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road. Saturday May 15th, 8onv3pm.
Ralndate, May 22nd. Spaces: $16.00. Call
«S-eS8-3088. •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALL ITEMS less theh 1 year old. Eloctrlc lounge
lift chair, eloctrlo queen bed, white mica bed-
room and living room couch. Call
201-S33-1384. . •
BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl.Must solll $270/ couple,limited tick-'
ols. 407-767-8100, Ext. 670, Monday- Satur-
day, . B-o; • • • • • • . •

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER little girls clothing to
size ex (flower girl, party, ploy, shoos), toys,.
equlp'mont. Gently used. Fantastic savings,
.763-5630. : . . •• _

• ••.•., CARPET
Just completed another large development.
Over 000 yards lolt.'Gloseout $4.78. Also
available Smtnmaster.ta.SS and commorclol
carpet'$4.00.. Shop at homo. Coll Eddlo:

: 908-686-0027
GIRL'S BEDROOM, white contemporary, 2
hutches,'desk, small.dresser, large drossor,
storage headboard, bed, Excellent condition;
After ap.m,, 008-674-2311.
GRANDFATHER CLOCK, Urgos, Germany,3
chime SI.' Michel, Whlttlngton, Westminister,
$600 negotiable, 2O1'783-S864, •
HAPPY JACK skin balm.,Promoto healing and
hair growtr. to hot spots on dogs and cals
without steroids, Available over the counter at
feed and hardware store. '
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details.'Our
friendly dassllled department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-S84-8011..

HOME GYM.^Marcy 3,.3-stations, 200 pound
weights,'2 years, oldj barely used. In new
condition. Original cast $1400. Make me a
sensible oiler. 201-731-1040. , '
HOUSE SALE. Moving. Bargains 831
Winchester Avenue, Hillside (oil North Av-
enue). May 16lh, 17lh; 18th; 10am to 4pm.
Cash. '
LIVING ROOM: couch, 2 swivel chairs, good
condition, $300: 2-seat removable cushion,
wood trim den chair, $26; 76x20 oak stand lor
hall, mirrored, $35,48x30 pedestal oak table,
$35. 201-338.5891.
MAPLEWOOO APARTMENT Solo. Entire con-
tents,' must sell, relocating.. Living room, dining
room, 3 bed-corns, apartment washer/dryer,
refrigerator. Miscellaneous. Open House, Sa-
turday 5/15, Sunday 5/16, 10-4. 401 Boyden
Avenue,

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1983 — B0

-MISCEL-tANEOUS-FOR-SAtE-
MIRRORS. GYM/wall (15). brand new,
4B«100x'/< inch: Easy to cut. Free delivery,
$89.00 each. 1-800-B28-0643.

MOVING SALE. Must empty fast, contents.
Wearing apparel, furniture pieces, etc., etc
Seeing Is believlngl Cash.only. 330 Radel
Terrace (continuation of Ward Place), South
Orange, 201-378-0169, Saturday, 1230pm to
330pm; Sunday 10:30am to 3:30pm. •

PRICED TO sell. Executive desks, horseshoe
reception desk, file cabinets, wood bookcases,
chairs, telephones, credenzas, 60 Inch round
tables, podium, conference center with screen.
This week only, Friday, 11-6, Saturday 10-4,
Sunday 1-5, second floor. Crestmont Savings I
Loan, corner of Springfield Avenue and Pros-
pect Street. Telephone 201-762-4608.

REFRIGERATOR AND rjas dryer. Best offer.
Call Saturday, May 15th, 908-887-7016.
12 SPEED TABLE mlxw, 2 bowls, dough hook,
$100. Call 008-888-2410^ :_
TANNING BEDS. Montego Bay Wolff commer-
cial and home. New Legend bed also. Factory
direct. Best prices. Fanandng and trade-ins.
Call 1-800-247-4301.
WEST ORANGE. Moving. Must sell bedroom,
dining room, kitchen set, lamps, pictures, many
extras. Call 201-731-8387.
WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units from.$109.00, Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today free new color catalog
1-800-482-0107.'

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD CAN BE PUBLISHED
IN 94 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH
ONE,.EASY PHONE CALL AND FOR ONE
LOW PRICE. FOR ONLY $219.00 YOUR AD
WILL REACH OVER 1.2 MILLION HOMES
T H R O U G H O U T T H E STATE.- CALL
201-763-0411 FOR ALL THE DETAILS AB-
OUT SCAN • STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED AD
NETWORK. .

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per. week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

GARAGE SALE

A WAREHOUSE SALE
Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, all household
goods. GOOD clothes, shoes, towels, MORE!

Wtdntsdsys 10:30-8 pm
Saturdays B:30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
CLARK. 26 Brookslde Terrace off Oak Ridge. 2
etageres, bikes, power jeep, exorcycle, pool
filter, miscellaneous! May 15, 16, Sam-4pm;
Rain dale May 22. No early birds.
LINDEN. HUGE Block Sale, Kent Place off
Princeton Road. Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
May 14,15,16:0am. Ralndate May 21,22,23,
Something lor everyone. Bargains. Too much
t o l i s t , ,. ' . • • •.

LINDEN. MULTI Family Sale, 2142 Alberta
Avenue,.Saturday and Sunday, May 15th and
16th, Bam-5pm. Bed, electlro stove, light fix-
tures, toys, art supplies, household and miscel-
laneous Items. Come seel
MAPLEWOOO. 480 Walton Road (olf Jolferson
Avenue). Oom-Spm, Saturday May 15th, Raln-
date, Sunday, Clothing, toys, household Hems,
Something far everyone. • .".
MAPLEWOOO, 31 Peachlree Road (olf Parker
Avenue), Saturday, 6/15, 10am-4pm,• Fuml-
.ture, household, tools, miscellaneous,'gowns,
lewelry.No early birds.
MILLBURN. 01 Whlltlngham Tarrooe,
Saturday- Sunday, May, 16-16, i0a.m.-4p.m.
No checks. Appliances,-dolh«s,fur«, kitchen-
ware, basement and garage Items, much
bric-a-brao, linens. ' ' '
NEWARK. 75 Montrote Street (olf South Or-
ange Avenue). Saturday, May 16th,
0a.rn.-4p.nl, Furniture, |ewelry, Prom dresses,
dothos, sola, kltchonware, bedspreads, lineal?
Ralndate:. Saturday, May 22nd. .

ROSELLE PARK, 152 Warren Avenue (off
Locust Street), Sunday, May 18lh, Oam-epm.
Jewelry; Guild guitar, many cat collectibles,
craft supplies, summer wedding dress; clothes,
hall polish, nlc-riacs. Early Birds welcome.
ROSELLE PARK- 810 Pine Street (oil Roselle
Avenue West and Locust Street). Saturday.
Sunday May 15lh, 16th, 10am-4pm. Housohofd
Hams, furniture, books; glasswaro, etc. Lots
m o r e . • ' . • ' • • " . ' • • • • . . • • ' . • : • .

SHORT HILLS (near Train Siotloh). 333 Lupine
Way. Sunday, May 16th, Oa.m.-Sp.m,.House/
Yard solo. HS reunion led to marriage. Combin-
ing-houBoholdo, duplicates must go: Anllquo

.furniture, crystal, housohold Hems, novbr.used
wbddlng gilts. . : . • .
SOUTH ORANGE, 234 Audloy, olf Rldgowood.
Friday, 5/14, 10-4. Rain dale Sunday. 6/16.
Multi-family, children's, toys, dothas,:. books,
Adult dolhos, books, household items,- fuml'
ture, jewelry. Benefit Hadassoh, No Early Birds,
SPRINGFIELD, 34 BALTUSROL Way. Sotur-
day, May 15th, 10am-.4pm:Sunday,Mayieth,
10am- 2pm..Multl-famlly. All.oood stull, priced
to sell; Furniture, Oriental rugs, sporting goods,'
crystal, linens, custom draperies,:' ' •
SPRINGFIELD. 6 LONDON Terraco (oil Moun-
tain Avenue, across from Echo Plaza). Satur-
day, Sunday. May 15-16 Oam -4pm. Little
Tykos, playpen, carseat, hlghchalr. Infant soot
and olhor accessories, children B clothing,
household Items.

UNION,:1134 CALDWELL Avenue. Saturday,
May 15th, 0am-4pm, Household items, do-
thing, tools, tumlturo, something (qr everyone.
UNION, 1537 Rose Terrace (corner of Walker
Avenue). Saturday May 15,10-3pm. Furniture,
household Items and clothes, Rain or shine.
UNION. 191 CAROLYN Raid (off Chestnut
Street). Saturday, May 1Glh. 0a.m.-3pm
Clothes, tools, paperbacks, miscellaneous
ortldoa.
UNION, 108 HOOVER Place, (olf Lafayette
Avenue). Saturday, May 15th,0am-4pm, Cribs,
stroller, changing table, car seats, high chairs,
children's dothsB, air conditioner and more. No
Early Birds.

UNION. 2026 Edison Terrace. Saturday, May
15th, 0am.-4pm. Somolhlng for eveyonol
UNION, 2202 STECHER Avenue. Saturday,
May 15th, Oam to 5pm. No early birds. Some-
thing for everyone. Rain or shine.

WINDOW GREENHOUSE
Build urn gittnhouil on the will ol your homt oi
In il inlo your window opining ruling on Ilia nil
rm irngiii and width ait vinibit, and Ins dipm n
• conlllnl 12' Vtnlilalion il luppliad by s icninid
vim at ihi bollom Gnu oc piengim wain arnon
lainm by a ndwood Iramt Tht pallitn lor Ina lidii
il cut liqn) 314' xlinoi grads plywood With me
adiuiMIt lo ybui ntidi

Stnd cluck »• D K6M Oreinhouii...'.. M 50
MWN Paium Dui Q 112 page cilstog.. u tS
P O Bt! »t ™ (Picluimo TOO woodwoiVln0
Van Nuyi CA BUM ""> "sndlcrsll Dro|acti)

CUV

. l i p -
PMCilntludii Postage a Handling

Hit New Jersey!

^ssssp ja*

Advertisers! Your 25-word olassHled ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $210, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us, We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

Call now! You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

njpa
The map •!. ltd
thow*th« county
distribution of
dilllM and wtwkllM
IntncNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send (LtoJ9
participating d a t f M and
wsokllM from Suuux to

CapaMayandSalamto
Bargtn. Blngol You Just

discovered a whole new market.

UNION. 2248 PERSHINO Road (off Bumet
Avtnut), Saturday, May 15th, 0am-4pm. MulU
.household Items; rug, books, nlc-nacs, etc.
Ralndate May 16th,
UNION, 22S3 HALSEY Street. May 21 si and.
22nd, 0am-4pm. Moving everything must go.
Collector Items, Rockwell, holiday Items,
household lamps, lots ol linens, glassware.
Donl miss this onel
UNION, 2710 Alice Terrace, Saturday May 15,
0-3. Household, clothing, toys, crib, yam plus
miscellaneous,
UNION, 2742 BURWELL Street (oH Liberty).
Huge garage sale. Moving south. Saturday,
May 15th, Oam-Spm. Furniture, fish tanks,
clothing, toys, linens, housewares, much
miscellaneous. .
UNION. 282 Salem Road. Saturday, May 15th,
Sa.m.-2p.m. Ralndate: May 22nd. Solabed, bar
stools, bikes, tools, miscellaneous.
UNION, 660 WINCHESTER Avenue. Satur-
day, May 15th, 0a.m. to 4p.m. Ralndate May
22nd. No early birds, •
UNION ESTATE sale. 1955 Mountalnvlew
Avenue. Saturday, May 15th, lOam-Spm. Glas-
ses, lawn mowers, bric-a-brao, garden tools,
tables. .
UNION. HUGE moving sale. 053 Salim Road.
Saturday, May 15th, gam-4pm. Rain or shine.
Tiffany crystal, custom drapes, many house-
hold Items, furniture, tools. No early birds.

BLOOMFIELD. OLD world charm. Modem1—conveniences. One bedroom apartment. Con-
veniently located. Laundry lacilitles $585.00
Heat/ hot water. Security. Rolorencss.
201-662-1520.

UNION. HUGE Garage Sale. 631 Colonial
Arms Road (Lehlgh to Cranberry to Colonial
Arms). Friday, May 14th. Saturday, May 15th.
9a.m.-3p.m. Clothing, furniture, books,
miscellaneous, . . .
UNION, Saturday, May 15, 0am-3pm, 142
Louis Place. Moving, multi-family. Rain date
May 22.
Union. Garage sale/house for sale. Household
Items, maple lurniture, air conditioner, Satur-
day, 7am-2pm, 510 Yorktown Road, corner
Whllowood Road,-

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 613 LEO Street (off Bloy Street).
Three lamllles. May 15th, 16th, 0am-5pm.
Kitchen set, air conditioner, tools,clothes, lots
of old Items (records, furniture, etc), and much
.more,

LINDEN. 300 MAPLE Avenue. May 16th, 16th;
0a'm-4pm, Household Items, dolhes, blkos,
oto, Something for everyone. Raindato, May
22nd. ' . . ' ' • •

WANTED TO BUY
ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs,'Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc
. $ TOP CASH PAID »,
Prompt And Courteous.Service

Rlchard;O0B-272-7216
ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-4B4-4671, 201-835-2058.
CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 45'S. Call
008-245-4478. . ' . . ' * '

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

' Recycllng-lndustrlsl Accounts Sorvlcod
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-6/Saturday, 6-12 ' '
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS
EXTRA SPECIAL Adoption Day for pxlra spe-
cial dogs, cats, kittens, puppies, Sunday May
16, 1iam-4pm, Valloy Vet, 2172 Mlllbum
Avenue (corner Valley), Maplewood. Vet.
checked. All shots, J.A'O^ (20t) 002-03B3N

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CANDY VENDING Route handling Hersoy,
Nestle, Frlto Lay Average consus shows
$3200 month profit Excellont locations, $7400
Invest roqulred, 1-800-726:1557,
WANT A CareeTchange? Start your own
buslnessl Consider Financial' Servlcos, : No
enperience necessary, Port or full tlmo man-
agemont opportunities available. Call
008-246-or

(9) RENTAL
"All rest •>!•(• sdvtrtlsed herein Is

sub|sct to ths Federal Fair Housing Ad,
which nukes H Illegal lo adverilu any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
bind on race, color, religion, **x, handi-
cap, limlllal status, or natlonsl origin, or
Intintloh la mike any such prslerence,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly snap! iny id-
vertlslng lor real estate which Is In violation
?•! t.h*.l.*Wl All,P»r«ons sre h.rtby Inlormsd
that all dwellings sdvsrtlssd ire svallsbls
on in tqual oDDortunlty basts."

APARTMENT TO RENT

HILLSIDE. AVAILABLE July 1st. 4 rooms.
Wall-to-wall carpet, refrigerator and honl/ hot
water Included. $650.00. Call 008-351-5844.
MAPLEWOOD. 1st lloor ol 2 family homo. 2
bedrooms, eal-ln-kltchen, dining room, living
room with fireplace,' screened porch/ patio,
garage, full basement/ rec room. Noor town
pool and- public transportation. $035.00
monthly plus utilities. Available now.
008-273-5720.
MAPLEWOOD. LOVELY 2 bedroom, 1st lloor
In two family home. Living room, dining room,
laundry, storage, parking. Near Columbia HS.
Available June 1st. $825 plus, utilities. 1%
months security. 201-378-0263. ; . ,

MAPLEWOOD, B'A rooms, 2 bedrooms, sec-
ond floor apartment, basement storage, gar-,
age, $885 monthly plus utilities. June 1st. Call
201-763-1148. -
MAPLEWOOD. Two bedrooms, first floor, near
transportation. Quiet area, near school, No
pets. Utilities Included. $ 0 0 0 . Call
201-762-8262. . • ' •. : .
MAPLEWOOO. 6 rooms, 2 family house, sec-
ond door, wall/wall carpet, central air, No'pels,
Call'Marlsa, 762-1784. .' . .
RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE newlfdecoroted 1
bedroom flBMmiinL$575 plus utlllllss, Near
transportation. Socurlly locked building. Call
008-381-0603 or.000-353-3856.
ROSELE PARK. 1 bedroom, 1st lloor of 4
family. Oil street parking, noar transportation.
Freshly painted and carpet. $650/ month plus
utilities. 1K months, socurtty. Available Immo-
dlately. 008-8B8-6705, Loii, .

ROSELLE PARK. 4U rooms, hoot/ hot water
supplied. Near all major transportation. $875
month, 1% months security.. Aftor 6p.m.
246-2540. .

YOUR AD could appear here lor ni Illtlo as
-$10.00 per weok; Call for more dolnils. Our

Irlendly dasslfled department would bo happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-504-8011.

SOUTH ORANGE Village. Air condition 2%
room apartment: Laundry: on promises,
$650,00, $670.00 with parking. Call tiller 3pm,
201-781-4187. .

U N I O N • . . . - • . .
3 bodroom; 2 bath apartment consists ol living
room! dining room, eat-In kitchen,.control air,

.$1350 month Includosullllllos.

Great apartment for the single or young couple
starting Out anew. Living room, kitchen, 1
bodroom, full bath on 1st lloor home. $700
month Indudos utllillos.

Coll Susnn Holnl
RE/MAX one Realtors

008-273-6000^

UNION. 4 ROOM opartmonl. 1 si floor. 2 family
house.,Nowly docoralod. Wall-lo-wnll enrpot.
Available July. 1st. $760.00 monthly-plus 1
'month Bocurlty. Must supply own hoat and
electric. Call 088-1021.

WEST. ORANGE. 5 rooms, 2. bodrooms, 1st
lloor .apartment. Now.klcthon with dlshwasor,
wall-to-wall carpbt;. Iron! porch, air condlilonod,
washer/ dryer. $026:00 per month. Hoat/ hot
wator .Included.. Call 008-580^1124.
WEST ORANGE, Ploasqnldale..Condo fully
furnlshod.or unfurnished, carpotod, like now,
updated kitchen with washer/dryer, 3 air condi-
tioners, heat supplied. Walking distance lo
houses ol worship. Available • Immodlqtoly,
$050 per month. Call 201-376-6070. • •

WEST ORANGE. 3 bedroom aportmont, avail-
able July 1 st, $950.00,.+ ulilltio«. Inrno kltchon,
parking, slorago, convenient to NVCT transpor-
tation. 731-1700. •..-. . . " .

GONDOS TO RENT
UNION. THE Polnlo. 2 bedrooms, Z>b.alhs,
dishwasher, liroplnco, nlr, pool. Availnblo July
1, $1150. Grata. 201-002-4708.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT;
MAPLEWOOD. NEWLY redocoratod room.
Walk to train/ villago Kltchon and laundry
prlvllodges TV+ cable, phono, parking $305
Indudos ulilillos 201-370-0001.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

Pets
On Parade

Put Your Precious Pet's! Picture
On Our Pets On Parade Page.

Your Pet's Photo
will appear In ths
June 10th edition of
Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.
classified section.

Watch Next
Week's Issue
For Details.

WRNISHED-HOOMS-fOR-flENT-
UNION. FURNISHED room lor gentleman In
private home. Non-smoker. References
please. Available Immediately. Call
008-688-3028.

WEST ORANGE. Nice room, lovely home.
Share bath. Microwave and refrigerator. Near
280. $110 week plus 3 weeks security.
201-660-3405. _ " .

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. 4 BEDROOMS, 3 lull baths, eatln
kitchen, dining area, living room, lamily room.
No pets. Cal" after gpm. 008-064.3343.

OFFICE TO LET
MAPLEWOOD. STOREFRONT Olfice, 576
square feel with basement. Excellent commer-
cial area. Call 201-761-6823, Oam-Oom.

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT

HILLSIDE PARKING. 303 Long Avenue. Large1

lot, liflhtod. $120 month, Call 008-687-7780,

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOO. COMBINABIE or. loaso sepa-
raloly 3200. square loot storo with attached
warohouso/ldading dock: also 1100 square tool
storo/ .ollico. 201-004-0220..

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 days/ 5 nights over-
bought, Limilod tickolsl $2BS per cOuplel
412430-5127 Ext. 010.

BAHAMA VACATION. 6 dayiT4 nights, Holol
accommodations and cruise. Undorbookod
corporala rnio. $29S/ couplo, limited supply.
1-800,467-8728 Ext. 204. Llconsed/ bonded
roombors ol BOB. .

DREA, VACATIONS. Bahama and/ or Moxlco
vacations. Hotol accomodatlbns and cruise,
undorbookod corporalo ralo, $205/ liconsod/.
bonded.

FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmoo, Florida (6 .
mlnutos from all Disnoy attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sloops 6. 2 bodrooms, 2 baths (oach with.
Jacuzzi), living room, kltchon, dlshwashor,
washor/dryer, Llnons, dlshos, otc. suppllod.'
Ori-site pool, rostauranl, lonnis court, racquot'
ball court, biko ranlals, olhor amenities, Rom
$ 1 1 0 0 . For moro Information call
201-748-4808, leavo mdssago. :

NORTH MYRTLE Beach; SC. Vacation rentals.
Large solectlon, ocoanfront/ oceanvlow- 1-6
bedrooms, condos/ homos, closo to everything.
Affordable. Frlondly sorvico, Iroo ronipl guide.
Elliott Roalty, 1-800-525-0225.'

OCEAN CITY, Maryland vacation rentals.
Large seloctlon of allqrdablo waokly and daily
rentals. Call for Resorvdllons or Free brochure.
Holiday Real Estate, Inc. 1-000030-2102.

ST. JOHN USVI. Three bedroom, 3 bathroom
prlvlo home overlooking Groat Cruz Bay. Hot
tub, VCR, air condlilonod, llnons, all amonllles.. •
Wookly rontols. Call 203-460-8835. -

• S S I I S

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real estate advertised hsrsln Is

sub|sol to the Fsdsrai Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise iny
preference, limitation, or dlscrlmlnstlon
based on race, color, religion, Sax, hindl-
csp, familial ststus, or natlonsl origin, or
Intsnllon {? msks any such prslsrsnce,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept shy ad-
ysrllslng lor rest estate which la In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Iriforrnod
that i l l dwellings advertised are svsllablo
on an equal opportunity basis,"

CONDOMINIUM
BLOOMFIELD. OPEN Houso. Sunday,! -4p.m.
Whltostono Gordons; 374 Hoovor Avonue,
Building 0, Apartment 133.- Sunny, spacious,
meticulous 2 • bodroom condo, 1 block to
shopping, and NY transportation. Asking
$1.05,000. 201-743-ODQO. • • •

SPRINGFIELD '
PARK VIEWS

Carofreo, convenient Condo living. Updatod
kllchon with It's own washor/dryor, oak ca-
blnats, ceramic counters and floors. Sparkling
lull bath and 2 twin slzod bedrooms. Park vlows
fromall windows. Ollorod pf$11b.000. Call
1-800-760-HOME,' proporty code 4500,

BURGDORFF:REALTORS
201-376-5200. , ."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ESSEX FELLS. Now England EstOle sot on
over 2 acres, this 12 room Colonial provides
urspo'lng' comfort Leadod glass windows,
new kitchen with gazebo, 6 flroplaces, mastor
bodroom suite with sitting room. Manicured
lawns overlooking Inground pool, scrooned
gazebo and cabana Asking $2,175,000. Evon-
rngs: Claire Ehrenkranz, 201-004-3000, Burg-
dorll Realtors, 201-535-OOrJO.

FREE COPY of "Homo Prevlow- Soo hun-
dreds of homos for sslo In Monmouth, Ocean
and Middlesex Countlos. Coll proaslo
008-018-1000 touch "star" 6060, leave name,
address.

LIVINGSTON BY Owner Opon House Sun
day, May 16th, 1-Sp.m. 4 bodroom, 2 full bath
Capo on cul-do-sac, In-ground pool. Original
owner. $100,000. to Elmwood Court.
2 0 1 - 0 0 2 - 3 0 0 2 , 2 0 1 - 0 0 2 - 4 0 8 0 , or
008-665-0564.

SHORT HILLS Sitting prolty^O aero, Dramatic
stop-down living roonrKllreplaco, largo eat-In
Mtchon, dining room, mastor suilo/slnfng room,
2 other bedrooms, 2 full- 2 half baths, large
family, room- sliding glass to healodkldnoy-
shaped Puglloso pool, llnlshod basement. Now
2-zonod hoatmg/alr. Asking $800,000. Even-
Ings, Claire Ehronkranz, 201-004-3000, Burg-
dorll Roaltors, 201-535-0000.

SOUTH ORANGE. By owner 3 bodrooms,
living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen. Large
rooms Walk In codar closet. Closo to transpor-
tation Asking $147,000. Call 201-783-2047
nllorep m.OrOOB 464 070610am to5.30pm.

SOUTH ORANGE, Dutch Colonial. 6 bed-
rooms, 3H baths, 2-cor garago. Near shop-
ping, schools, train. Call owner 201-781-0163.
Roducod $180,000.

UNION. Opon House, Sunday May 16,1 to 4 , .
1537 Roso Terrace Colonial, 3'bodroomB, 2%
baths, dining room, eat-ln-kltchen, large living
room, new hoatlng system, finished basement,
attached garago, noar transportation,
$140,000. CXvner. 008-687-8000.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

United American Lien » Recovery Corp
will noil the lollowlng autos lo hjphasriilddor
Bubjocl to any Hone; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashlor check; any persons Inter-
OSled ph (300) 047-7022.

8ALE DATE JUNE 04, 1003 at 2:00
p m, 1421 Oak Tree Rd, laelln, NJ 00O3O

LOT 041A 10B0 Quick 8kylark 4 dr Ian
vln m 4B00BAW163701

Llenor: Aulolog, 420 Clormonl Terr.,
Union, N J | C E N 8 E D a B 0 N D E D

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U8032 Worrell Community Newspapers,
May 13, 20, 10S3 (Fee: sfo.06)

• \
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Degnan's ASAP program
expedites selling process

Degnan Boyle has just launched a
new program to make the home sell-
ing and buying process faster and
smoother. Called Assured Sale Assis-
tance Plan, or abbreviated as ASAP,
the program emphasizes the impor-
tance of having an objective third par-
ty conduct a comprehensive inspec-
tion of the home at the time the house
is listed.

"Typically, sellers and buyers dis-
cover problems with the property
together after the contract for the sale
has been signed. That leads to prot-
racted negotiations, hard feelings, and .
sometimes the loss of a sals," said
Peter Degnan, president of Degnan
Boyle. "This won't be likely to hap-

. pen with ASAP since the seller will
provide known information about the
homo in advance of signing a contract

: with a* buyer, and in most cases will
contract for a professional pre-sale
inspection." ' . ,

According to an independent tolo-
phono survey of 200 sellers who used
a listing inspection program similar to
ASAP, prcrinspected homes sold
twice as fast as non-inspected homes.
As many as 67 percont of the sellers
mudc repairs suggested after the
inspection, ensuring that the homes
were in tho best possible condition
prior to listing. . . .

As part of the ASAP program,
Degnan Boyle formed a special rela-
tionship with the largest home inspec-
tion company in the nation, House-
Mostcr of America. Sellers who list
with Degnan Boylo will have easy
access to a reputable inspection com-
pany. An inspection prior to listing
will reveal probloms with the proper-
ty, so. the seller con cither moke the
repairs or adjust the selling price.

."•Tho inspection smooths tho way •
for. the buyer and seller to come
together, it virtually guarantees good-

will on the part of both parties, and It
helps the real estate agents as well,
because they will encounter fewer
problems during the selling process,"
Degnan said. "With ASAP, fewer
contracts will fall through."

A8 more and more courts nation-
wide impose strict disclosure require-
ments on sellers, pre-purchase inspec-
tions will serve as protection for sell-
ers against potential lawsuits. Also,
since most sellers are not familiar
with the condition of the structural
and mechanical systems in their

1 homes, an inspection by a profession--
al, unbiased third party ensures that
potentially litigious problems do not
arise after closing the sale. With tho
inspection report hi hand prior to sign-
ing a contract for the sale of a home,
buyers can enter into an agreement
with the seller without fear of encoun-

tering problems with the home at a
later date.

The inspection covers the follow-
ing: central heating and cooling sys-
tems, interior electrical systems,
plumbing, bullt-inkjtchen appliances,
walls, ceilings, floors, insulation and
ventilation, roofing, siding, and the
foundation. Additionally, environ-
mental inspections for the presence of
radon, asbestos, or lead, and the qual-
ity of the air and water are available.
Geological evaluations and termite
inspections can also be done.

' "I expect that more homeowners
than ever will want to list their homes
with us because of the advantages the
ASAP program provides. Since 1905,
we have earned a. reputation for out-
standing service and results. The
ASAP program marks bur latest effort
to make the home buying process as
easy and as expeditious as possible,"
Degnan said. .

Save your newspaper for recycling,

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
Derdop greater
agency recognition
More prospects

* More listing*
Be aggressive .

•• B© Innovative

. • V

"The Service Bureaujor the REAL ESTATE Industry'

CALL LDLA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

679-2274
201-887-8833

Action Mortgage Corp.BlmfId aoo-sos-2307 loo
American Federal Mtge, Union ooa-eas-Bsoo 100
America's First Mtg,Hackensack2oi-4i«-<i2B2 205
Anchor Mortgage Grbup.Wayne apo-eM-was 245
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark 008-3*2-1100 SOB
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 061-442-4100 ssb
Berkeley Fed'l Savings.Millburn 201-407-2100 296
Capital Funding, Parsippany «OO-M!-«TIO (1
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung ooi-ru-oaoo 295
Chelsea Fin'ISvcs, Hackensack 201-342-8504 2B5
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 100-772-6271 199
Collective Fed'l Sav.Roseland oo»-78i-s7«o 350
Concorde Mtge Corp.Llvlngston 201-002-2070250'-
Constellatlon/Natl State Bk.EIIZ. 008-474-1000 20s
Countrywide Mortgage^Wstfld 0OB-7SD-045S soo
Crestmont Fed'l SavIhga.Clark oo»-e27-oioo' sod
Dime Savings Bk of NJ 008-805-3300 200
Directors Mtg Loan,RochellePk.8oo-B78-o2oo 350
Empire Mortgage>8omerville' ooi-874->444a ssq
Equity Flnanclal.Old Bridge aoWsaj-Bwa 32s
First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jrsy City 201-708-5000 •
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 001-225-44110
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E,Brnswk 001-257-5700
Hudson Mortgage Co.N. Bergen too
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage Corp.Belle Mead 001-174-7704
J.S.FIn'l Mtge Coip, Lyndhurst 201-410-1002
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton soo-sis-soio

Lumbermens Mtge Corp.Union 100-172-1154 a295
Mane Financial Svc.Bloomfield 100-170-5341 aso
Manor Mtge Corp.Parslppany 201-114-0040 22s
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 100-334-5003 00
Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood 100-512-1710 0
Mortgage Acceptance Grp,Mlbmioo~22i-t244 iso
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 001-541-0423
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oos-soo-4too 375
Paradise Mortgage.Warren 001-511-3332 350
Premier Mortgage, Union 001-817-2000 325
Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 201-514-0000 350
Pulawski Savings Bk! Cranbury eoe-sos-ooae sso
Realty Mortgage Corp.Union 100-134-0051 N/P
Royal Mortgage, Morristown aoo-BBi-5552 295
Source Mortgage, Somervllle- - too-ioi.-mo -325
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford 001-700-4*17 0
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 100-582-1725 105
Sullivan Flnanolal.W Orange soi-ssa-sotm 950
TMC & Co, Falrfleld 201-575-9000 N/P
United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk aoo-ssi-osu 328
Valley National Bank, Wayne 201-SOB-MOO N/P
Worco Financial Svc,Warren 100-223-1*27 70

325
375
N/P
245
275
250
300

3 0 YR FIXED
RATEPT8APF

.00 3.00 7.30

.00 2.25 7.28
7.00 3.00 7.30
'.25 2.507.45
7.13 3.00 7.43
7.2B 2.75 7.6S
.13 3.00 7.43
.50 0.00 7.50

7.03 0.00 7.83
.26 2.00 7:46

3.66 3.00 7.23

.00 3.00 7.31
•. laa.bb 7^43
.00 2.76 7.28

.25 2.75 7.54

.13 3.00 7.43
7.00 3.00 7.30
.00 2.50 N/P

7.88 0.00 7.88
7.25 3.00 7.60
7.133.00 7.43
7.60 0.00 7.60
7.13 2.75 7.38

.13 2.50,7.38
7.88 b,00 7.88
7.13 2.50 7.38
6.75 0.00 6.80
7.13 2.88 7.42
7.50 0,00 7.50
7.13 3,00 7.23
7.13 2.88 7.42
7.00 2,75 7.30
7.13 3.00 7.43
7.76 0.00 7.65
7.13 2.88 7.45
7.00 3.00 7.30
7.00 3.00 7.31
7.88 3.00 8.20
7,00 3.00 7.30
7.00 2.75 7.28
7.00 3.00 7.30
7,00 3.00 7.36
8.75 3.00 7.05
7.00 3.00 7.30
7.00. 3.00 7.30
7,28 8.60 7.51
8.26 2,00 8.49
7.63 0.00 7.63

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 APf

B.50 3.00 6.00
B.59 2.25 8,94
B.50 3.00 6.09
B.7B 2.26 7.07
8.50 3.00 6.98
8.75 2.75 7.80
8.50 3.00 6.99
7.13 0.00 7.13
7.13 0.00 7.13
8.63 2.00 6,95
8.60 3.00 6.74
B.50 3.00 6,00
8.60 3.00 6.09
B.63 3 00 7.12
6.50 2.00 6.82
6,63 3.00 7M1
8.50 3.00 6.99
6.83 3.00 7.11
8.50 3.00 6.96
B.50 2.60 6.76
7.38 0,00 7.38
8.63 3.00 7.17
8.63 3.00 7.24
8.86 0.00 6.68
6.50 2.75 6.90
6,50 2.50 6.7S
7.38 0.00 7.38
8.60 2.50 6.90
B.50 3.00 8.92
6.50 2.76 6.77
7.00 0.00 7.00
B.63 3.00 6.05
7.13 0.00 7.13
8.38 2.75 6.61
8.75 2.50 7.16
7.28 0.00 7.41
B.75 2.83 7.20
B.38 3.00 6.86
8.38 3.00 8.86
7.13 2.50 7.54
B.50 2.75 6,04
B.50 2.75 6.94
8.50 3.00 6.92
6.38 3.00 6.04
B.25 2.75 6.69
B.3S 3.00 6.86
B.38 3.00 8.60
6.63 2,50 7.03
7.25 0.00 7.28
7.13 0.00 7.13

ES
OTHER

RATE PTS APR

8.13 1.00
7.50 1,SO
3.50 3.00
4.750.00
3.88 3.00
3.76 1i7S
7.00 1.00
7.88 0.00
3.88 3.00
3.88 2.50

3.66 3.00

3.67 2;60
8.88 3;00
3.05 3.00
8.00 1.88
3.63 3.00
N/P N/P
3.88 2.00
8.00 0.00
4.50 0.00
6.35 0.00
7.00 0.00
3.76 3.00
4.60 0.00
N/P N/P

3.75 2.75
4.60 2.50
3.95 2.00
3.863.00
7.38 1.75
4.60 1.00

3.89 3.00
3.05 1.50
7.00 1,75
3.50 3.00

4.76 0.00
5.25 0.00
4.13 3.00
3.75-2.00
5.00 0.00
5.36 3.00
4.63 0.00
8.132.00
B.OO 0.00
7.13-2.76
3.76 3.00
3.76 3.00
4.38 2.60
6.25 0.00
N/P N/P

6.38 C
7.67 B
5.96 A
5.88 A
7.08 A
5.53 A
7.23 F
7.88 B
6.88 A
6.20 A
5.88 A
6.20 A
7.27J
,7.41 A
6.35 K
6.03 A
N/P
6.15 A
8.00 B
4.50 A
N/P E

7.00 D
6.61 A
4.60 A
N/P
N/P A
N/PA
5.8B A
6.11 A
7.55 B
N/P A
6.13 A
4.78 A

7.24 J
6.96 A
4.84 A
6.01 A
N/PA
5.05 A
5.91 A
N/P.6
N/PA
N/PD
8.601
7.40 B
8.68 A
4.07 A
6.80 A
6.06 A
N/P

(A) -1 YR ARM (B)-SO VR JUMBO (O)-5/2B (D)-7/2S (E)-HOUE EQUITY (F)-10 VR FIXED
(O)-B YR BALLOON (H)-1S VR JUMBO (I)-FHA (J)-SO VR FIXED (K)-7 YR BALLOON « -30 YR FIXED 8PC
APP FEE-»lB0l» family homo * -AT CLOSINQ " -CREDIT PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL ~ -REF AT CLO8INQ

RalM a n luppHMI by: Hte tand*rs and we pr (guanntM. RatMandlMimarauibJNttoehanii*. La
In diiptaying InfcflMHon ihauld oontart CoapinHw Uertpd* WonwHon @ (M1) »2-8313.For mow MomaUah,ban(wMitthouW
«al * a ltnd#n.C<>nlut landan tor InkmuUM on othar mortgage product* WK) uiytMa.Coop««Bv* Mortoto* Mo>m*Uon u*umM
nalabkaVtiiriwtaaraphlsalaiMMetoniiHliiM. RatMMtd«Mn»m>liadbyttialaMtaraoiiB77.N/P—NoiPravMadbyInatMuUon.

Housing affordability on the rise
Housing aflbrdablllty conditions

are at the highest level In 18S4 yean.
''The combination of mortgage inter-
est rates, family income and home
prices is the best we've seen since the

. second quarter o f 1974," said Myles J.
Hergert, president of the Greater East-
em Union County Board of Realtor*.

"On average, purchasing power has
increased 9.4 percentage points dur-
ing the last year for the typical family.
In real dollars, a median-income fami-
ly can afford a home costing $14,900
more than' a year ago," Hergert
explained. At ah Income of $30,000, it
is calculated that a qualified buyer
could afford a house costing
$109,200, while at an income of
$50,000, he could afford a house cost-
ing $181,900. . . . .

The driving force behind improved
affordability conditions is the drop in
mortgage interest rates. During the
last quarter of 1992, the average
effective rate for loans on existing
homes was 7.74 percent, the lowest in
almost 20 years. • :.

"The National Association of Real-

tors is forecasting the strongest hous-
ing market in 14 years for 1993. The
combination of low interest rates,
improving consumer confidence and
gradual Improvement in the overall
economy are behind the optimism,"
Hergert said. "We're already seeing
the results in a growing sales trend
over the last few months," he added.

ERA'"SUNDAY REALTY
GROUP INC.

434 Halstead Rd.
Freshly painted Is this split level home
teat. 3 BRS, 2 lull baths, mod kit & 2
lam. rms. Neat as a pin property on a
guest residential streeL Open house
Sun. 5/16 1-4. Asking $179,000.
2668 MORRIS AVENU6? UNION
(908) i

Union
ST MICHAEL'S COLONIAL

Move right In to this lovely home offering 3 large BR's,
large kitchen, FDR, formal living room, den & florlda room.
$179,000,

Rullor

R. Mangels A Company
387 ChMthut St., Union

908*088-3000

Justnrioved

I can help
you out?

Don't worcy and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or

.what lo see and do. Or who to ask..
Aa your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I etri simplify the business
ol gelling settled..Help you begin to
enjoy your new town:., good shop-
ping,, local attractions, community
opportunity;

And' my .bosket Is lull ol utefui,
gifts |o please your family. •

Take a break from unpacking
and call me, : ' • ;

V..1'.'

Reildente ol Union •
o n l y . • • • • '••' ,

UNION................... 864-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0192

Degnan i
. • , . . ^ 3 . Real Eitate Sir

Real Eitate Since 1905 -

U N I O N " : • • • • . •• '•:, .••••• • • . - • • • • • "

•. , • : • : - • NEWLISTING. ;

Pack your bags and move right Into well-kept Conn, Farms
split level w/attached garage, Child sate yard, 3 bedrooms,
centrally air conditioned for the long hot summer. $173,900.
Call 9OS-353-4200. . . v . ; : '• ;v,v

Union/Elizabeth (

off ici?s \\\\ oi Kjhnut

Ni iMhrr i) N e w Jofsoy GENESIS

DEGNAN
BOYLE

I'
$ •

Weichert

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
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Huling ind All Conditioning

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For A l l C a r s * Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400'

br EVES
(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

f s f e j Protect Your
House or Business
With A State

Of The Art Alarm System
BURGULAR + FIRE.

Call 1-800-378-9345

or 1-212-627-9345

CARPENTRY BY
M. GONGHAR
Our Specialities:

] l M1ANTI0UES 2 :
; • WANTED *
H »Furniture. Oriental Rugs, 2 >
<»Palntngs, Sterling, O l d * '

I and Interesting Items, Etc. I
J» $TOP CASH PAID! 2>

Courtaout Servkw J ,
Richard WW-272-721B « •

'$$$$$$$$$$$$ur

JIM'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers -Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-7(53-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

IHUOI I IStVt . SUMMIT

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
10N.G TERM IEASIN0

I w i iui mi oiuwr
wttuvtnu N4i-

(008) 3M-10S0
Irani

•DECKS

•FINISHED BASEMfiNTS
"33 Years Experience"•':

K1236

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS .

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •MSEMENTS

REMODEUD

No lob loo small or loo large

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs—

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

, , . Specializing In Siding & becks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CAHMJNE

676-2966

WIPCWI

RICHARD O.McQEOHAN

ResMtnUaleVCommeni la l
Carpels/Floors

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped
- .BuH

•Wax

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

$$$ CASH $$$
ON THE SPOT

for Your

CAR OR TRUCIC
Runnlnt w Not

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

CARPH PROBLEMS?
WfnXTHtMAtU

•InHaUaHen 'R.-Slr.tch

•Cwlom Work •Stami

IIATWMOLKAlt
IUY DIRECT

ONNIWMRPET
MRKaiON HOOKS

14M4U4H4
M1-JM4H4

PON ANTONEUI

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
-. Famoui Brand CarpaH

• Armitrang.
Mohawk Amtico

MannlnQlon Congoleum

Have-Floor Sizes
Read/ For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home
908-964-4127

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtwoys • Purling letf

• C M I S M I I I H )
•Cencrett Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing*.
•Paving Blocks

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

(New HIM) Repairs
Rtgroutlng/Rtmodtllng/Cltanlng

No |ob too imall
I do II oil .

JOEMEGNA

20M29-298/
1-800-750-6822

. . DENICOLO
; TILE CONTRACTORS

tSTAOUSHEO 1935 •

KITCHENS •lATHMiMIt
UPA1M • BMUTINfi

IHOWMSTJUIS
TILE FIOORS

Ti l l ENCLOSURES

DOMESTIC HELP
Home Cleaning by
experienced and
reliable people
with respectful
references,

- No.|ebieoMia:ll.erieelarge\ 2 0 1 " 3 7 6 - 2 0 6 4

(906)686-5550 66
Pleaso leave mostaoe

or call alter 4 p.m.

DECKS UNLIMITED
2 0 %

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber 10 Year Guarantee

90a-276-8377

"^CUSTOM
DECK ,
SPECIALISTS, INC.

wS ALSO DO SKCIUI2IN0:

(201)763-0561
•-. •. .Mf'ATVA «•. '

"Improve Your Horns
with Oil"

Decks
Basement"

Redwood • Preuure Tr««l«d
13 YEARS eX

(908) 964-8364
. : We will btat any' • .

Itgilimate competitor's price -

Frtf Eitimolti' .

MI-J45-»I«

Fully Iniurtd

XSIDINTUl t COMMMCIAl
ASPHALT WORK

• CwnM «Wlt • JMHIMM • hMtikm
UJU t U n • Win • tmt Iwh

•rtil KTIMAiK
687-M14

«MlylMwW
789-9508

RICH BLINDT JR.
EleelrleelCenlraelsr
• . • Lio.No.gooe

. • Residential
'..•'• Commercial

• I n d u s t r i a l " • ' • . • • :
No Job Too Smell

PRICES yy THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

SPURR ELECTRIC

LlcNo.7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors •
•Yard 4 Security Llghtlno
•Allerallons
•New Developments
iMillinl Sirvkt • RMWiulitt Ratti

No Job Too.Small
(MJ)5U-0«l

DENTRONICS
UtOTHIOALtYtTUItlNC

Residential •Commercial
Industrial

toU i I U I I
toUgn mi

Strvic* Uwtdu
IndooiMuldowlloMIno

.MeMMdLjoliUng
AH«ntHMw-iCi»in

t H / S l C I

201-S7M12S
FAXVoorPlalWi

•PI
TUNERS

Advertise | :

1-800-564-8911

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card over phon*

Flowers for all o c a s i l o m

GARDEN GENTEH and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1836
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly elf tnid jt
2 ' 4 lluihtd ' a

5 AVERAGE C
*"• HOUSE §

$35.00

'andy Andy's
General Contracting

Painting
Dry.Wall - Wet Wall

And More .

201-564-9124

HOME IMPflOVEMENTS
Additions- Kitchens • Baths

Decks-Windows-Tiling
!> Pooling - Siding

; Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME,

: • IMPROVEMENTS
P!«u4m«ff«rC6

" Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

d ' ' Fully Intwtd

N
CONSTRUCTION

• Carpentry • Roofing
• Siding . ' •Deck i
•"Sump Pumps' Waterproofing

• Replaoomwrt Windows Ete.

• FREEESTIMATES

908-688-0737

MIKE D'ANDREA
~73O-Ym'rs 'Experience:

. Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

: All Work (guaranteed

908-241-3913
. Kahilworth '

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
, Tho Ullmalo In

: Exterior Washing
• Homoi .

. • Building
:' ' • • D«ok»

• Sidewalk*

10% OFF
Fro<r Domonslrotlon 4 Esllmata

908-245-4886

EALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALL BUSINESSES
Let Me Try To Save You

20%-50% Ori Your Rates
• Maternity Covorago Unltod Chambers Plans
• Proscription Card Insured by Protective .
• Dental P lans. LJfo Inauronco Co.

••Flexibility Bonollte ' ' ' • . ' . •

Paul S. Permlsoh 908-964-4807
• . • For Free Consultation :

HILLSIDE
OPEN SUN 1-6

-_ JUTER8 DREAM TO N.Y.C.
8hM Intmtmlvi common. Buullul Clutlo
Uik I i i a H C l I d l P l M W d l P k

IUNION
OPEN SUN 1-S PM

BRICK CASTLE
I Call before this one gets awayll 3
iBdrm, 2 ear gar In excellent area,
IFDH $149,000 (U3200) Call
1808-687-4800. DIR: Uberty Ave to
I Doris Avo #2575.

UNION
SIC * SPAN

Huge LR, DR, Country Kit w/DW,
Casa Blanca Fan, Birch Cabs, 3
Bdrms, Den Attic Fan, 4 AC'S, walk to
bus $138,000 (U3382). Call
808-687-4800.

OPEN SUN 1-5 PM
ALL BRICK CAPE

Offices located throughout
Connecticut • New York -
Now Jersey • Pennsylvania a Delaware
Maryland a Virginia a Washington, DC

Weichert,

HI Indiptndtnt Nationally

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

CALL
908-687-4800

UNION OFFICE

Handy Helpers
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
II you cant do It, mayb« W« can.
Doctors,' Vsls, Airports, e tc
Drop-o! or Pick-up. Minor
household chores,
dollyer.packaQes
l o c a l l y . "••.•

Reliable and-
Courteous; .

MAHON LANDSCAPING
• Shrub Planting
• New Lawns, Sod; or Seed
•.Shrub Trimming i Pruning •
• Monthly Maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Residential U w n Mslntensnct

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance

Specials L ind icapN ProjKtJ
Free Eillmalei • Fully Insured

(908) 687-8962

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

. Rtililenllal t Commarclal. :

Monthly Malnlananco
Now Uwns • Sood or Sod

Now Planilngs • Shrubs/Treas
Cbrlilled Paillcldo • Applicator

- Prolssslonal Sorvlce'
•:•• FUEE E S T I M A T E S

FULLY I N S U R E D

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
• ' 908r709-1250 .

*ipecialiy. landiciplng
•creative doiifinlng
•lawn mainlenaiico
•fenca Initallallon .
'rbtotllllng-chlpplng

• *tnow plowing .

"Ltndicipt «nrf mteh

your Iwiitmni bh$tom"

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE .
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

'SHRUBS
•>TR£IS.'
>SOD
•SffO/A/G
•GRADING
•PAttOS •
\EXCAVAflNG

.ROCK GARDENS .:.

.StONG WALLS.
tft/?. VE WALLS
.WATER DISPLAYS;

• .CUSTOM FENCINO
>D/?V LAID PAVBRS
.CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE '

PHONE: 908-688-5876

IWhat make* • jgreat
OlasnUladadT :

RESULTS!
Call Fof Details

1-800-564-8911

N.Goymo
"Your Complete Mason1*

C O N T R A C T O R

STEPS. DRIVEWAVS.

PATIOS . : FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS

, 'Proud To• Glvo References
and Shovi'Photoa" •••

908-289-2687

Service

R. Lazurltk Maionry
Sldtwalkl-Supl-Curbi
Patloi - D«ki • OuH«n

. *C*ramIc Tilt • Painting -
Carptnlry • lUnovalloni
CUon.Upl & Rcmqvoli .

Baunwnh •Alllcl • Vordi
• Small Demolition

908-688-0230
fr«t Eillmolw lmur«d

Call
For

Delallt

1-800-564-8911

VALE AVE.. HILLSIDE
"VOO'i

LOCAULONO
DISTANCE MOVINQ

Coll (908)688.7768

MOVING
, • • . • * - • . -

LIOHT
TRUCKINQ

We'll move Furniture. Appliances,
Household Hems in carpeted van or
truck, CMiiltous & careful. Reason-

able rate's & fully Iruuiod

CALL ROB
487-8598

Llf. NO. f.U, MJ10

DON'S
ECONOMY-

" < W r '•'•
MOVING ft STORAGE
(008)687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
751L«hlgh*venu»

PC0001S

SOUTHSIDE
- M D V I H B I Trarripert, Int.

low, r
jut .-...
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

Large or Small Jobr

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 00348

RON'S CLEANUP
Attics, Cellars, Garages,
Yards Cleaned Up. All
Type Rubbish Removed.
Gutters Cleaned General
JHomtiJtcpairs.

Reasonable Rates/

Fres Estimates

(908) 925-0841.;

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

(908) 964-4942

FREE
ESTIMATES

IxUrlor

Raildantlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozansk

908-686-6455

PAINTING

Exterior-Interior
Also:

Roofing • Gutters
• Leaders

REASONABLE RATES
"Work done by )he,
boss at all times'

908-964-7359

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Y u n TMCtilno Enp«t*nl»

Ages 9 and Up
All Levels

201-376-1940

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Jab Too Small

—Sewer Cleaning __
Service

(908) 354-8470

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing* Heating

• Oit hailing ebnwtrtlon
• a»holw(l*rh«(l*r .
• Bilhroom 1 Kllahin_

R*mad«llhg

REASONABLE RATE8

(908) 686-7415

3aul schoenwad
464 ChGStnut St., Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Gai Hear • Repairs' • Circulator Pumpi
• Barhroomi t Water Heaten • Electric Dialn

-• Alterations - • Zone Vqlvei—»rSewer Cleanlno-
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Ptiwor Washing

Handyman Sorvlco
Fully Irtturod Froo Estimoto

RooBonablo Rnlos -
BoslsRolorsncos

201-564-9293

You
6an

Place Vour Ad
Hara for Only

- $23.00 per week-

1-800-564-8911

HOT WATER HEATER9
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS

G.R. Byron Plumbing
and Heating

Ineurod-SCDUor 8027
908-688-9286

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

I Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

A MEMUHINO

R«f«r«ncM Available
(908) 522-1829

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

y
RuWnr D M I I I I I

R l

R M I Intf M H I K t MolnlMuia

CMlndi JhillaMi.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FuHy Imurtd FrM Eillmilii

(908) 688-2612

EVERLAST ROOFING CO
RMld«nHal t CenwMrdil

S|MclaIlibm In tklM#l« Itw tHi I
I iiy rtAbir, [xf«rl«r tariMirtrv,
ikrii itilNilt rial, IJHMIIII HU
repair*

Free ullmalii • Fully Iniured
All workmamhlp guarantied

R«l(r«nc«iavolloblt
Ownir opiralid

908-964-6081

Tnere's No
Celling On How

Much You'll Savel

To Place
Your Ad

Call
1-800-564-8911

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery in
All Its branches

Union

908-964-9358

W e ' l l Change Your
Polnt'Of-Wew

For lessl

To Place
Your Ad

Call
11-800-564-8911

Cuimm PHnUd T-8MIH
Alao Jackets, 8w«ata, Hats,
Athletlo Wear for your Bull-
nesi, 8ohool Club, Team

°'° Top Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21ai8treet

Kanllworth

"EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLERATES"
• Camcorders, • ^ ^ • J
• Stereo Components
• Televisions and VCRs • • • • I

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Years Experience

Free Estimates All Service
Free Pick Up & Delivery Fully Guaranteed

908-925-1249

Recycling • Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WBNSTQM SONS, INC.

HONEST WEKUreSEST PRICES,

Army* Buying Sortp HUtlt

2426 Monli Ave.
(mar Burn»l) Union

Dally 8*6/8aturday, B-12
90S486«3«/Slnce 1919

,'- - N

' .V ••v

N

L
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C L U E S A C R O S S
I,Tendnn
5. Flinch
i. Uncvcii
o.Mnsslvc

10. Innclivc
11. Brittle.
12. Fifty percent'
15. Myth.

17.-Dogmatist ;
18. Retrieve

25. Nnlural aptitude

26,.Slogan

27 Lubricated .

28. Excel
29. Sketched .
30i Mended

CLUES DOWN
1. Spntter
2. Standard
3. Destroy . '.
<t.Examine nccminis"
5. Greyhound

6. Sewing .implement
' 7. Stretch .
13. Grow older
14.Tcnr
15.Record
I d . Pes ter •'•

17. Jester

18. Wandered;
l9..Agoinst

21. Flowing in
22. Took notice of .
23. Dance
24. Sweeping brush

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
A C R O S S • '. • • , ' ' • ; : • • • • ' . • • • _ ; ; '

I .Roslnim 5. Sp'nsin 7;Plncnlc 8..Guess 10. Ride f l , Flippant

13. Manner M. Assess 17.'Umbrella 19. Mini 2LTcnet :

22. Angered 23 . Nasty. 24, Slenmer . ' • ' • ' . • ' • • • •

D O W N • ' . • . • ; . . : ' ' • ' • .-. •'.'• • . '• '•'•• '•.• •'

'2.'Stand-in 3. Rear 4. Meekly 5. Signpost 6, Arena 7. Paramount.
9, Satisfied 12. Recently 15. Epigram 16. Always 18. Bonus 20. Ogle

horoscope
For we*k of May 1<-Mw22

ARIES(M«reh21toApril20)therinw
haJ come to take a friend uidc and find out
what U wrong. There may be more unhap-
plneii then your realized, but you could
turn out to be a great ihoulder to cry on.
Preuon with an ambitioiu plan, especially
if itii likely to bringcaihgaini laterin the
y e a r . . . . .• ,' . •.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) A legal
or official matter will have to be decided
and you may have to pay out money you
hadn't budgeted for. On the potilivo tide,
some long-term problems will be sorted
out, leaving you a great feeling of relief.
Emotionally, you will foci more settled
than you have in a long time.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Th!«
could be a frustrating week if you plan to
travel jomewhere. Delays could occur
along the way.. Make lure you save
receipts and review documents. During the
weekday eveningi there should beJou of
social activity to keep you buiy, and
romance.will add a spot of excitement

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Early in
the week you will find yourself busy
attending to matter* that have been over-
looked, including some family obliga-
tions. For those Cancers involved In busi-
ness, this will be a good week to go ahead
with Important deali. A romantic weekend
is in store for you.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Show lots of
warmth and affection to your partner. You
are sure to receive an: enthusiastic
response, which could create a tighter
bond and a happier relationship. Make
suro that your generosity Is not taken

- advantage of. A close companion will give
you some helpful advice.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept 22) Just t i
you started to wonder what else could go
wrong, everything seems to start going
your wayl Problems at work will be
smoothed over, and recent misunderstand-
ings with friends or family members will .
bo worked out You will receive a surprise .
visit from an old friend.

LIDRA (Sept 23 to Oct 23) You will
be in a very good mood this week, with
energy [o spare at the end of each day; You
will be very productive and feel a great
sense of satisfaction in your work. You
should also have more time to spend with
. friends and to indulge In hobbies. You may

be offered a job opportunity that could
bring you to another dry.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 to Nov. 22) listen-
ing to good advice and then going off and
doing the total opposite is one of your per-
'sonallty baits, Scorpio* love to go against
the grain. But this time you may find your-
self regretting not having listened to rea-
son. At least you can lay" I did it my way."

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec 21)
You shouldn't feel like a failure if your
ideas don't get the. reception you know
they deserve. After all, everyone is entitled
to their own opinion. Pay careful attention

. to details, especially at work. You may
experience some frustrations with your
romantic partner. • • ' •

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
Watch what you say to others, You simply
say what's on your mind and don'£lntend •

: any hami, but you may be perceived as
rude—and even downright cruel I Hones-

. ty is not always the best policy..Diploma-
cy, however, happens to be a very good
o n e . ' - , • ' • .-. •• . • > P

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) A
romance is at a decisive juncture. You
must decide whether to put it on a perma-
nent basis or whether to make it Very clear
to your partner that, for the time being at
least, you want to be free of any commit-
ments. It is best to be honeit with yourself
and your partner.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) At the
week's start, you'll be in tune with your
surroundings and the company around
you, but later in the week you may get '
involved in arguments, Il'i likely to be the
most hectic and emotionally draining
week of the year, Top much excitement
could fray your nerves, Mentation should
help relax you. • . . ' • •

Your birthday this week:fhli will be
your year! Practically everything will go .
your way. Partially because of good luclc, .
but mostly because of the hard work
you've put In, you will land the sort of job
you've always wanted, You will also
receive a considerable salary increase,
Unattached? If so, this will be the year you
fall in love: This will be the kind of love
you've been hoping for all your life. This
person is likely to be a Scorpio, to read up
on that sign so you know what to expeetl
Start planning that exotic vacation you've
been wanting to take for so long.

'Musical gift' provided
by seven area churches

The choir of Calvary Lutheran
Church, Crunford, will join mcmberi
of choirs of seven other area churches
in "a musicnl gift to the community"
Sunday In observance of Church
Music Sunday in the Lutheran
Church.

A combined choir of 85 voices will
lend the liturgy for n Service of Even-
ing Prayer, .sponsored by the Central
Mission Cluster of the Now Jersey
Synod of Iho Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

The service will bo held at 7 p.m. in
St. John Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Avo., Summit,

The combined choirs will perform

"Gloria in D" by Antonio Vivaldi
under the direction of Mary Lou Ste-
vens, minister of music at Faith
Lutheran Church, Now Providence,
Tlio work will bo accompanied by a
chnmber orchestra and organ. Soloists
will bo Dolores Strockbine of Gran-
ford and Then Rosgol, sopranos, and
Margaret Sherman, alto.

The choirs oho will sing a setting
of Psnlm ISO recently composed by
Wnyne 11 Dicllorick, director of mus-
ic nt Si John Lutheran Church.

The public is invited to attend the
service A free-will offering will bo
received

Benefit circus is due
on Saturday afternoon .__

Ben & Jerry's Traveling Show, a circus, featuring a vaudeville show;
clowns and jugglers, will present two shows at'the LaOrande Park, Fan-
wood, Saturday, at. 1p.m. and 3 p.m. '

The event is sponsored by Kings Supermarket Inc, and co-sponsored
by iho Fanwood- Scotch Plains Rotary Club. Proceeds from the circus go
to the Children's Miracle Network Telethon which benefits Children's
Spcciali7cd Hospital and Children's Hospital of New Jersey,

On the menu will bo Ben & Jerry's ice cream plus sodas and snacks.
The shown will be held rain or shine, it was announced. Tickets ore $ 1 for
children and $3 for adults and are available at the Children's Specialized
Hospital Outpatient Center, South Avenue, Fanwood; Children's Miracle
Network Tolclhon Office, South Avenue, Fanwood, and from any
Funwood-Scotch Plains Rotary member, "

For more information, one car) call 889-0900.
Children's Miracle Network Telethon benefits 160 children's hospitals

in this country and internationally. In Now Jersoy, the Telethon benefits:
Children's Specialized Hospital, with facilities in Mountainside, Fan-
wood and Toms River, and Children's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of
United Medical Ccntor in Newark.

planned in Linden
The Victory Christian Fellowship,

2301 Drier Ave., Linden, will be host
to. the Rev. Wayne D. Tate> Praise
and Worship conference June 12 from
10 a,m. to 2 p.m.

The recording artist, who made his
debut album, "Triumphal Proces-
sion," in Nashville, with friends, Mar-
abeth Jordan from First Call and
David Cleveland, who plays guitar

-with Stephen Chapman's band,
served as youth pastor and minister of
music for more than 10 yean. He
plays the piano and sings. He said his
"desiro is the educate the Body of
Christ about workshop and to inspire
them to pursue our highest call, which
is to praise the Lord." -

. The conference, which, "goes bey-
ond Christian entertainment, is geared'
more toward encouraging people to
respond to the presence of-God."
Wayno said that it is "during these

- powerful moments that lives can be
changed and much needed healing
can come to those in. need.

"This conference Is for anyone who
desires, to minister to God through

Ftev. Wayne Tate
praise and worship, but if you are pas-
tor, minister, worship leader or youth
leader, this conference will be invalu-
able to your ministry."

Donation will be $5, and lunch will
be provided, .

An outdoor art sale
planned in Summit

"Art in Summit," trie annual.out-:
door art show and sale, sponsored by
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
will be held May 22 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the Green on the south side of
Broad Street; between Maple Street
arid Summit Ave. In the event of rain,
the. show will be held in the Summit-
Middle School gym.

Approximately ISO artists and
crafts people arc expected to partici-
pate, it was announced. Many of iho
artists regularly take part in "Art in
Summit" .and there also will bo new

.exhibitors displaying paintings, sculp-
ture, jewelry,'pottery, and wearables.
Chemical Bank is providing a Best in
Show Award of $500 in addition tolO
$100 prizes from the Summit Area

-ehamber df Commerce.. . • .
This year, "Art in Summit" Will .

feature a free day long music prog-
ram, arranged through the support of
Burgdorff Realtors. Peter Holmes of
Summit and his band will play the
opening sot to. be followed by the
Concord Singers, the Summit High
School Stage Band, and the Raritan
Valley Barbershop Chorus. At lunch
time John Carlini, also of Summit,
and his group will play Blue Grass
mUstc, to be followed by Latin Jazz
from Terra' Brazil arid more music
from the 1960s, '70s and '80s from
Holmes. Food will be available and
tables,

A Children's Paint-In will bo held
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and is free to
all youngsters. Faco painting and fin-

ger nail decorating will be available
for a small fee, it also was announced.
Children will be entertained by
Mimes from Bernardsville High
School, a. magician, a clown and a .

. trbubador, all courtesy of Burgdorff
Realtors. Ben and Jerry's ice cream
will 'be sold by the Summit Jaycees

. and balloons will be available too.
Faculty members from the Art Center
will demonstrate their crafts during:
the day. ' • . '

"Art in Summit" T-shirts will be
available again this year, and the bake
sale will bo augmented by a plarit-

' s t a l i . •." . '-, ' • , ' • . • / • • •
' Area non-profit organizations are

invited to set up informational dis-
plays on the Green and can contact
New Jersoy Center for Visual Arts for
details.-: : . •

Entry forms for artist are still 'avail*
able at NJCVA, 68 Elm St., Summit.
For further information one can call
the' Art Center at 273-9121.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.
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Salute to Local

Business E Industry
SPRING SPECIAL

Vans, P ick-Ups & AxA's
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES AND INSTALLATIONS

Mack & Boring: 70 years of quality

.MACK BORINGl
& PARTS COMPANY \
Evoiylhlng lit Englms.tor 70 jaoara •
• Ftomanulactund Automotive Enolnaa

• Complola Inilallalkm Facility

• Computerind CHOI™ Analylla

23(15 Roula 12, Union, Now Jaraay 07003
OOO-oiw-OTOO/OMnUpn Fit OS

COMPLETE
COMPUTERIZED

ENGINE ANALYSIS
. with Allen Smart
Engine Analyzer

• Te»U ovor 7 major snfilno
(undlona.

• Glvoa you D computor prlnl-oul
on onolna pordvmanco nntl
dlagnolla.

• Ctiocka oxhnuat omlaaiona

SPECIAL $59.95*
ROD $7405

Bon* modtfla ilqhlly h Qhtr

REMANUFACTURED
I ENfilNE
I SPECIAL

12 MONTH
12.1100 MILE
WARRANTY

Wa rtnwe your old wolnc
and InitHI a Mr Muck
Premium Rimanufaciuwf
Engin*

! $2,295.00*
I *Bom# modati il ohiK/ higtw

(Cdnwiireitl v«h clai 0 momrtiAUttO -ll«i) I

• Call for moro Information

jj I Olt*r QfXKl Thru (VHVW
ItllaHHMHIiMWSiaHMI

'I'm sure my grandfather would be proud to
I Newark in the ig20o, he began some- t n a t what he started m a small SOOsquare foot basement.
thing that today is one of the most has grown as much as it has. Our way of doing Business!
respected engine and generator parts, has always been to treat customers right and give theml
sales, service and remnaufactunng the best possible quality We Can.'
operations in the Northeast. v J . . , . . - , » . •

Despite some lean times caused by - ~~ Ned MeGoverH> President I
I numerous recessions, Mock & Boring _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Maek * Boring\

Parts Company has continued to '
expand. Today, the company that can."
"Mack" built is celebrating its 70th The company, lcoated at 236S

| anniversary. Route 22 in Union, is strategically
"I'm sure my grandfather would be headquartered in a multi-building

proud to know that what he started in complex encompassing more than
a small 500-square foot basement has
grown as much as it has," said Ned

I McOovem, company president. "Our
way-of doing business has always

An Easy Way To Oat
An Exciting New

LandscapfldLook!
inerutM property'vibta tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOpD NURSERIES

y g y
I been to treat customers right and give
I them the best possible quality we

1ST YEAR FREE
PLUS

100 GALLONS OF

p
80,000 square feet.

Among its product and machine
shop services are custom and diesel
engine rebuilding, diesel fuel injec-
tipn repair, marine transmission
rebuilding and engine installations.

Stocked are parts and accessories
for Borr manifolds, FelPro marine
gaskets, Fram and Racor filters, Oil
marine products, Holley carburetors
and pumps by Sherwood and Jabsco.

Also available are transmissions
from Borg Warner, Hurth and Para-
gon, and ft»l_ji\jecUon_parts_rrom|
most major manufacturers, as well as I
Lenco/Sendure fresh water and oil |
kits.

ANNOUNCING!!!!-SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Friday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday • 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M..

The Best v,
Car Wash in / ^ r /"

Union County ^*^ l i l_ . - - )

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS ^

(Soft-Cloth System) - "
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gloaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

O . '

160 Springfield Avenue
sormafieid 20M74-7MI

•Upon «lflnlno1)|-B 2 year contract

372-7700
Family Owned and Operated

Since 1933

ing School

• PaiM validation • Dual Equlpprt Cara • Fully Inaurao
• FREB DOM 16 Door Pick Up

«Ewnlna* Hom» Claawi avallabu

AMWEMMY SK0IAL QDQUP RATES
1 8tudW. BO ptr hsur

M ShiitoM* • l » j w tour
4 or mm Stimuli • *as par luut

rim •••, WHt imnkir
r««)v«l frhrtla I H U M .

.PPOIK NOW a 8AVfei 801-376-8118 — 608-597-0068

Puttati Cteettic, One.

Specializing In quality work:
•additions. & new constructions
•update services •Qeneralwlrlna&llahtlna
•recessed lighting •small* large repairs
• 110v smoke detectors "pew & old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

Beauty
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O.J. Simpson offers hints for
exercising without injuries

When il comes to aches hnd pnins,
O.J. Simpson is an expert — you don't
become a fonibnll legend without scor-
ing your share of injuries. But accord-
ing to Q.J., spokesman for the new.
Sonassage™, which uses sound wnv.es
to ease muscle aches, getting in shnpe
shoii|dn't be n pninful experience.

With O.J.'s exercise tips, you enn get
the most out of your fitness program

.and avoid the common mistakes that
cause'injuries: . . . • •

. .• Get off to <i sl/m start — The worst
mistake most of us nmke is trying.lo do
|no niuclj loo soon. If you don't exer-
cise, regularly, being loo ambitious ill
the beginning will do two things, both
of them bud:.First, you' l l wind up
aching nil over, and second, you'll
never stay with it. As you become,
niorc physically fit, you can increase
your puce hut don't try to ilo it nil in
one day. Remetnher, exercise should
mnke you feel good.—r it isn't a new

1 way to bent yourself up. .'...'.'
.: • HIVI' yiii/r muscles a little TLC —

Make sure your muscles arc warmed
. upliel'orc ybii start exercising. 'First'use
stretching exercises to loosen up tighl^
muscles, then warm up .with ten min-
utes of exercise that works the muscles
in the same way as your activity. A
brief hilly Tor^tennis players, jogging in
place for runners, or some practice
swings and slow running around the

bases for. softball players will get your
muscles ready for H good workout and
make them more pliable ami resistant
to injury; . • .. •

•Trainlike the pros— Professional
athletes train every clay, ami they vary
hurt! exercise days with easy ones.
Over-exercisiiig won't gci you in shape
faster, hut it will damage muscles and
tendons. A vigorous 30-mmulc work-
out every day will make you look and
feel belter then u grueling three hour
session once n week. . .'•.... .

'Change your routine;— Exercise
.doesn't Always mean calisthenics. If
you vary your exercise, you won't gel
boredand'yoti'll exercise nil your mus-
cles. A week of activity might include
bike riding, aerobics, swimming, jog-
ging, tennis, skiing, or hiking;

• It's nil in the timing — If you exer-
cise outdoors, p̂ay attention to the
weather. During the summer, don't,
exercise between 10:00 h.ni; mid 2:00
p.m. when the sun is at its. peak.
Prolonged exposure without a. sun-
screen is dnngerous.-'Io avoid sun-
stroke, bent stroke, dehydration ami
sunburn, plan activities for mornings
qr evenings when the temperature
drt5ps...A bnl provides a lot of protec-
tion. O.JHjkes a mesh baseball cap

' because the visor keeps the' sun out of

his eyes, and the mesh lets perspiration
evaporate. , • ~ .

• Use the right equipment —
Sometimes injuries happen because

.the wrong equipment js used. For
example, tennis elbow enn he caused
by using a racket that's too heavy, Irov-

. ing loo much tension on the strings, or
using heavy halls which increase the
force against ilic racket. Runners
should invest in the best shoos they
can afford, otherwise ncrtormunce will

"suffer iiml the possibility of injury will
increase. For bicyclists and baseball .
players, using the right equipment
will not only prevent injuries; il can
save your life.

'Forget "no pain, no gain" —-
Unless you're' in training for an Iron
Mnn Triathlon, don't force yourself

.'beyond your limits: Exercise shouldn't .
just improve you physically, it should
lift, you up lyrtolionnlly and reduce •
stress. Make exercising fun';— bicycle
or run with friends, take the kills hik-
ing. Arid don't make your tennis or-
softball game too. competitive. Play to
win, hut most important, play because'

,', y o u l o v e H i e g a m e . " . -^ • • . . . ' • • v

For more tips on how to get in shape
without getting hurt, send ;\ slumped,
self-addressed envelope to OJ. Simpson's
Exercise Tips; c/o Sonassage, 8885
Venice Boulevard, .Suite 2 0 5 , Los
A n g e l c s , . C A ' 9 0 0 3 4 ' . . • ; •'•• '. . '

Setting fitness program
It's lunchlime ami you have to you establish n system;of nccomplish-

attend « meeting rather than yourregu- In.cnis and,rewards. First, list_your
Inr fitness workout. You think it
doesn't mattiir, because you can always'
exercise tomorrow. But tomorrow'
comes, and you have loo much work to
dp. More diiys go by and you .haven't
worked out; something keeps gelling in
the way; You really enjoyed your excr-.
cise time and how you felt afterwards,
but you just do nol'uhdcrsiand why yiu;

'are not as motivated as you once were, .'
; Any number of factors-can contribute •

to changing fitness, habits, reports the
President's Council on Physical Fitness
and Sports. One possibility is that you •'.
did riot establish a clear direction or-'

•'gnnl for your program. Realistic goals
provide focus to an exercise program.
They help you get from where you are •

• in where you want to be;. •':•' .
• The goal selling processes the same,
for physical fitness ns it is for personal
and professional development.. Attain-' •'
able goals help you understand what
is poss ible out of many available
options. Establishing goals brings into
focus how your current fitness status
relates to your ideal. :

.__ Develop, both Jong nnd.short-range
goals. Long range gpalsSire more gener-
al,, but not all-encompassing. They
should be achievable through a logical
progression of activity. They do not med
to have a lime limit for achievement

Short rangC'goals identity (.lie logical
steps to-achieving your long term

. goals. They should be very specific
and realistic, based on your present
capabilities ami should have a time
limit for achievement. Short term goals
enn be uscdio measure your progress

Remember to include all the compo-
nents of fitness when setting your
goals — cardiovascular Illness, muscu-
lar strength and endurance and flexibil-
ity l a k e ii few minutes to consider
your fitness goals and write them down.

Now you need a means to keep
yoursell focused on what you want to
accomplish One method is to make a
contract with yourself Contracts help

short-term and long-term goals. Then,
decide how to reward yourself for
reaching each ofyyour goals. Make the
rewards special tntags that are impor-.
tant to you, something that you have
always wanted. Thcrnore you value
the reward, the easier it will be to
.accomplish the goal. •"• •'•:••'••

Selling goals keeps you 'motivated to

do what you should do on aregulnr'
basis; This is a very personal process;
Everyone's goals will be slightly dif-
ferent, Your goals and rewards need to
be right'for you. •

Remember that goal setting, like
physical fitness, is an ongoing process.
Each time a.goal is achieved, set a new
one. I f y o u do not reach your-goiil
within your set time frame, do npbbe
discouraged. . ''••••'

.ForWomitlonor (SO8)'3S1-U7O (8M) WH-SOM (SOS) 144 -8684
A l Ml i<8 Kt, 27, fekmy J85 Chert tot Bt, U i l » bate S7, Tomi ttr«f

ORIGINATOR EAR PIERCIMO CENTER, CRANFORD
Sorvlnfl the • Physicians and Patient Slnco 1B6S .-

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WHITtrOWOUB FftH •ROCNUNt!

ADDMlt

Dcfairc
CNJurjing and Cimvafacettt Center

«M W. lllmglMI Avwin. Llndm, N.w J«|»v 0J0M 4<l<

WHEN A HARD DAY OF WORK OR PLAY lcavos muscles tired and so
the now SonBBSOKC™ can bring roliof With mixed frequency sou
wnvos. Four hundred aria fifty thousand sonic waves per minute
trute deep into musclos to holp soothe away aches, loaving you re
and refreshed.1 • ••'•.••: • . ' • > •

EASTERN
ORTHODONTIC

ASSOCIATES

Here's Something To
Smile About!

BRACES-Complete Case!
_' »_FBEE Consult&tlQn „ „ _ ! _ J ; • „ „ _____'_. •_• ;_

• NO Interest Charge .'
• WE ACCEPT Assignment of Insurance payment . '
• MASTERCARD, Visa, Discover and Amex Welcomed (
• EVENING and Saturday appointments available

Dr. Robert Segall.OrttoAmttot
(Orthodontic Specialty Permit #2832)

Melvln Feller, D . D . S . -

UNION
(908)9644349

•Brio* yourMlll From now until Jun» 18,1M3 you can DM bnem tor iny m*mb«r e l »
tunlly lor in unbtllwibl* HBta (oor raoulw tM It 12308) And «* • ! ' • *v*n mor* Uwf«dlt>
li tht no-lntWMt. low mwlhly ptynwnt ol 178 lor 84 nwilht iNtr • tXtO down ptymtnt, C
now lor tn tppolntmtnt with our orihodontlo ipwUltt i , tnd pNOtn lor your M W I
todty Atk tboul tht tvWtblUry 61 olttr, Hmo.1 Invlilblt otrtmlo brtott M • mm
»«lilor^oottThUoH.frtWyilk)lncw)«llthhhatek
iny prtptld otpHitlon progrtm
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There are many jways to have teeth for a
Yotlr; smile can last a lifetime.
We are living in an nge whero there

ore many advances in medicine..Wo
are living longer and healthy lives;

. Well, dentistry has quietly throughout
the years been doing.the same thing
for your teeth and oral health much to
the surprise of many people; The old
Wives tale that: you have to lose your
teeth is not true due to all tho advances
arid techniques, available in modern
dentistry. Today we'll'roviow some
wdys of repairing and restoring your
teeth. . • . ' . • . • * •

The first Way which cveryono is
familiar with are fillings. Fillings
become necessary when decay creates
a cavity in tho tooth. The decay occurs
when plaque mixes with sugars from

acids which break down the tooth.
Tho dentist must remove thb decay
and shape the tooth to hold the filling.
Nowadays there nre different typos of
fillings available ranging.from gold
fillings,.amalgam (silver fillings) and
composites (tooth-colored material),
which can be used to give a nice cos-
motic result. If there is enough tooth
structure remaining, a filling can last a
very long time without even causing a
problem. '".' . ' ' . • .. :

. . If tho tooth has been weakened by.
decay or is sevcrly damaged, cracked,
chipped, discolored or misaligned, a
crown (sometimes referred to as a.
cap) is used to.cover and protect tho
teeth. Tlio crowns are mndo of metal
(gold) and procoloin to givo them an

esthetic result.
Crowns aro made by the dentist

preparing the tooth into a core so the
crown cun go over the tooth; Your
natural tooth remains under the crown
which.is ccrrichied onto tho.tooih. To
make n crown, the dentist must lake
an Impression so that the crown will
bo made by a laboratory to an exact
fit. Depending on how biidly the tooth
is broken down, tho dentist may first
have to build up the loath before mak-

, ing the crown. :

There urc times when decay o r
injury to the tooth is cxlcnsivo and the
tooth's nerve is infected. When this
happens, root-canal treatment is
necessary to clean out the .infection
and save the tooth. The dentist must

remove the decayed or broken part of
the tooth and remove the nerve in the
tooth and then he must clean out the :

roots which hold the nerves. Once tho
canals arc cleaned and freo of infec-
tion, they arc filled with a rubber-like
niiitcrinl which seals out any further
infection. Afier the.root cunnl treat-
ment .is completed, tho tooth is either
restored with a filling or It may.
require a post in the tooth for support
and a crown ovcr.tho tooth. Your den-

tist enn evaluate tho tooth after you've .
had the treatment. . :

Toduy thanks to medicine wo arc
around longer and today, thanks to-
ntadom dpntislry pur teeth are too.

If you huve any questions about '
UK'SC techniquos, you should discuss
(liein with your dentist or feel free to
call Dr. Nicolus Cicchetli at 908
245-9463. Ho is In practice in Roscllo :

' Park. '

Siitohtess cataract surgery is av
Questions and answers on eye care

' — from the Eye Surgeons of Korjh
Jersey.' . .'.- / . ' ' • .. .

What Is instant vision cataract
s u r g b r y ? \ • '••.•'•' . •'• -: •

Stitchloss instant vision cataract
, surgery docs much for the patient.

It :is tho latest advance in cataract
surgery X the past year,;:

With only anesthetic drops placed;
' topically in the oyo, the patient undcr-

goos the smallest. Incision implant
surgery with no stitches. Tho surgery.
is painless and faster. , • , '• ..
rAftor the anesthetic drop is placed _ • ,

in tho eye, surgery is started without P r f l r i t l P . P f^HPnCi

incision (3mm) Is made at the edge of
. the comer (the clear window of tho

'eye). Phacbomuslificatloh is done by
• high frequency sound vibrations^

(ultrasound) which Is used to soften
and liquify the cataract. It is then

iispiratcd through a hollow needle.
A foldablo Implant is then inserted

to roplaco the cataract that was
removed. N o stitches aro necessary to
close the small-incision. .

Tho advantages to this revolution-'
^ a r y s u r g e r y : •'.•,'. . . ! •'• /.

(1) Surgery is dono faster.
: (2) No anesthetic injections: aro

u s e d ; '."•• ' • . ' • • • . ' " . . .

(3) N o intravenous anosthotlc i s .
n e c e s s a r y . ' . • ' • ' • ' ' . ' ' •. • :

(4) The patient can stay on. all:

medicino;'. including blood thinncrs.
(5) The cyo recovers faster because

' of this small incision, loss trauma and
loss anesthesia,.-.'", . ' .•• '.;

(6) No sUtches to removo.
(7) Patient satisfactloni
Any questions, call Dr. D'Amnto,

748-3300 or 328-7S7S, .'•;.'•••',
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NEWTON IMAGING
PA (MRI)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-370-5508
OFFERING STATE OF THE
-ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-
GY, ESPECIALLY WSEFUL
FOR THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT,
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY • FREE PARKINQ
lllUMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMinMIIIIUIIIIIIIlltlllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlljII

p
Dr. Michael P. Pine has announced

- the opening of an office for the prac-
tice Of chiropractic He joins his .
father, Dr. Frederick B. Pino, at Pine
Chiropractic Associates , of
Springfield. • . •l'vV •'. •

WE'LL PAY YOU S 100.00 Q
YOUR FIRST 30 Di
When you start your Fitness Program at NJ's #1 Health Spa for Women

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THE FAMILY

JSUte-OMTte-Art Surgical. Techniques
I anil Procedures Available
| • v tmr Surgery In Office • ••

; DPi. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

.'.:' '• . Hour*byAppolnlment

934 Slityveaant Avenue • Union Center
(9DR) 964-6990 or 1(800) 498-6990

I flfei

WEIGH
LESS FOR
LESS!
out mi r
I'lUMiltA-MK
\iu: 12 m i
IMIICK Ol MOST
IRAMHIMJ)
\\l Kill! ( OYIKOI

QUICKREStjUrS
'WITH PERMANENT SUCCESS^

tumssmuL NimtmoNisrs
. . . . '

;
' • . • • • •' . " « a r .-.••• • . • • '•/

• v»EIOI|T CONTROL COUNSEIORS
•REAL" FOOD M2rPMPAC«A0ED !.

. MEMCAUVSAfEMZTPAD DIETS
PWKONAlCOUNSaiNOaOrMmUCUEBTtNOS

UrE5TUEaiANCESMTEHW«AltVWEI<limOS3
(WrmMYASOVTOVItGimTMtoaKAMS

(908)8^7272
Barbara Pofcuhkln M.8.

j \ \ you work or live In Union or Essfex Counties & your company
dosen't provide an on-slte Health Facility lor it's employees, you
can be eligible for the Image 2000 Corporate Discount.* You must
provide proof of employment (pay stub or ID or Drivers License).
This Is a first come, first serve oiler.

OURfNEWiSUPER SPA IN UNION OFFERS:
* Unlimited Aerobici Cloiiei ACE &

AFAA Certified Inslruclon (Including
STEP Aerobic by Reebok)

* Cardio Fitneii Room Fealuring
"Slate of Ihe Ar t " HCTV

-Molivolionol TV Syitem_ _
* Lifecyilei/Llfeitept
•k Traadmilli/Versaclimben
* Excluilve Pay At You Go Membenhip
* Showtrt/Sauno/Tanning/Maiiage

* On Staff Doctor Providoi:
• Cardio Filnoit Evaluations
• Blood Pressure
• Cholesterol Tosl
• Body Composition

* On Staff Nutritionist
~ • lmaoe"2OOD Diet Plan*
* On StaH Chlropradpr
it Childcare Center
* Individuated Programs

'CorporaW Discount given upon tnrclkntflL Fnl Visit CWy. Cannot ba combined with any other oH«.

\0« You'll Got Personalized Attention At. . .

IMAGE $ 3000
gCentst.'.jtsi

CALL NOW (9081 688-6675
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Weight training is for everybody ,— not just bodybuilders
It won onco only the domain or

bodybuilders, powcrlifto'rs and ath-
letes such as football pljlycrs. Slowly,
moro men and women are entering
into this'mysterious place known as

. the weight room. What Are thoy doing
in there? As people become more edu-
cated concerning health and fitness,
thoy aro discovering that woight train-
ing is a very important component of
exercise. ' . _." • s s
. Weight training Is a form o f resis-

taiico training, which means any kind
of exercise in which tho muscles exert
force against resistance. Weight train-
ing uses weight machines, freo

weights, rubber tubes or even another
person, to! apply resistance For most
of us, nothing in daily lifo provides

• enough stimulation for building arid
maintaining muscle strength. Carry-
ing groceries, books, kids or laundry
baskets helps somewhat, but are not
enough. As we age, muscle mass
declines, which in many, cases. Is
mainly duo to low activity lovcls. But
there Is hopol Even men and women

. who begin strength training later in
.if fa1 can exporipneo significant
strength. gains.

Another important advantage of
strength training for all agos id that

even at rest the moro muscle you havo
the moro calories you burn. Also,
many orthopedic problems can be
treated through strengthening and
stretching the affected areas such as
the neck, back, shoulder, knee or hip
area. But why wait until you: get;
injured to develop, strength and
flexibility? •.•..'..

: Weight training also strengthens
tendons, ligaments and joint capsules.
Stronger muscles and joins are less,
prone to injury. Besides all of those
benefits, improved musclo tone looks
groat on any body I

Many people are intimidated by

gym weight rooms or just don't know
where to begin. At thp Fitness Con-
nection'at 973 A Sluyvesant Ave.,
Union, one can ease into a weight
training program. Brother-sister own-
ers Christopher Nudo and Lori.Coyle
aro both certified as weight training
consultants through AAAI/ISMA,
You can learn sqfo and effective
weight training techniques that can bo
acquired through the use of free
weights or resistance equipment.
Sculpturing classes using weights,

. rubber bands and. Reebok steps are
also an excellent way to improvo
muscle definition. Porsonal trainers

are available for those looking for.,
ono-on-ono Instruction.
, Besides weight training, cardiovas-
cular training.achieved through equip-
ment and classes such as step training,
aerobics, and circuit training are also
offered.-Body fat analysis arid cardio-
vascular testing are also available. All

' instructors are certified through one
or all of tho following: ACE, AFFA
and AAAMSMA. . .'.

To loam more about weight train-
ing arid the other components of Tit /
ness, stop by the Fitness Connection
or coll 688-5252 for an appointment.
Ensure your body of a "strong future."ing uses weight . machines, freo strength training for all ages id that Many people are intimidated by muscle definition. Personal trainers Ensure your body of a "strong future."

Gardiner opens doors to new chiropractic center in Roselte Park
On March 19, Helen Ryan, mayor experience in screening and treatment Castle, Dola.; Chiropractic Associates Association, Gardiner is a well- Call Gardiner at his new Rosclli

of Roscllo Park, joined Michaol Gar- of iuvonilo scolloiis. Ho notes that of Wilmington, Wilmington, Dela., resneclcd chiroDractor. D..b . m . . . nns n » won
On March 19, Helen Ryan, mayor

of Roscllo Park, joined Michaol Gar-
diner, for the ribbon-cutting cere-
mony and grand opening of Amhcrst
Chiropractic Center. Located at 236
E. Wcstficld Ave., Rosollo Park, the
Amhcrst Chiropractic Center^ is Gar-
diner's, second chiropractic-office.
Gardiner, who has been in practico for
tho post 12 years, employs a varicW of
simp of llie art chiropractic techniques
as well as several advanced proce-
dures in physiotherapy. Tho objectivo
of his practico, said Gardiner, "is to
quickly allevialo pain in tho back,
neck, shoulders and logs; to provide
relief from hcadacho pain; to reduce
abnormal spinal curvature due to sco-
liosis; and to treat numbness ofjlic
arms and legs, related to spinal nerve
dysfunction." Gardiner has extensive

A NEW CHIROPRACTOR
JUST OPENED

IN SPRINGFIELD...

...WHY NOT CALL
AND SAY HELLO?

(Dr. Michael P. Pine Is proud to
announce the opening of an
office lor the practice of chiro-
practic. He |olns his father Dr.
Frederick B. Pine at Pine Chiro-
practlc Associates of Springfield,
Call today for a complimentary
consultation.

PINE
\Chlropraetle fiasodaloa
I o/ Springfield

024 Mountain Ave., Sprlnolleld

(201) 376-7600

experience in screening and treatment
qf juvonilo scolloiis. Ho notes that
moM juvenile scollosls conditions are
delected between agos 4 and 10 with
tlto majority of patients presenting
signs at ago 6. He adds that when
delected oorly, the condition is easier
to treat.

Gardiner attended Temple Univer-
sity in Philadelphia, Pa., and is a gra-
duato of New York Chiropractic Col-
lSgc in Old Brookville, N.Y. Ho has
worked as an associate with the Fco-
ney Chiropractic Care Center in New

Castle, Dola.; Chiropractic Associates
of Wilmington, Wilmington, Dela.,
and Amboy Rehabilitation Associates
in Perth Amboy. He resides In Rosello
with liii wifo, Nina, 4-year-old son,
Cameron, arid. 2-year-old daughter,

-Hayloy, and ho has roots deep in tho
community. Listed in Oxford's
Who's Who, and a member of tho
New York Chiropractic Alumni Asso-
ciation, Now Jersey Chiropractic Soc-
iety, Nothcm Now Jersey Chiroprac-
tic Society and Now Jersey Business

\ "We tailor our hmt caw tenlcii to enrich Ike quality of your life"
• Specializing In Certified Home Health Aides

Tor live-in or daily assistance N-
• Free RN assessment, supervision and follow-bp visits
• Home, hospital and nursing home care

• Personalized service • Shopping • Doctor's appointments
• Errands • 24-Hour Emergency Service

Home care doesn't mean home bound. We can design a personal
care plan to suit your special needs.

(908) 665-9797
1 Acadepiy Street • New Providence, NJ • Ucenudflniural/Bonded s

1For
SPECIAL

2 People For the Price of one Membership
_ _ _ • Expires 6/13/93 r

Students Join NOW For The Summer For

$7500
Expire* V1&03

KIDS FITNESS CLASSES
6 Week Summer Program

June 29-August 5
. 973A Stuyvesant Ave., Union

For Mora Information Call:

(908) 688-5252

GENTLE QUALITY
DENTAL CARE

WE ACCOMMODATE
THE BUSIEST FAMILIES
WITH EVENING &
SATURDAY HOURS

•24 Hour emergency
V services

(emergencies seen
same day)

•Senior clllien allowance
•Insurance plans welcome

New and old fflehds mention this ad and
receive complimentary exam and consultation

NICHOLAS W. CICCHETTI,
D.M.D.
Family Dental Practice

18 E Westfleld Avenue
ftOSelle Park, (908)245-9463 • SIParlano Itallano

GET RELIEF
FROM FOOT & ANKLE PAIN

•htil ipurt and arch pain
•bunlom & hammtrtMi

•iporli nwdlctra
•orthoHci

Includes; Trimming of toe nails (jniludltyT
fungas) treatment of, corns jnd cattoubut
. , ' New Patients Only '•'. 'V

' Offer Good With Coupon. \i.:-,

wolk-lm wtleoma
24 hour mnirgtnty ear*

tvtnlng hoiiri
m»dleor» welcome

Dr. Daniel S. Brandwoin

20 North 20th St. • Ktnllworth
M 4HMhkMif 901-276*6624

Jennifer O'Connor and Geoff
: Hampton have collaborated to build
one of the premiere aerobic' programs
in thp state. The. Courthouse Racquet
and Health Club located irf Spring-
field has seen aerobic participation
ihcreaso from around 25 participants
per week to' mote than 225!
. The change began in, September

1992 whon owner . H.C. Hwang
brought Hampton into ihe.courthousc
as his partner in the fitness and rac-
quet sports portion of the. business.
Hampton has been, a consultant to
health and racquet clubs throughout
the U.S.A. and Canada for the past 14
years. He has been published 27 limes
in CDI magazine, Club Industry
magazine, Fitness Management
magazlno and Club Management
magazine. Additionally, Hampton has
been a presenter at 24 industry con-
ventions and programs Throughout the
U.S.A. and Canada.

When Hampton took over Iho
courthouse, there was only one aerob-
ic instructor. Step classes wore
offered on homo mode steps and there
was no resistance equipment for mus-
cular system development in the aer-
obics department. There was only a

to
the ns aerobic •

director-and she accepted,

O'Connor and Hampton met to dis-
cuss what steps would be needed to
take tho courthousq aerobic program
to iho highest attainable level. Both
Hampton and O'Connor feel that the
courthouse aerobic program-will
become a prototype for tho rapidlv
growing aerobic industry.

The decision was made to spend a
great deal of money on equipment and
staff upgrading. The two. added 20
Step Reebok aerobic steps, Step
Straps, Step Mats, a ncvv stereo sys-
tem with "pitch control" and hand
held woights. Next, O'Connor began
using her industry connections and
began bringing in moro top level aer-

obic instructors. Additionally,
O'Connor decided to'add professional
child care staff which has been very
positive for iho . aerobic growth
pattern.

; . -Hampton said thattho expense bplh
in an initial sense for equipment as
well as tho ongoihg increaso in aerob-
ic payroll is significant, but worth it.
"Many clubs say that they want the
best aerobic program, but these clubs,
are always looking for ways to cut
costs; My personal philosophy is quilo
different." Hampton says that in addi-
tion to the sot oxpohses, he and'
O'Connor havo created an excollcnt
benefit package for aerobic Instruc-
tors. Hampton g o o on to say that tho
benefit package for iho aoroblc direc-
tor position is very generous by cur-

rent industry standards, but as he said
earlier,' more than worth tho: cost.

Hampton points out that O'Connor
has exceeded his expectations. "I. am
really surprised by Jennifer's porfor-
mnnco as aerobic director. 1 have been;
fortunate .enought to have worked
with many of Ihetbpnerobic directors 1

. in the country and I would have to say
that Jennifer is truly outstanding!"

O'Connor and Hampton have very
clear goals, both short, term and long.
term for iho aorbbic program at the
courthouso and they have proven vory
capable at attaining what initially
seemed like lofty goali.

: i '

Jennifer O'Connor

musclo selections and there was no
child care or weekend aerobic classes
offered,

The first thing that Hampton did
was rccuit top instructor talent. Ono of
the top instructors was O'Connor.
O'Connor is regarded as one of the
premiere aerobic instructors in Jhe
state or Now Jersey. Additionally, she
has presented at mahy aerobic prog-
rams and conducted aerobic instructor
training workshops.

In discussing the situation at the
courthouse with O'Connor, Hampton
became impressed with her ideas,
enthusiasm and ability to focus on
specific goals. Hampton offered

Keep feet healthy
ir you're having a problem with

your feet, you may think it's minor
until the discomfort and fool Tatlguo
got out of hand. Any limiting of activ-
ities on the job or at home can be a
serious problem until your feel get the
treatment they need.

Thcro are many signs of troubled
foot, and hero are a few to watch for.

-Corns and callouses.are_caused by
fnciion and pressure that may be attri-
buted to defects in the foot's bone
structure. Warts may be mistaken for
callouses, bul they are really quite dif-
ferent. A wart is a skin growth which
has its own blood »nd nerve supply
and tends to spread If left untreated,
bunions aro caused by misaligned toe
joints, usually j h e big toe, and can
become swollen" and* tender. Fungus
conditions, such as athlete's foot,-lcnd
to attack the feet in the warm, moist
areas between the toes. Toonall infec-
tions, sometimes caused by improper-
ly trimmed nails, can also be caused
by structural defects.

If you have any of these signs of
troubled feet, see your foot specialist
for examination and treatment.

Mom can't
be left alone.

Now I can travel with
peace of mind.

I f making travel plans also means that you have to find
high-quality, dependable care for your elderly loved

one, you need the Carefree Respite Program at Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center.

Cornell Hall provides short-term care with round-the-clock
attention... a comfortable, loving environment... genuine con-
cern forlhe dignity of life... a warm, friendly staff of skilled
professionals... modem, attractive rooms... delicious meals
from a diverse menu... activities that stimulate interest and
enthusiasm... and peace of mind for you. v

Ask About Our Bonus Weekend.
Pay for 5 days; get 2 free.
Take advantage of our Bonus Weekend -- a special Introductory
offer Cornell HaU will provide your loved one with a full week
of top-notch nursing home or residential care - for the price of
fivedays. Valid through June 15,1993 for first-lime guestf

^nly, subject to availability.

For more Information rtturn the
coupon Mow or call:

(908) 687-7800 _
234 Chestnut Street
Union* New Jerey 07083

• Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.

• Please send me more Information about your facility.

Name:.
Phone*: .

Address:-

. Convenient time to call:.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Mall let

Comtll Hall C«ivd«K«nt Center

?d!tiSb«M u ^ N

UL'93

Professional Dental Associates, P.A.
FAMILY DENTISTRY

DR. M. PARISE, DIRECTOR
67 Westfield Ave., Clark

Convenient Saturday i Evening Hours

9O8-574-03OO
USER DENTAL PRACTICE

DENTURES I EXAMS/X-RAYS
FULL/PARTIAL I CLEANING

(Rugulnrly$G25.00) (Rcgulatly $10*1.00)

COMPLIMENTARY
OnTHO CONSULTATION

BRACES '2,250
MAX. CASE (Mclal)'

Reg. =3.000
UiHnuiLS.bpjilnlntilNi '

•CLEAR BRACES
SLICHTY HIGHER

Exp. 0/31/03

ymatrix-
ESSENTIALS

THE HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR LIFE .
"Your hair can loolTsun kisTeH and sensational n minutes
w M dazzling highlights blended In. Our Matrix Essenl.als
techniques are gentle and always leave your hair strong,
healthy and full of jhine. Call today. Look unforgettablehealthy -..-
tomorrowl'

471 Chestnut Street, Union

2000 (908) 964-3570

introductory Offer:
Purchase 5 tanning sessions

For *25.°° and get one

session F R E E ! »#S
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Varicose vein problems can be more than skin deep
By. Dr. Marc C. WatsmL..

Varicose voins in the legs can be
unsightly, uncomfortable or danger-
ous, depending on their size. The
unsightly veins are usually termed

. spider veins and arc the smallest of
the three varieties. The uncomfortable
varicose veins are part of the superfi-
cial ypin system which is just under
the skin. The largest vnricositics ore at

. risk of forming blood clots or even
rupturing wilh minor bumps or
bruises that would not be a problem
for people without varicosilies; ,

Varicose veins.are caused by the
failure of valves within the veins to
come together between heartbeats nnd

1 prevent gravity from exerting its huge
downward force. This force wjnild
have all of our blood at our ankles if
gravity hod its way with our cifcula-

. lion. Totally'unlroatcd varicose veins
often end in the development of ulcers:

at the skin just nbove the nnkle if not
treated prior to this stage. While there

- is no risk of limb loss or amputatioriT
the possibility of longstanding) poor,
wound healing at the ankle represents
an Unnecessary and easily avoided
outcome. -
. Vein probrems as. described above

• are easily cvaluatcd^by a thorough
physical examination after a complete
history as well'as highly sophisli-

cated, non-invasive ultrasound tests
which are performed in our office
without difficulty. The'evaluation is
entirely painless, and in our pleasant -
office settings with pur highly profes-
sional staff, leads to a far greater
patient understanding of trie process
and how it is treated.

Most varicose, veins, and virtually
all spider veins arc treatable by injec-
tion therapy which involves the injec-
tion of a small amount of specialized
fluid Which creates a controlled irrita-
tion inside, the vein which bus been
injected. The use of support hose and
special-bandages allows for compres-
sion of the vein which has been!
injected in order to keep it from filling
with blood in the early post-injection
period. If udequate time is allowed for

: the compressed vein to hdal, the walls
of Jhe vein should scar together and
slop currying blood, thereby becom-
ing fur less. visible than before
injection. : — ;' ; . • :;•'.:

TTic important testing which pre-
ceded the injection phase assures us

• that the. deep vein system is widely
' open and that there is enough arterial
blood supply to tolerate tho eompfes-
sion of the support hose, Patients find
this convenient method of treatment
offers excellent cosmetic results, and
relief of discomfort caused by tho

original varicose voins,;
Very largo varicosiiies are less

amenable to injection treatment and
can always be token care of by a small
surgical procedure which usually
leads to discharge from the hospital or

ambulatory facility on the some day,
or, ol the latest, the next morning.

Wo at Advanced-Vein Care look
very much forward to helping you
reduce your self-consciousness about
the way your veins make your legs

look, and about tho discomfort that
they cause toward the end of each day.
We are certain that you'll bo excited
about the quality and skill of our scr-'
vice. Let us help you get ready for the
surhmerl Feel free to call us at
201-429-8560. :

"I GET ENOUGH SLEEP...
BUT I LOOK SO TIRED!"

Your eyes'gay so much about you-young, energetic, and enthusiastic
OR old, tired, and bored. Cosmetic eyelid surgery can help you regain a
youthful appearance. Dr. Marvin Frank Is one ol the lew cosmetic
surgeons who Is also an opthalmolpglst and he has helped many look
b e t t e r . . • • . . . ' : : • ' • • . : . . ' • ' ' - ' . • :
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. CALL FbR FREE CONSULTATION

MARVIN G. FRANK. M.D.
900 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union, N.J. ; . .

(908)687-0330 '• 'AFTER

Preventive

•?••: • • • r -

• 1122 Spute 22 West
(Intranet on Summit !Rpad)
M0UMTAINSID6, NEW JERKY.

• • • " ' • • ' : ' ' : 0 7 0 9 2 : ; •: ' ; ' ;

968 5151

Rahway Hospital
and Merck~& Co., Inc. .'

invite the community to a
Family Health Fair

Our pift To You & Your Family
Dr. Gardiner welcomes you to join his practice. Men-
tion this ad and you and your family will receive a
FREE CHIROPRACTIC EXAM. " "

(Oiler Valid thru 5/22/93 • Reg. Exam) '75."
• High In Technology...Gentle In Care
• Back and Neck Pain Relief — Without Surgery
• State of the Art Rehabilitation Equipment
• Scoliosis Detection & Treatment
• Special Treatments for Chronic Pain

AMHERST CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
For A-No Cost Consultation And Spinal

Analysis Call today:

Health Programs for All:
Blood Pre**ure Screening High/Low Blood Sugar Screening

Blood Cholesterol Screening • $S On-*itc Blood Drive Eye Health Screening

CPR Demon stratum * Bone Marrow A Organ Donor Information

PLUS -- Intormntionul Hospital Displays:
Ambulatory Cardiac Services

Vit Auxiliary
Community Health Education

Emergency Cenicr/Chesi Pain Center
Infection Control

La*er Surgery
Mobile Inte'mive Care Unit

Nutrition Service*
Outpatient Diabetes Sen'lces

Pedtatric*
Pharmacy

Psychiatric Emergency Serviced
Smoking Ce*salion

Souul Sen lies
Volunteer*

Women'* Health Service*

(Evonlng and wookond Hours Available)

PARK PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
236 E. Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park

Health Program]
for Children:

:luin| Dentul Screening
Childhood Immunizations
WBll-Dolly/Tedcly Clinte

p
A.ARP
Ami.rlc.in Gincer Society
Arthritis Founiialltin
Lion's Club
Luput raundmlon
New Jersey Pai&on Control Center
North Jersey Blood Services
Railway Board of Health
Runway First Aid Squad
Rahmy Fire Department

'Rahway Police Auxiliary
Rahway Police Department

" Rahway Police Explorers —
Rahway Y M C A
Tho Sharing Network
Union County Sheriffs Department

ADMISSION IS FREE.
FOR FURTI1ER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE
RAHWAY HOSPITAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT,

908/499-6193.
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Choose a clubMat helps you reach fitness goals
With the summer here and every'

one making an attempt to get into
shape to fit into' their bikini, many,
individuals find themselves looking to.
join a health club. Many individuals
have already been members of two or
three clubs, only to find themselves
dissatisfied with the services provided
and not able to reach their fitness
goals. An extensive study was done
recently by a team of exercise experts
lead by Dr. Walter And?.el of the
Health and. Fitness Institute and pro-
fessor of exercise physiology at Kcan

, College of New Jersey, Union, of all
health clubs in New Jersey. The fol-
lowing information will assist in mak-
ing tho right decision.

When choosing tho right health
club, it is important to follow those
steps to insure making proper deci-
sions, The average person that comes
into a health facility has already been
a member of three to four other clubs.
The most common mistake people
made Is losing track, of what their

primary objectives arc for achieving
fitness goals: . . . . '

.'; • Choose a hoallh.club as if you are
choosing a medical doctor, a trained
medical professional specializing in
the particular problem you have. You
wouldn't choose the cheapest doctor,
but rajh.er the one that was qualified in
dealing with your problem. Clubs that
continually run specials, ix, two-for-
onc promotions, are often more quan-
titative, than qualitative.

• Join a club that specializes in your
particular needs. I recommend that
women join all-women 'facilities.'
Most co-ed facilities arc acclimated
more towards social settings as
opposed to those designed for achiev-
ing filncw goals.

• You shouldn't join a club that
obligates you to commit yourself for a
long period of lime. Clubs may do this
in ono of two ways. The first way is to
request that you put down a mimlmol
amount of money and tlicn commit
you to monthly puymcnls wilh a

MARK A.
THOGODE, D.M.D.

Announces the opening of
his new dental practice at

27 LINDEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

201-564-9211

FAMILY COSMETIC DENTISTRY
PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

CROWNS • BLEACHING • LAMINATES
DENTURES • SEALANTS FOR CHILDREN

Ws Startu* 6ur Hond P I M M & ndfum«l]i

Bring In this ad .
& Receive A

FREE EXAM
including x-rays
& consultation

for new patients
Value $100 Explfos 6-15-93

24 Hour Emergency Service « Total Care In A Warm & Filendlv .
Consultants lor Long Term Dental Health * ^ Atmosphere^- We U*ten /

Free Examinations and
Educational Information
Free breast examinations and educational in formation on
how to perform breast self-examinations will be offered as
part of l luon Hospital's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness
Program:

— May 22 and 26_ _ _
9am to lpm

1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union

Mammogramj will also be offered to women 35 and older it
a discounted rale or $40. Appointments are necessary. Pteue
call Carol Blechcr, Administrative Director of Oncology

(908)851-7182

JN1ON

1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union • NJ 07083

promise of-a'low, .yearly renewal at
the completion of your payments. The
second method utilized is the paymonl
of one lump sum to cover one or two

' yours1..',. . '
A good health facility will lot you

pay an enrollment fee and then let you
pay as you go only for the time that
you use it. In clubs lhal induce you for
lifetime., memberships, tho services
lends to be very minimal because
oven if you do not attend, you ore still
obligated to pay. As a result, out of
100 percent of tho people that join a

. quantitivo health club which obligates
them 10 long-term payments,' less than
40 percent arc still exercising, In com-
parison, out of 100 percent of the peo-
ple that join a qualitative gym, 80 per-
cent are still actively pursuing their
filness goals.

After an evaluation of all the clubs,
Andzcl come up with the following
conclusion. Tho best men's health

club was located in New York. Cardio
Fitness Center.obtained the. highest
approval rating. The number one
health club for women-wris Image
2000 Health Spa far Women in
Union. • . . : ' • .

"Image 2000 was above and bey-
ond all other women's clubs. Image
2000 took the traditional health club
and brought fitness to a different1

level. At Imago 2000, members huvo
access, to a wide rungc of professional
aerobic and step classes as well as on
staff doctors who: provide cardio-

. fitness evaluations, including: blood
pressure, cholesterol., and body fat •
testing. Available for consultation are
nutritionists, exercise physiologists,
chiropractors and massage therapists.
But most importantly, they provide
personal trainers who guide each indt

They have lifccycle 9500, lifesteps,
rmimheill bikes, versaclimbers, two
kinds of treadmills und'.HCTV henllli-.
related nalivnlional TV, while you
work out. They also bousi three full
lines of equipment, Camstiir, Miixi-
cam nnd free weights. Imugc 2000 is
certainly worth n visit. I can't sec how'
o person whether a novice or tho seri-
ous exercise enthusiast could not
succeed! . •' • . ' .•

Image 2000 is located directly
across .from the Flagship Route,.22
West in the Consumer Stopping Cenr
ler, For n)arc information call
908-688-6675.~lmiigc_2(iOO also pro-
vides filness programs for companies
such as Johnson & Johnson.

Last year, the American Cancer
Society-funded more than K00

viduol every .step or the way. They FWearch projects to find a way
also have the finest, most extensive to control or cure cancer,
curdio fitness room I have over .seen. I-8O0-ACS-2345

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 -.(201)926-2946

Traditional Medicinals
WEIGHTLESS TEA

1G Bngs

REG. S2.99

$209

TOL Fat Free Oatmeal Raisin Cooky 7.5 oz. #4 no
(Dovlls Food or Tetd Almond) nog, tt.29 * I oy

Nile Spice Pasta Primavera 1.5 • 1.9 oz.
(Medlteranoan Pa«ta, Parmoaan Poota «•! -I C
Sploy Chill or Mild Chill) Rog. $1,49 * I l o

Lundberg Wild Rice Cakes s oz. » J O Q
Reg. $2,59 I o a

Vitamin 250 mij. ioo«
W«fl. i1,29...,«

Nlaclnamldo 100 mg. ioo«
R*g,$1.1O. .• ,

Biotin 800 meg. ioo*
X ReQ, t3,49

VITAMIN FACTORY
*.89
».69
.$239

Chromium PJcollnato 200 meg,
<100a) Reg. $5.19

Magnesium 600 mg. ioo«

\

$199

Dally Multiple ioo*
(Olt« A Day»)R»g. $1.49

Kelp (Iodine 160 meg) ioo«
Reg. f,Sf :,

L-Cystelne 600 mg. 3o»
- R»g. tJ.DJ „ ,„

HalrVltesso*
R»fl. 13.79 i

Octaoosanol 1000 meg. ioo»

A79
J.29

TWINFASTDIET
Chocolate, Vanilla or

Strawberry
1.51b.

REG. S25.95

$1549

Cybergenlcs Quick Trim
Reg, $79,95 i ,,.

Hot Stuff Cleanse ' N

Reg. $39.99

Futureblotlcs Vital K16 oz. »
Reg. $13,95 , *

Futureb!ptlcs_Halr, Skin & Nails 75«
Reg. $9.95 ,,

Mlramonte Tuna 6.5 01. S11Q KAL Bromelaln 600 mg. 60»
Itefl. *1.S9 I w Reg. $13.50

Bearlto LHe Popcorn 4 oz. $ i flQ Kwai Garlic sooi
n«o. *1.4« * I U!* Reg. $17.95

Fantastic CousCous 12 oz. $139 Naturesway Herbal Slim ioo».
Reg. *1.8S • ° W Reg. $7.95 :.

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mnstcrcnrd Accepted • FAX your order to 926-1735 Sale Prices Good From 5/1 • 5/31

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

*1 O a a
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